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NATIONAL AERONAtJrICS AND SPACE AIHrNISTRATION 
PRESSURE DISTRIB'UrION A!J! SUBSOmCSPEEDS 
OVER THE FOREPART OF TWO BLUNT CIRCULAR CYLINDERS 
By Vernard E. Lockwood 
SmMARY 
A wind-tunnel investigation has been made at subsonic speeds to determine 
the pressm"e distribution over a model of a recovery package from an altitude 
sounding rocket. The dome-face cylinder which had a cylindrical afterbody was 
tested over an angle-of-attack range from _10 to 260 and a Mach number range 
from 0.3 to 0.89. The investigation also included tests of a right circular 
cylinder to evaluate the effect of nose shape. The data are presented in 
tabular form. Plotted data, for some selected angles of attack showing pressm"e 
coefficient variation about the surface of the cylinder, are also presented. 
The results showed that separated flow existed from the faces of the 
cylinders rearward to about l. 6 diameters and that the region of separated 
flaw increased as the Mach number was increased to 0.89, the highest obtained. 
The pressures on the cylindrical surface immediately behind the dome-face 
cylinder were more negative than those obtained on the flat-t:.ace cylinder. The 
data also showed that as the angle of attack increased, the pressure recovery 
(tendency toward attachment) occurred sooner on the dome-face cylinder than 
on the flat-face cylinder. 
INTRODUCTION 
An investigation has been made in the Langley high-speed 7- by 10-foot 
tunnel to determine pressure distributions on a model of a recovery package 
from an altitude sounding rocket. This investigation which is in support of 
NASA activities in altitude research was undertaken to provide pressure informa-
tion relative to the activation of recovery mechanisms. The model tested was 
essentially a circular cylinder with a dome-shape nose and having a length to 
diameter ratio of four to one. To provide an indication of the importance of 
nose shape, the investigation also included tests of a right circular cylinder 
(flat face) of similar size. 
Pressure data were obtained over the face of each cylinder and about the 
surface of cylinders at several stations aft of the nose for angles of attack 
between _1° and 260 • The cylinders were tested over a Mach number range of 
0.30 to 0.89, which corresponds to a Reynolds number range between 1.81 x 106 
and 3.75 X 106 per foot. The pressure coefficient data obtained are presented 
in tabular form. Plots showing pressure coefficient as a function of radial 
distance in the horizontal and vertical planes of the nose and as a function 
of angular location on surface are also presented. 
SYMBOLS 
The symbols used in this paper are defined as follows: 
pressure coeffiCient, Pt - 1?x, 
Q 
(CPl to CP5 in tabulated data) 
local static pressure 









free stream dynamic pressure, lb/sq ft 
Mach number 
Reynolds number per foot 
angle of attack, deg 
radial angle, deg (see fig. 1) 
distance along X-axis, diameters (see 
distance along Y-axis, diameters (see 
distance along Z-axis, diameters (see 





The average test conditions for the investigation were as follows: 
M Q, lbLs9, ft RLft 
0·303 128 1.81 x 106 
0.403 217 2.31 
0·505 320 2.80 
0.608 430 3·13 
0.713 542 3·50 
0.822 648 3·75 
0.885 703 3·75 
Because of the relative bluntness of the cylinder faces, the tests were 
made without boundary-layer transition strips. 
MODEL AND APPARATtlB 
The cylinder used in the investigation was basically a right circular 
cylinder with a diameter of 6 inches and a length of 24 inches. The forward 
3 
face of the cylinder was replaceable; one face was flat, the other face was 
convex which is referred to as the dome face. Details of the cylinder and faces 
are shown in figure 2. The model was equipped with orifices for measuring 
static pressure. The arrangement of the orifices can be seen in figures 2 and 3. 
A 5-unit multiple valve scanning system contained in the cylinder was used for 
measuring the orifice pressures. A photograph of the system is shown in 
figure 4. 
The model was supported on the sting support of the Langley 7- by 10-foot 
high-speed tunnel. 
RESULTS 
Table 1 presents a log of the tests made in the Langley 7- by 10-foot 
high-speed tunnel. A tabulation of the data is presented in Table II. Blockage 
corrections calculated by the methods of reference 1 have been applied to the 
data. 
The pressure coefficients, Cp , are shown in figure 5 as a function of 
the radial angle, ¢, for several angles of attack, longitudinal locations, 
X/D , and Mach numbers. Similar data obtained on the face of each cylinder 
are shown in figure 6 as a function of the vertical distance, Y/D, and the 
horizontal distance, Z/D, from the axis of the cylinder. 
Because of the bluntness of the two cylinders, separated·flow can be 
'expected for a considerable distance aft of the face of the cylinders. The 
extent of the separation at zero angle of attack is best shown in figure 7 
where the values of Cp have been averaged for a given value of X/D. 
At a Mach number of 0.30, flow reattachment appears to have been obtained 
between 1.13 and 1.63 diameters aft of the cylinder face. (For zero angle of 
4 
attack where the flow is parallel to the cylinder surface attached flow is 
indicated by a value of ep = 0.) As would be expected, increasing Mach 
numbers t~nd to delay attachment. For example, at the highest Mach number of 
the investigation, 0.884, attachment was not obtained at the rearmost station 
surveyed, X/D = 2.13 , although the pressures were reducing in magnitude 
toward the rear. At the higher Mach numbers, evidence of fluctuating airflows 
are indicated at the rearmost stations. For example, the values of Cp in 
Table II at stations X/D = 1.63 and X/D = 2.13 show variations of the order 
of 0.3. (For the flat cylinder see Run S, Point 191, and for the dome-face 
cylinder see Run 24, Point 204.) 
The shape of the cylinder face had a pronounced effect on the pressures 
over the cylindrical portion as is indicated by figures 5 and 7. The dome-
face cylinder shows more negative pressure coefficients over the forward 
stations than does the flat-face cylinders. An inspection of figure 6 which 
shows the measured pressures over the face of each cylinder also indicates 
higher negative pressures for the dome-face model. 
The moderating influence of angle of attack on the pressure is more 
readily apparent withthe dome-face cylinder than the flat-face cylinder. 
The tendency toward earlier attachment is indicated by decreasing pressure 
coefficients on the lower surface ( ¢ = 00 to 900 ) at a = SO for the rear 
stations and at a = 120 for the more forward stations. For.the higher 
·angles of attack, notably a = 240 , the pressure distributions about both 
cylinders resemble that obtained on the high fineness ratio cylinder of 
reference 2 where there is attached flow on the bottom surface over the full 
length of the cylinder. 
5 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
The rt:su~ts of a wind-tunnel investigation to determine the pressure 
distribution about two circular cylinders with blunt ends facing the air 
stream are summarized as follows: 
At low angles of attack and a Mach number of 0.3, separated flow existed 
to about 1.6 diameters behind the face of the cylinders. The region of 
separated flow increased as the Mach number was increased to the highest 
obtained (0.89). The pressures on the cylindrical surface immediately behind 
the dome-face cylinder were more negative than those of the flat-face cylinder. 
As the angle of attack increased, the pressure recovery (tendency toward 




1. Herriot, John G.: Blockage Corrections For Three-Dimensional Flow Closed-
Throat Wind Tunnels With Consideration Of The Effects Of Compressibility. 
NACA Report 995, 1950. (Supersedes NACA RM A7B28.) 
2. Tinling, Bruce E., and Allen, Clyde Q.: An Investigation Of The Normal-
Force And Vortex-Wake Characteristics Of An Ogive-Cylinder Body At 
Subsonic Speeds. NASA TN D-1297,. April 1962. 
7 
TABLE I - TEST PROORAM 
Run Mach Number Model 
3 0·303 Flat Face 
4 0.404 Flat Face 
2 0.506 Flat Face 
5 0.607 Flat Face 
6 0.711 Flat Face 
7 0.822 Flat Face 
8 0.882 Flat Face 
18 0·302 Dome Face 
19 0.403 Dome Face 
20 0·505 Dome Face 
21 0.608 Dome Face 
22 0.713 Dome Face 
23 0.822 Dome Face 
24 0.885 Dome Face 
25 Range (0, = 00 ) Dome Face 
8 
TABLE II - TABULATED DATit 
9 
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1 .II 10 HI~rl ~PLLJ IJ~N~L H~T ltlo RUN PLlINT "I ALPHA b MAt..H .30j IJ 1l'l.814 MuuEL flAT fAC[ 
PLlIH· XIO PHI CP I X/U PHI CPl X/u PHI (,1' J Xlll PHI CI'4 XIO .. HI CP5 V/U l/U 
.101 100 -.4l04 .<'>1 100 -.bUld .331 2U -.b542 .131 a -.b,,,, 2. Lll 90 .01H9 
l" .Ib I 110 -.4411 .lH 'l0 -.oul') • jj I 10 -.U"t4b .'l31 1110 -.54U7 2.13 r 0 .0314 
3 .161 IoU -.4bO .nl 80 -. "lUd • 331 a -.0135 .931 '10 -.640b 0.000 .6597 -.45 0.00 
4 .lbl 1>U -.4Iuo .nl 70 -.6201 .431 IHO -.461l7 .931 0 -.3101 0.000 .8443 -.40 0.00 
, .161 1 .. 0 -.41'tj .231 60 -.64l<' .'t31 170 -.4754 1.131 IdO -.4,30 0.000 .9151 -.30 0.00 
o .lb I 13U -.,14<1 .nl 50 -.b324 .431 IbO -.4840 1.131 110 -.476'1 o.uoo 1.0221 -.2U U.OU 
7 • Ib I 1'0 -.~'ol .2.H 4U -.b'U .431 150 -.511l7 1.131 IbO -.4~5'l O.OOU 1.02tl-l -.10 u.OO 
Il .16 I IIU -.~bi4 .2Jl 30 -.6~4n .4H 14U -.,101 1.131 1,0 -.447u O.UUO 1.026~ 0.00 0.00 
'I • 161 IUU -.7th)'t .<' 31 20 -."JUo .431 LJO -.,,,00 I.IH 140 -.4440 0.000 1.0051 .10 (J.OO 
10 • I" I 'IU - .5',£ I .2H IU -.b593 .431 Ull -.,754 1.131 130 -.534U 0.000 .9,54 .20 0.00 
11 • lb 1 oU -.oU41 .<'31 0 -.t,,!Ol .431 110 - .bOtll 1.13 I 110 -.522tl 0.000 .8tlbd .3v 0.00 
Ii .Ib I Iv -.od8 .3H IbO -.5Ub" .4.il LUO -.02,4 I.Ul 110 -.504d 0.000 .7161 .40 0.00 
LJ .101 00 -.o~'1 .HI 170 -.,Btl .431 90 -.o40tl 1.131 LOO -.4749 O.OUO .5141 .45 ll.OO 
14 .161 ~U -.oIH .3.11 IbO -.41b4 .431 80 -.b215 1.131 -iU -.4b69 0.000 1.0113 0.00 .10 
I, .Ibl 'tU -.62UU .331 150 -.4b80 .431 10 -.6~04 1.131 80 -.3142 0.000 .9892 U.OO .20 
Ib .16 I jU -.bl-.5 • BI 140 -.,544 .431 bO -.651l1 1.131 10 -.2913 0.000 .9206 0.00 .30 
11 .16 I 2u -.042, .331 130 -. ~~80 .431 50 -.bo 17 1.131 6Ll -.2075 0.000 .1621 0.00 .40 
lu .161 10 -.62bl .331 liO -.5804 .431 40 -.656l 1.131 50 - .154b O.UoO .5504 0.00 .45 
1'>1 .10 I 0 -.030d .331 llU -.Stl31 .431 30 -.b658 1.131 40 -.ObI7 .161 210 -.63~4 
£u .231 LdO 
- .'.22" .Hl 100 -.622~ .431 2Ll -.6619 1.131 30 -.1111 .231 00 -.624<J 
n .nL l1u -.4 .. ,5 .331 90 -. b3<16 .431 10 -.6840 1.131 20 -.004'l .331 210 -.6094 
U .231 !00 -.4491 .331 80 -.6512 .43l 0 -.1>713 1.131 10 -.0149 .431 270 -.6288 
23 .231 15U -.4b9 .331 70 -.6243 .531 1110 -.5215 1.131 0 .0179 .531 270 -.6645 
24 .231 140 -.~130 .BI bO -.0413 .531 90 -.6360 .131 210 -.15'13 
25 .231 130 -.5UO .331 50 -.631tl .531 a -.6696 1.631 9U -.0288 .931 210 -.60b5 
2b .23L I <,U -.5510 .331 40 -.64b7 • HI ldO -.6523 1.631 0 .0510 1.131 210 -.4001 
n .l31 110 -."41 • 331 30 -.6611 • 731 'lU -.6'194 2.131 160 .0041 l.b31 210 -.0014 
------ ---", •.. _. --_.- -- - --, - .,--"------ - - .. - ,-------_._.------_ .. _.- .," .. _ .. __ .-.. ---_ . .,._---_ ... "_ .. - -
1 X 10 HIGH SPiEJ TUNN~L TEST 180 RUN 3 POINT 'l2 ALPHA 8 MACH .303 i.l 129.6<10 MOllEL FLAT fACE 
PU~T X/U PHI CI'I XID PHI ('P2 X/ll PHI CP3 XID PHI CP4 XID PHI CP5 VlU lIoJ 
I .101 IdU -.41)0 .231 luO -.63\5 .311 20 -.l1<,11l .731 0 -.4457 2.131 90 -.0179 
l .101 110 -.4~O1 .231 90 -.odOO .331 10 -.7159 .931 180 -.5~56 2.131 0 .0111 
3 .161 100 -.41>01 .231 80 -.6603 •. BI 0 -.10U. .931 9U -.5920 0.000 .6856 -.45 O.UO 
4 .161 I~O -.4U" • 231 10 -. bd09 .431 \I:lO -.41lIlb .931 0 -.0069 O.OUO .B66tl -.40 0.00 
5 .lb 1 140 -.4~"" .231 bO -.65~tI .431 170 -.5212 1.131 1 till -.47'to 0.000 .9H59 -.30 1l.JU 
6 .16 I 13U -.55';17 .231 50 -.0182 .431 lbO -.~272 1.L3I l1U -.44''11 0.000 1.013~ -.2U U.OU 
1 • Ib 1 UU -. 5d 13 .231 '.0 -.6'l35 .431 150 -.5172 1.131 160 -.'.lUo 0.000 1.0201 -.10 O.UO 
d .161 IIIl -.6014 .nl 30 -.6n5 .431 140 -.5609 1.131 150 -.512" 0.000 I.U120 0.00 0.00 
'l .161 lUU -.0"<J9 • 2.:!l 20 -.6651 .431 130 -.5898 1.131 140 -.468b 0.000 .98,9 .10 0.00 
10 .101 ""U -'.6J2b .i31 10 -.7213 .431 120 -.5898 1.IH 130 -.5636 0.000 .93d1, .lU O.UO 
Ii .lbl dO -t b114 .231 a -.7191 .431 110 -.6408 I.lll 120 -.4421 U.OOO .8503 .30 O.UO 
12 .10 I 10 -.0'01') .331 1110 -.511, .431 100 -.620b 1.131 110 -.551b U.LlOO .6721 .40 J.UO 
lJ .Ib 1 oU -.oY';j .331 110 -.5;1ul . .4H 'Ill -.bbllO 1.131 lUO -.3bOl 0.000 .41> 10 .45 0.00 
1'. .161 ,LI -.oti'Jti .331 160 -.~2£0 .431 dll -.atJol L.IH 90 -.3'.21 0.000 .'l,,~5 u.OO .IG 
I, .lid ',0 -.60'14 • :jjl L50 -.;5111 • 't3l 10 -.r,')I~ 1.1 H tlO -.2901 0.000 • 9b 15 0.00 .20 
lb .161 ;10 -.0')15 .33\ 140 -.54u9 .4H 6U -.126, I.IH 10 -.\ 5 9d u.OOO • Y II i O.Jll .30 
11 .10 I 2U -.61J'; 0331 1;10 -.5624 .43 I 50 -.10b3 1.131 60 -.Utl69 0.000 .10 "12 U.UO .'to 
Itl .161 10 -.1>5~1 .331 I"U -.6ab .431 40 -.1111 1. I ~ 1 50 -.Od6~ O.UOO .54J6 u.Ou .'t~ 
19 • Ib 1 0 -.t>d:>o .Bl 110 -.QUI> .431 30 -.15B 1.\31 'to .0261 .161 210 -.681il 
tU .,,31 IdU -.4j4!J .3::11 100 -.6100 .431 .10 -. UI7 1.131 30 .OS20 • .13\ 270 -.oll 3') 
21 .231 lILi - .'t5,) 1 .3jl ')0 -.03;13 .431 10 -.111U 1.1 Jl 20 .(JUU .BI nu -.b3'14 
U .2H luO -.4;1(d .33\ bO -.01 U .431 0 -.10')i I.bl 10 .OU1U .431 nu -.",,17 
d .231 15Ll - • .,l/3 .331 70 -.o'tbtl .531 ItlU -. '>4 7<t 1.1H U .1060 .531 no -.6404 
24 .ill 140 -.53il .33\ bO -.bblt! .531 90 -.671b .1$1 270" -.141>'1 
2~ .231 !JU -.5,3'. .HI ~O -.654<) .53l 0 -. 1NlI l.b31 90 -.010~ .Y31 21(J -.51,dl 
<0 .2.ll liu -.~tJltU .BI '.0 -.6911 .UI 11lo -.:iotlo l.b31 0 .U261 I. 1 j 1 210 -.3'>1<; 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































7 )i, IU HIGH .!>PHu rur.r;~L 1[~1 7bU KUN PU 1M '1~ ALPHA 14 MI\CH .31.l2 ..) 12'1.UOI MLIULL fLAT F ,\I •• 
l'U1<1 x/D PHI CPl X/U PHI LP< X/U PHI CP3 X/Ll PHI 1.1'4 X/oJ PHI CP5 VlU lIlJ 
1 .101 ldU -.411.1 .231 100 -.73Uo .j.it 20 -. ,,427 .131 0 .0-)84 2.131 'ill -.I/j 14 
l .161 11 oJ -.4d3Ll .<31 ."U -.74.1t. .Hl III -.H330 .'131 Ida -.~1'H 2.131 0 .O~ ld 
:I .161 loU -.,10l .231 bO -.1111 ,jjl U -.dO,,~ .'1:11 ~U -.3'-19" 0.000 • HOjl -./t ,:> Ll.OO 
4 .lbl L,U -., .. 11 .nl 10 -.b'l'H .":11 lBU -.~4b5 .'HI 0 .050~ 0.00Ll • '13lO -.40 0.00 
5 • lb 1 I<tU -.~6j" .".H bO -. lUI r .4.11 17U -.54.!1J 1.IH IthJ - ... 5 .. 1 O.OllO 1.030'1 -.30 0.00 
6 .1b·l l.lU -.,,<tOb .£31 ~O -. 73 ~o .431 IbO -.5'Nl I.U 1 170 -.5094 O.UOU 1.0301 -.20 0.00 
7 .161 UO -.6 ,U~ ... H 40 -.7't1'. .431 150 -.0113 1.131 loll -.,.,92 0.000 1. ut04 -.lu 0.00 
/j 
• II> I llU -.ulo t1 .2.11 3U -.1<'01 .4Jl 14U -.b24'1 1.131 150 -.41'>2 u.ooo .<)91ll O.OLl J.OO 
'J .161 Illll -.0'll2 .l :II 20 -. 7!1 jJ .4.ll 13ll -.o7bl 1.1H 140 -.5'+95 0.000 .93b5 .IU 0.00 
lU .1" 1 ~u -.Utl4 .dl 10 -. tl49r .4.11 110 -.7352 1.IH 130 -.5134 o.uOO ./j 113 .~u O.Ou 
11 .1 b I dU -.lull .231 0 -./01, .431 110 -.65<H 1.131 IlO -.55IIJ 0.000 .7720 .30 0.00 
12 .161 /<1 -.71n • .Ijl ItlO -.5032 .431 100 -.12b5 1.131 liD -.410l O.OOU .5811 .40 O.UO 
13 .101 "U -.Il.lU • .IH 110 -.5284 • ttl I 90 -.692b 1.131 100 -.414'J 0.000 .3102 .45 0.00 
14 .lbl ,0 -.120" • j31 IbU -.~~1[J • 'tj 1 8U -.1517 1,131 90 -.:lbl1 0.000 .<)11 76 0.00 .10 
1~ .101 'ou -.lU~4 .331 150 -.57b3 .411 10 -.1846 1.131 80 -.316~ 0.000 .<)4b2 0.1l0 .20 
10 .lbl :10 -.1.l0l .3.11 140 -.6HO .431 60 -.d34U 1.131 Itl -.254c U.OOO .8906 ,1.00 .30 
11 • Ib 1 cU -."lu4 .3:11 130 -. bl 06 .431 ~o -.74119 1.131 IJO -0I1HII O.UOO .1419 O.llO .40 
ltl .101 10 -.12'00 .Hl 120 -.6593 .431 40 -.71175 1.131 50 -.13',16 0.000 .51 til 0,00 .45 
1'J .161 0 -.83~l .331 110 -.6765 .431 30 -.50~7 1.131 40 -.0~15 .161 270 -.7402 
20 .231 ItiO -.47<t'J .3.ll 100 -,6t101 .431 20 -.~126 1.131 3D -.0442 .231 270 -.6662 
21 .231 110 - .',tl4u .3.11 90 -.71H .431 10 -.3258 1.131 20 -.0020 .3:11 270 -.1450 
a .231 laO -.49B .331 80 -.12tltl .431 0 -.4932 1.131 10 .0201 .431 no -.7265 
23 .2H bO -.5~31 .331 70 -.714t1 .5::11 1110 -.6191 1.131 0 .0121 .~31 270 -.0034 
24 .231 l<tU -.~'Jj~ .331 00 -.hld .531 90 -.7614 .731 270 -.6419 
,,5 .231 I.lU -.,tI'J'I .3H 50 -.764Y .5:11 0 -.Olo11 1.631 90 -.2863 .'JH 210 -.4521 
26 .l31 llu -.64'Jb .331 '+U -.d200 .131 ldU -.51133 1.1>31 0 -.0030 10131 270 -.3509 
n .2H 110 -.0,2.1 .Hl 3D -. 1~ 14 .731 90 -.0452 2.131 1!10 .0542 1.0;11 21G -.29b'o 
. _.. .~ . ___ n._, ,. __ ._._ .• __ ·.h ______ .~ __ ~ __ ,_ "'_. ,--- -.-.---.--....•..... ~- .. -, 
1 X 10 Hltirl "Ptl:l.l Tui~i\jf:L TESl 7!1U IWN j PUINT 96 ALPHA 16 MALH .302 Q 129.001 MUU~L flAT FACE 
1'01<1 )(Ill PHI LPI X/O PHI C.P2 )(/U PHI CP3 )(ID !'Hl CP4 )(/D I'HI LP5 V/f, liD 
1 .161 loU - .40'1 ~ .231 100 -.6YI!! • .131 2U -.10,+3 .131 U .0113 2.131 90 -.2838 
l .161 111.1 -.41.j~ .23[ "'0 -.61>29 .Hl 10 -.6016 • ~ 31 lHO -.~455 2.131 0 .051tl 
3 • lb 1 IbU -.50:>1 .231 dO -.U4' ,3jl 0 -.aI6" .'J31 'JO -.4HI O,UOO • 80~ 1 -.45 0.00 
'I 0161 1:>0 -.S1111 .231 70 -.7189 .431 180 -.5194 .9H 0 .0462 0.000 .94b2 -.40 0.03 
5 .101 14U -.b4~1 .231 60 -.6t14fJ .431 170 -.5Ub 1.131 lilO -.4102 0.000 1.0231 -.30 U.OO 
b .161 l.lU -.5900 .231 50 -.b747 .431 160 -.5B03 10131 110 -.4732 0.000 1.0231 -.20 0.00 
1 .161 llU -.04"') .;;.11 40 -.b7H .431 150 -.~!l03 1.131 160 -.4903 0.000 1.0104 -.10 0.00 
d .161 llLl -.bll0 .2.11 3D -.7432 .431 140 -.59111 1.131 150 -.4702 O.UoO .96GB u.OU Il.OO 
" 
.161 lUU -.111> I> .231 20 -.lb70 .431 130 -.61":1 1.131 140 -.5516 0.000 .~19~ .10 d.UO 
10 • lb 1 'IU -.UO~'1 .231 10 -.1649 .431 110 -.61IH 1.131 110 -.52~4 U.UOO .84t1~ .?O 0.00 
11 • ltd dO -.UB4 .2.1 1 0 -.!l06'! .431 llO -.0665 1.131 120 -.5't3~ 0.000 .13d~ • hI O.uO 
II .101 1U -.obl.l .3.11 ItiG -.4'14l .431 100 -.1>5'17 1.131 110 -.53J5 O.uOO .55 ~~ • 'to D.nO 
13 .161 au -.6'1<)4 .331 110 -. !>339 • 4j I 9U -.13t11 1.131 100 -.4401 O.GOLl .H41 .4~ U.OO 
14 .161 jtl -. Jjl9 .Hl lbU .-. 542~ .4.ll till -.1943 1.131 90 -o3Y'J9 0.000 .9!>5'1 iJ.:JU .10 
I~ .161 'to -.6994 .3jl I~O -.51tll .4:>1 10 -. dOt,O 1.131 IIU -,3111 O.tlUO • 'l2 '17 Ll.00 .~o 
lb .161 :lU -.od~~ .331 li,O -.0011 .4.ll oJ -.1!>,+6 1.131 10 -.3004 0.001l .8614 0.00 .30 
11 .161 t.tl -. TlUj .3.11 1.10 -.b307 • '131 5U -.lU~l 1.131 60 -.2431 O.UOO .7136 n.Lln .40 
ld .161 LU -./USI .331 110 -.61I1i .431 40 -.j63'1 1.131 50 -.11211 0.000 .'t9'.1 0.00 .4(> 
19 .16 I 0 -.1 ':Jb't .3.ll 110 -.1044 • 't':'1 3U -.3412 1.lll 40 -.1211> .161 aD -.71511 
,,0 .2H IdU -.<t'+'!~ .Bl IOU 
-. ""~!I • 4.ll ~U -.2'J'J1> 1.131 30 -.03d2 .231 210 -.6565 
tl .l31 IlU -.'o'J51 .j~1 <)0 -.7U lt" .431 III -.1,05 1.131 20 -.UI00 .• HI no -.7149 
<l .231 laU -.,llO .331 dO -.6dB • 't1 l U -.13il 1. dl 10 .Olll .4:11 no -. 70S I 
2.1 .231 I,U -.~tlj, .331 /0 -.61120 • ~.11 IdO -.5097 101 :il 0 .02Hl .531 no -.6851 
<'+ .2.ll 1 <tel -.&U/J'I .Hl bO -.141t1 .531 IIU -.151~ 1.0.1 1 ItlO -.01·~4 .131 210 -.65tl4 
<!> • .. 31 l.lU -.,il1l .331 50 -.7b ltU .531 U .1524 .·Hl 2111 -.t,02i 
to .2.ll l~u -.oti£~ • .Ijl 40 -. tl145 .1.ll 100 -.0020 1.6'11 U ,0030 1.1H 210 -.t,3IlS 
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1 X 10 ttHd.:.P!:t..J f.JI .. Nd n~l lllU KuN 
'. 
I'LiINJ IO~ Al.PHA -I MAGri .4u3 IJ 21b.5l1 MLliJ~L HAl I'Ar.~ 
PUll' I<lll !'ttl (;1' 1 Xlv I'HI (;1'2 Xlu PHI (;1'3 x/D 1'liI CP4 X/D PHI CI''> V/D lIJ 
I • III I I <iU -.5~Jl .ljl luO -.41>29 •. HI lu -.4121 .731 0 -.1)011 l.l :II 90 .031lJ 
l .1111 I 1v -. ,041 .ill 9U -.4110 .3.$1 10 -.ftd~d .'HI IdO -.)/b':> t.1 H 0 .011,., 
3 .Ibl 1,,0 -.'tdjj .nl 1:10 -.4930 .3H 0 -.4db'" .931 90 -,'~1I6 0.000 .bOOI - .... , 0.011 
4 .1at UO -.'.':hlj .2.>1 10 -'.4otl7 .'t.3 L 1 till -.SOu4 .'ljl U -.521" O.OOLI • U't3 -. 'tU !l.uo 
'> .Iul l'tU -.oItl::lll't .231 ua -."I>~3 .4H 11,; -.'>016 1,1 jl Ida -.':>ltl~ a.nul) .9:1'lb -. Itl I}.OO 
b .161 L;O -.411't .Ljl '>0 - .... '13 .... H lbU -.5292 1.131 11u -.52 ... .." a.vuo I. L10 14 - .. w 1).0Ll 
7 .1<:>1 LLv .'td.,j<J .2 :!l .. 0 -. 43l~ .4:!l hI) -.,2 .. 1 1.ljl 11>0 -.':>ld" O.U'JO 1.!H.U -.10 0.00 
II .161 lUI -.4 luI.! .l H jO -.4'>'19 .4H 140 -.41>12 1.131 1'>0 -. ,314 O.UOO 1.0441 0. ,IU 0.0,) 
" .111 I lUU -.4/04 • L.l1 20 _. j'old t .... jt 13v -.5ltll l.tH 140 -.j4:J\.) 0.001) 1.0 ~;,~ • 10 a.oll 
11) .Iul -.Iv -.,.",10 .< 31 10 -.4Id'l .'t31 ItO -."<nld 1.1 H LiD -.,,9'1 0.000 I.OIt,/l .20 0.00 
H .Ibl !lU -.'t No .<.i1 0 -."~.;\b .,,31 llJ -.491l 1 1.131 1~1l -.5!>!>1 o.OuO .l.J514 .30 1).OLl 
Il .101 ill .1>'114 .lH 1110 -.5100 .4~1 100 -.5010 1.131 1I0 -. ,,, 15 0.000 .d0'l2 .40 0.00 
Ii .lbl 1>0 -.-'tJiJd .3.H 110 -.5415 .".il '1iJ -.!t1l10 1.tH lOa -.~5~7 o.Ouo • b070 .4; a.uo 
14 .161 '>L1 -.4'.0<> .Hl 100 -.S~j'1 .4jl aD -.Sll1 1.131 90 -.Sld" O.UOO 1.0j01 u.llU .10 
1; .161 It,) -.itbUj .;131 1'>0 -.5132 ."H 10 -.4955 1.131· dO -.4'JSIS 0.000 1'. UUd5 (1.00 .20 
10 .lbl .:10 -.'031':1 ,;jj L 1,,(J -.:'014 .431 o() -.40IZ 1.131 10 -.543'1 0.000 .'1"65 'J.OO .3(J 
17 .101 ill 
-. '"iT'> .331 130 -.41150 ... 31 50 -.4518 I.UI bO -. 5t 95 0.000 .90/5 o.uo .40 
td .101 III -.'<Idl .331 12U -.4'130 .431 40 -.'tbb4 1.131 50 -.;433 0.000 .601d (1.00 .4? 
1'1 .101 0 -.'tl>lj .331 110 -.'t1l45 .431 30 -.499 .. 1.131 40 -.5450 .101 no -.41l'll 
20 .l31 Ida -.503 I .Hl 100 -.4I1til .431 20 - .... 384 1.1 il 30 -.!>c 55 .2,H no -.'ttlj..:! 
d .2H 11L1 -.4"7d .HI 9U -.4'HZ .431 10 -.'tHul 1. Ul 20 -.4\11l2 .331 270 -.4913 
22 .2.ll 1 ()v -.'t~ul .~H tiD - .... 940 .431 0 -.4612 hill 10 -.53,'>7 .431 210 -.,028 
23 .2Jl 1:>0 -.I>BoO •. 131 10 -.41ll .5H I~O -. :>lH 1.131 0 -.!>273 .531 270 -.4'182 
2' •• 231 140 -.50H .HI ,,0 -."010 • '>31 90 -.4892 .731 270 -.5419 
25 • .131 LlLl -.""~4 .BI ~o -.4'>41> .~31 0 -.411ri7 1.631 90 -.18'12 .931 270 -.5!>39 
<0 .231 IlU -.4d~'J .331 4Ll -.4:;41 .131 I tiD -.~5l1 1.1>31 0 -.25<10 1. III 270 -.5304 
n .2H llcl -.'dl" .3.n 30 -.4~41 .131 9J -.!>4l17 2.BI ltlJ .O't'Jl 1.6;!l 210 -.2<19 
-- .-~- - -~~-~_. ---'--.-~ ------- _. ~--." ..... --~.-........ --.. ,~"-,,,. 
1 X 10 HIGH SPtEu TUNNEL IE Sf 1ilO HUN 
" 
pull~l 10.;\ ALPHA 0 MACH .40.1 i.) 218.021 MUuEL FLA' fACt: 
PUIH xlU I'HI CPt XIO PHI CPl Xlu PHI CP3 J(/L) PHI CP4 x/U PHI CPS VlU liD 
1 .10 1 1<10 -.'tolb .231 100 -. H4l .HI 2U -.40,,5 .731 0 -.~"'01 2. l31 91.1 • USB'" 
l .1bl llfl -.,1:'7 .nl 90 -.5102 •. Bl 10 -.4090 .931 1~0 -. :i7% ~ .131 a .0.266 
3 .161 loll -.4b3, .nl . tHl - .... 62't • .HI 0 -.4;1>!> .911 90 -.551:> 0.000 .6234 -.4, o.OU 
4 .161 hO -.'t~H .2,H 10 - .... 73b .431 lila -.412, .931 0 -.!>b32 0.000 .B060 -.40 0.00 
!> • lb I 140 -.4601 .231 60 -.'ttlao .... .;\1 I7U - .... ~~3 1. III I dO -.,,2, 0.000 .9~41 - • .10 a.(Jo 
II .Ibl 13U -.4d2U .231 !>O -.4992 .' .. 3 L 160 -.4942 1.131 lTO -.!>3':!~ u.ouu f. a I tift - • .ell 0.00 
1 • Ib I LLu -.4dO" .231 'to -.47'14 .4.31 I!JO -.51b ... 1.131 160 -.5103 o.uoo 1.0431 -.to O.;)U 
tI .101 lLO - .'61.1 .2Jl 30 - ....... 27 .4H 140 -.'.b-,lO 1.131 150 -.54S4 0.000 1.0~11 u.au 0.00 
IJ .lb I IUU - .'t'.>'jl .231 2U -.4612 .4.:11 130 -.4a05 1. Lll 140 -.5525 0.000 1.0397 010 0.00 
10 .lb L 'JU -.,.4~u .2:11 10 -.4459 .... 31 120 -.5113 I.lll 130 -.,341 0.(100 1.0110 .2U D.OO 
11 .Ibl !hl - .... dlu .2:11 0 -.52.11 • '.31 110 -.50Ib 1.131 120 -.52 ru 0.000 .'lHJ 030 I).OU 
12 .101 III -t.~~~S .3jl 100 -.,141 .ldl lOll - .'.9'19 1.131 HO -. '>91b u.ooo .80~4 .4U n.nu 
u .161 00 -.4~u!> ,;131 170 • -.(t067, .'t31 9L1 -.4t1H I.lll IJ(] -.'>&H 0.000 .6Ib~ .4~ O.l'!! 
14 .161 ,U -.'tb.!!l .3H LbO -.4901 .4il UO -.41tH 1.1 ;II '1.0 -.:l2d2 0.000 1. Oft l!t "loou • I.} 
j:l • ltd 'tU -.4~lj • 'HI I~O - .... '14d .431 1U -.44bll 1.131 tlO -.ll64 O.ClOJ 1.01 H i.J.O(J .20 
10 • Ib I .so -.4't':J{ .3H 14U -.'.10 .. .4H uu -.4<113 1.131 IU -,''''t2 0.000 • '14 '15 0.00 .38 
II • Ib I iO -.'t~lJU .311 1~0 -.4039!J .... lL ,>U - ..... 33 1'.131 bO -.:lltd o.uoo .IIOb9 (l .... () .... il 
Id • Ib 1 liJ -. It jb.l .331 12U - .... 3't£ .4H 40 -.4411 1.1 H ~o -.')lb~ u.ouo .b,1H i...,.UlJ .4!) 
1\1 • III 1 U -.4!1Sl ,3jl 110 -.463'.J .431 .iO -.!>2;1'. IdH ~o -.~G!!2 .11>1 nu -.'t!J44 
'U .231 It:liJ -.4b2;1 .BI 100 -.4BH .431 iO -.5U,,7 1.1H 3U -.511b .lH au -.45B 
n .~31 1711 -.4,il •. lJ 1 '10 -.,Ii' .4;11 10 -.4/·1f, I. LJ 1 20 -.5,19 .331 210 -.4'-1 LI 
n .231 l"U .41l~ .3Jl ao -.4!:i42 .4.iL U -.4113 1.1H 10 -.'doJ .4.11 21,) -. (,'l4b 
d .£31 I~O -.4u2.i • .:LII 7U -.'1~34 .5H I Ill) -. '.9~j 1. III a -.':>4]0, .:>31 21() -. '.905 
, ... 231 140 -.,.114 .Hl 6U -.41i'><1 .~jl lIiJ -."IlB .1H 21U -.5405 
l~ • .!31 1.><1 ':.'tlO,) •. Ul ':>U -.'.597 .5H a -.47Ll l.b31 ~O -.24l~ .';'H 27':' -. :l'.>{J/t 
.il> .l31 I<U -.i.~flu .3H 4U -.5011 • 131 lou -.~1"4 I.led 1 U "-.2l6Lt 1.1 H no -.52 i,4 
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... 1bl I~O -.41'1tJ .231 10 -. ~UOb .4jl It10 -.4'1d7 .'131 0 .1l '>4 O.GOu 1.Ub''> -.4" 0.00 
~ .161 140 -.:.Jl'td .dl I>U -. '>3'11 .431 l1U 
-.'2<.3 lolH lS~ -.~bUO O.UUO 1.0b4'1 -.10 U.UO 
I> • II> 1 l.iU -.»)-.' • 2jl SIJ -. ,0,0"0 .4jl 11.00 -.)1~0 1.131 170 -.,'140 O.OUO 1.0U4 -.10 O.Ou 
I • 11> I liU -.~'>b" .<.H 4U -. j'l'>.i .4JI 1'>0 -.'bb~ 1.IH IbO -. S'I94 0.00U .9b 7'> -.IU 0.00 
o .16 I 110 -.~".i .UI 30 .100,0'1 .4~1 140 -.1>1..16 I.IH 1;0 -.'>447 ".OOU .'1<'00 'J. ~)O u.110 
'I .11.01 IJu -.~ldU .<.ll <.0 .30'10 .431 130 -.'>3'>'1 1.131 140 -.b323 U.GOO .d4~·) .IU J.OO 
10 .11>1 ""U - .514< .Z Jl 10 • 3~<" .4Jl 120 -.:JjtiO I.IH UO -.b117 u.OOO .74 .. , .<0 0.00 
11 .161 dU -.·dld • £ 31 a • ~0,023 .4Jl 110 -.,>347 1.131 1<0 -.6'13U 0.000 .0 .. OS .1U 0.00 
1<' • 11> 1 IU -.'>114 • jj 1 1,j() -.4'1'+0 .431 lUO -.5'07 lolH llu -.74'>7 O.uOO .41'1.-3 .40 O.OU 
13 .1bl "u -.4"'10 • .131 17U -.487u .4H '10 -.S311 1.131 llW -. 7311~ U.OOll .23~S .4) a.oo 
14 • II> I ,>u -.,0;'1 .3H 11>0 -.4110S .4Jl tlU -.~216 10131 90 -.6'17'1 O.UOO .9004 U.OU .10 
I'> .1bl .. 0 -.bd~9 .j31 1,0 -. 'b~ I .431 70 -.4'1d3 1.131 Hu -.bbll 0.000 • tl8 31 0.00 .20 
10 • Ib 1 ~<.J -.1>50b .331 140 -. '>2711 .4Jl bO -.2'1~b 1.131 70 -.'>blo 0.000 .0117 U.JU .30 
17 .10 I £U -.210'> .Hl 130 -.64U8 .431 50 -.lb25 1.131 60 -.43:id O.UUU .7067 :J.LlO .40 
18 .101 10 -oIl,,3 .331 12U -.5704 .431 4U -.0,7l 1.131 50 - • .ll H4 O.ouu .50"0 U.O'> .45 
1'1 .1bl 0 -.1912 .331 110 -.5601 .431 3U .U310,0 1.131 40 -.I'112 .1bl 27U -.5<132 
,0 .dl It10 -.,O~~ .331 100 -. "079 .431 2U -.016'1 1.131 3U -.Ubl'> .231 270 -.S540 
21 .231 170 -.~dlt-'1 .311 90 -.5177 .431 10 .16ld 1.131 20 .U249 .331 270 -.557~ 
,,2 .231 100 -.47U4 .3>1 110 -. '>24'1 .431 0 .1713 1.131 10 .07'15 .431 270 -.547d 
n .l31 1>0 -. ,077 •. Hl 70 -.5'11l6 .5 . ll 1110 -.5305 1.131 0 .1024 .S31 270 -.bllb 
<.4 .2;11 14U -.5l40 .331 1.00 -.4t1N .531 90 -.5940 .731 270 -.5972 
25 .231 lJ<.J -.)lUII .Hl 50 -.ltl51 .5H 0 .1611 l.b31 90 -.7212 .'131 270 -.6829 
20 .231 llu -.:>440 .3ll 40 .01h .731 180 -.5533 1.b31 0 -.ll422 1.131 270 -. 71 7~ 
n .231 llU -.:'d'1Z .HI 30 .1171 .731 90 -.58H l.IH III() -.2£3'> 1.631 270 -.751d 
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7 x 10 HIGH 5PltJ TUNNtl Tt~T 70u kUN ~ pulNT 13d ALPHA a MACH .,,07 IJ 't3ll.9tl4 MLJDtl FLAT ~ALl 
I'UKT X/IJ Ptil CPI x/u PHI LPl KIt) PHI (,1'3 XII) PHI LP4 1.111 P ttl CP~ V/IJ 1I1J 
1 .1bl tdU -.'tn~ .231 IDa -. ~3\1£ .331 20 .Ob35 .1::11 0 .071 3 2.IH 'Ill -.~n" 
Ii. .lbl l1U -.43't't .i31 90 -.4943 .3~1 10 .14111 .'Hl I ~o -.~5n ".Ill 0 .O'l44 
,i .161 lbO -.itojd .<'$1 110 -.4'>i6d .Hl 0 .nS6 .'131 -10 -.~'4o O.OUJ .'l'lb4 -.4, 0.00 
4 .161 bO -.~203 .BI 10 -.51't3 .431 IdO -.!>21U .-IH U .0664 O.UDU I.Ll1£1 -.40 LI.UO 
5 .161 l'tU -.~UiI .231 bO -. ,097 .431 1711 -.~110 1.131 Ilia -.~')4t O.OOLI I.09~7 - •. Hi 0.110 
b • II> 1 l.ill -.,ld7 .231 50 -.~2't3 .'t31 Ib0 -.5044 1.131 I1U -.~b84 O.LuU I.012'l -. 2 ~l 0.00 
7 • Ib 1 IlO -.49'11 .BI 4U -.5\1/jl .431 150 -.~594 I. III 160 -.bI41 u.JUU 1.1)2\1.1 -. It, ll.uO 
d • Ib I lID -.~'t~U .lH .1U -. ,<;\11 .'tjl 140 -.54113 1.131 I~U -.bll'1U o.Uuo • 'It! ~3 u.ou O.OU 
II .Ibl IOU -.~U'l .231 20 -.~39l .431 130 -.~5jb 1.1 $I 140 -.5909 0.000 .'1341> .ILl O.UO 
l() .161 'ILl -.,lll .231 10 -.'dB .4,il liD -.~25l 1.131 130 -. bO 7, O.uOO .t!40d .lO U.LlO 
II .Ibl tiU -.,lIo .231 0 -.37tll .431 110 -.53od 1.131 120 -.1>580 U.LlOo .138U .iU 0.00 
Ii • lb I 10 -.,Idl .BI IdU -.4dtl1 .4H IUU -.~3l!l 1.131 110 -.614d 0.000 .5219 .411 0.00 
13 .lbl aU -.~lUU • .131 17U -.~O'tl .4,i1 '10 - .~41l 1.131 100 -.b7dl U.OOO .2924 .4~ 0.00 
14 .161 )0 -. ,4LL dH lbU -.S176 .431 Bu -.54i5 1.131 90 -.b544 O·.UU) .9072 0.:)0 .10 
1~ .101 4u -. S414 • jj I 150 -.,151 .4.31 70 -.~5jO 1.131 BU -.6114 U.OOO .9439 O.ClJ .20 
10 .10 I ,iu -.51 .. 4 .331 140 -. ~Id" .431 b'l -.46,11 1.131 10 -.4821 u.000 .904U 0.00 .30 
17 .lb 1 lO -.ojlo~ .3.11 130 -.519~ .431 50 -d227 1.13l 6U -.310d 0.000 .701U O.Ull .40 
Id .16 I IU -.bl30 .331 120 -.5273 .431 4:) -.()I:I~I 1.131 5Ll -.21:145 O.OUO .5661 O. ')(1 .45 
I" .Ib I oJ -.ollu .3H 110 -.5451 .431 3u .101~ 1.131 40 - .11Lld .101 i7u -.521:l 
£0 ,; 231 ItlLi -.40'i'i .331 100 -.~092 .431 20 .0816 1.131 30 -.OUB .2.;1 210 -.">U() 
21 .231 170 -.5Ull .331 'i0 -.54H .431 10 .11:1"'>1 1.131 lO -.01~1 .331 21f.' -.~40u 
1.l .231 loll -.4113 .331 80 -.490b .4.H U .21U I.IH 10 .03uo .431 UU -.524'-J 
d .l31 I,U -.50<)~ .3H 70 -.5251 .531 11:10 -.54';5 1.131 U .OS92 .">H 2lU -.5b4~ 
2't .l31 140 -.~3tl) .3Jl 60 -.54'l4 .Hl <)0 -.564-' .731 270 -.59D2 
<~ .t3; 13<.) -.~i60 .BI 50 -.~dQll .531 0 .1415 1.631 'l0 -.6110l .'l31 27U -. 51S 1 
20 • £31 ILLl -.~L3d .:13 1 40 -.37'ld .731 IdO -.5210 1.631 U .01>70 1. III 17U -.b281 
n .di lIu -.~2L4 ,331 30 -.12d& • 7.i 1 'iO -.'70d 2.131 IBO -.2322 1.1>31 ~70 -.0135 
1 h 10 iliUM SPec'; ILlI'o"l:l II: ~ 1 IdO KUI~ 5 POINT 13'J ALPHA i4 M~Clj .b07 I.i 430.<,idO MlILillfLAT FAl.L 
rOin 1./0 Ptll ~PI XIO PHI LPl XID PHI CP3 XIIl Prll l.P4 Xlll PHI ,C1'5 Y II) l/[j 
.16 I ldU -. 't U4 .nl 100 -.5lU •. HI 2L1 .21£ 7 .731 U .119ll 2.IH "ll -.10'l{) 
£ .161 l1U -.4132 .231 90 -.510S .331 10 .2515 .931 130 -.547'l 2.131 0 .131'1 
.l .161 loU -.41~1 .231 dU -.4'195 .331 U .l927 .931 )0 -.5705 O.OOd I.OBl -.45 Ll.OO 
4 .101 I;U -.531~ .231 10 -. ~00~ .431 ldu -.)258 .931 U .1221 0.C00 I. lUu2 -.4() LI.OO 
"> .lbl 14U -.5038 • .:31 bO -. 4d7~ .4:ll 17U -.4951 1.131 IdU -.~545 0.00') 1.1131 -. Hl (l.oo 
b .161 130 -.~ l71 .£31 ~o -.57 ~9 .431 100 -. :">lbl 1.131 170 -.~tl25 O.(;OU 1.07bl -.20 0.1l'J 
1 .16 I Id) -.~2'12 .2~1 40 -.580J .'t31 150 -.,493 I.IH 160 -.Stidd 0.000 1.02Y, -. III D.O!) 
d • II> I' 110 -.,3Jtl .231 30 -.2798 .431 140 -.5559 1.131 15U -.~700 0.000 • <,iii 5 U. \)(J 0.01) 
'J .161 lUU -.~4L11 .BI 2(, -.007Ll .431 13lJ -.5~13 1.131 140 -.5':i'19 0.000 .90".1 .10 0.00 
10 • 10 I lO -.5 .1l 0 .231 10 • 25 a~ .431 120 -.;811 1.131 130 -.0535 0.000 .8143 .20 0.00 
11 .1t.1 00 -.54Jo .231 U • 3~44 .431 110 -.5583 I.IH 120 -.6<;98 0.000 .7051 .30 0.00 
Il oIb 1 lU ;-_:>200 d31 ldO -. ~o 70 .431 IOU -.5455 1.131 110 -.714' 0.000 .4'104 .4U o.oa 
I j • Ib I tlU -.jj'.4 .331 170 -. 5U 70 .431 110 -.54114 1.131 luO -. n62 0.000 .27," .itS ~.UO 
14 .10 I ,u -. '>lUb .331 160 -.510J .431 dO -. "0'' 1.131 9O -.b706 U.OOll .'17(J4 Cl.UO .10 
b .161 'tU -.ould .HI I~u -.~716 .431 10 -.~j2d 1.13 I dO -.64::'0 o.ouo .11312 I). flU .21) 
10 • Ib I ,iU - .b4t:lO .BI 140 -.,3bS .431 6U -.3731 1.131 10 -.541L1 U .IlUII .<lB:ll 0. 1)0 .30 
11 .161 l0 -.ojl" .331 130 -. ;4UU .431 50 -.1610 1.131 00 -.4111'> o.OuLl • "141, a.ili) .48 
1 ~ • Ib I Iu -.,nl •. BI 1£0 -.'>4'tb .431 40 -.ul~() l.tH 50 -.21:1'J0 a.ooo .5126 Ll.OO .4',) 
I'" .16 I LI -.5401 .HI 110 -.~O,7 .431 3ll .Ol:lid I.tH 4U -.tbI5 .101 27U -. 4111 ~ 
,U .2H Ido 
-." IILl1 .331 100 -. '>l't'l .'t31 20 -.00d3 I.IH 3u -.0587 .231 27U -. ~022 
21 .231 110 -.4':104 .HI '10 -.,4b5 .431 10 .1574 10131 lO .013U .3;11 270 -.50£~ 
i.2 .231 loll -.~UE) .331 dO -.51>7 .4.ll 0 .17d5 1.1H IU .0700 • It.:} t 27U - .• :>3't') 
23 .dl bU -.4n'll .331 70 -.4'1ll .:>31 lUU -.';Ob1 1.131 0 .Udll .5H .:71l -.5,1', 
<4 .231 1 'to -.5lj!:> .BI bU -.578'1 .531 '10 -.,1,15 .nl 27U -.~D~; 
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1 J\ IU tUGti !>l'ttOiJ rUN,jI:L TL ST 11lll HU,i II PUI,,! til> ALPHA ~ MACH .IIOd U ',l'J .41> I MUOI:L llLl,11: "ACl 
PUHf XlU Ptil CPI X/O I'HI 1..1'2 XIO PHI CPJ Xill PHI CP4 X/O PHI CP~ Y/O lIl) 
I .Ibl IUU -.4HI> .231 IUO -.~"'u • HI lU -.51>'J4 .13 1 U -.bllb 2.131 YO -.1441 
2 • led 1111 -. 411 'J .nl 'JO -. 51~5 • .:1:11 10 -.:;,04 .YJI 16U -.lJ I, l.IH U .01J05 
3 .lbl Ibll -'.4311 .lH tlll -.!>40b dH 0 -.~Ol4 .'IH 90 -.5114 0.000 .50'11 -.4~ U.UU 
" 
.161 I,U - ... H" .231 10 -.5"91> ."31 luO -."6311 .'JJI U - dll42 0.000 .1>"6'1 -.40 0.00 
5 .11.1 l'tU -.445U .2Jl 60 -.)"'J., .431 lIU -.'tIlU6 I.IJI IIlU -.5052 0.000 .'1145 - • .10 u.OO 
6 • Ib 1 IJU -.4'1l5 .HI 50 -.~6~4 .4H IbJ -.4761l I.U 1 110 -.49'14 O.OUO 1.0401 -.,0 O.UO 
1 .Ib I 1,0 -.41H .231 40 -.551L1 .431 15U -.460l I.lH 11>0 -.5UOO O.UOO 1.0IIIIl -.IU O.UO 
tl .161 UU -.50YI • HI 30 -.5.H1 .431 14U -.It'H3 1.131 15U -.5140 O.llUO I. lOB 0.00 0.00 
\I .lbl 1110 -.511U .l.B 20 -.5 I U) .431 130 -.4969 I.IH 1,,0 -. !>l4:l 0.000 I.U12~ .IU U.OO 
10 .Ibl 'JU -.4Ilu5 .£11 10 -.~'ttl~ .4.1 I 12U -.4'111 1.131 lJO -.5134 0.000 1.0105 .20 iJ.ou 
II .lbl OU -.~ld'i .,31 U -.5~'i4 .431 llO -.,225 I.IH ll0 -:.52U 0.000 .tlbd.l .30 0.00 
Il .16 I 10 -.,I!j'l .331 IIlU -.45 ... l .431 100 -.51l) 1.131 110 -.~051l 0.000 • b19'1 .'tU 0.00 
13 .lb 1 "0 -.!>3l5 .331 110 -.4b41 .43 I 9U -.531l 1.131 100 -.5UU 0.000 
. 
.5596 .45 0.00 
14 .lbl ,U -.5444 .Hl lbO -.4tll9 .431 tlO . -.5468 1.131 '10 -.5055 O.OUO I. 0635 O.UO .10 
15 .1bl 40 -.5Jlb .311 150 -.4"9" .431 1U -.533b 1.131 tlO -.52.14 0.000 1.01 bl 0.00 .20 
Ib .1" 1 3U -.~553 .Hl 140 -.49l0 .431 be! -.551b 1.131 10 -.5194 U.OOO .tltl09 0.00 .30 
11 .Ibl ,0 -.:'4l11 .Hl 130 -.4944 .431 50 -.5523 1.131 bO -.~031 O.OUO • b2b3 U.OO .40 
Itl .lbl 10 -.55,3 .HI 120 -.4IH2 .431 40 -.5b26 1.131 50 -.4824 0.000 .5q9~ U.UO .45 
19 .1bl a -.542U .311 110 -.4nt! .431 30 -.5:'411 1.131 40 -.4925 .1bl 210 -.52 'Jb 
;<0 .231 ldO -_4(tj,:j .331 100 -.51U3 .431 .10 -.5" .. 5 1.131 30 -.4tlb4 .231 210 -.:'H6 
a .l31 110 -.45.11 .3JI 90 -. !>1l4 .431 10 -.5bl1 1.U1 lO -.4152 .331 210 -.53!itl 
J.Z .2.31 luU -.411tl .HI 110 -.5294 .431 0 -.515t1 1.1H 10 -.4bl2 .431 no -.5404 
2l .Bl !!i0 -.4bb4 .311 10 -.5548 .!"dl ItlU -.50b3 1.131 0 -.4f6d .531 210 -.5509 
24 .2H 140 -.41111 .331 bO -.:':'1t1 .531 90 -.5516 .Hl nu -.5121 
25 .231 130 -.45bl .HI ,0 -.5406 .531 0 -.5bbl 1.b31 90 -.lbtl5 .931 210 -.!J130 
'-b .231 llU -.4<,112 .331 40 -.5b51 .131 160 -.5151 1. (,31 a -.lHI 1.1.31 210 -.5Id3 
a .231 110 -.5053 .331 30 -.5b21 .131 .. 0 -.5613 l.131 lila -.049b l.bH no -.1,,04 ~~ 
. -~ ~. -
__ . - -_. __ ~_ .. _.' .... _ .. ___ ._. _. -__ ~ ___ . --_._._._0'- ~_ . 
... _---'.-_-- -- .. ---.- - - -- -- -.- ... - - ---.- .. ,--,,-- 2.'i8 
1 1\ 10 HIGH ~PH.O rUI.NU fEST 11lU RUN 11 PUINT til ALPHA 4 MACH .bU9 Q 430.bH M<.IDEL OUMI: FACE ~ . 
POkf X/D PHI (.PI KIa) PHI CP2 X/O PHI CP3 X/U PHI CP4 XID PHI CP5 Y/O liD ~~ 
1 .1bl 1t1U -.4'5t1 .2H lUO -. ~bl4 .331 20 -."l34 .Bl a -.bbUI 2.131 90 -.1433 ~\ 2 .1bl I1U -."431 .231 90 -.5793 .BI 10 -.b492 .1131 160 -.1431 2.131 0 .0402 ~~ l .1bl 1"0 -.41t12 .231 60 -.5943 .HI 0 -.b5Jb .931 90 - .b036 O.OOU .bOb3 -.45 0.00 4 .Ibl 150 -.4bbl .231 10 -.bI55 .4H 160 -.4911 .... 31 a -.43bll 0.000 .bb51l -.40 0.00 ~o. 5 .161 !'oU -.'ttll4 .211 bO -.blb9 .431 110 -.4625 1.131 lOa -.4'1b5 O.OUO .9311 -.30 0.00 p-
6 • 1 III 130 -.4695 .lll 50 -.b156 .Hl lbU -.4649 1.131 110 -.4b71 0.000 1.0blb -.lO 0.00 
1 .1bl 1£0 -.531>" .lll 40 -.b253 .431 15U -.49'10 I.U1 IbO -.4841 0.000 1.1009 -.10 LI.OJ 
0 .1bl 110 -.551t1 • 0!.31 }O -.6340 .431 140 -.5199 1.131 150 -.5155 0.000 1.1070 0.00 0.00 
'i .lb1 lUO -.567d .l31 20 -.b351 .411 130 -.5249 1.131 140 -.4~9~ 0.000 1.0e. 71 .10 0.01) 
10 .Ibl ~o -. ~d~b .231 10 -.bHb .431 12iJ -.54d5 1.1H 130 -.5113 0.000 .'11126 .lO 0.00 
11 .H1 dO -.bO<>~ .231 0 -.b39, .431 110 -.571b 1.131 120 -.511.1 0.000 .tlH9 .30 0.00 
12 .1b1 10 -.b'lO .:Bl 180 -.4344 .431 IOU -.5t1b2 1.131 110 -.BOII 0.000 .591 II .40 O.UO 
Il .1bl 00 -.bl~' .331 110 -.4,,11 ... 31 I/O -.59bl 1.IH 100 -.4d'J5 0.000 .5341l .'t~ U.OO 
14 .1bl .. 0 -.bUll .:Ul lbU -.451l'J .431 IJO -.StlIl2 1.131 <,IU -.4('b2 O.UOU 1.O6111 0.00 .1'.1 
15 .1bl .. 0 -.b.1110 .331 150 -.4864 .431 10 -.b154 1.131 110 -.4583 0.000 1.01('1 U.110 .20 
lb .1bl JU -.u.ld8 .3H 140 -.50!>0 .431 bO -.1>212 1.131 70 -.419b O.OUO .881J 0.00 .~o 
17 .161 lU -.0217 .331 130 -.49(,;; .431 50 -.b201 1.1.11 bO -.37b4 0.000 .bUb 0.1l0 .40 
ltJ .Ibl III -.b4b~ .331 110 -.5412 .431 40 -.b5db 1.131 ~O -.3l~5 0.000 .5086 0.00 .45 
19 .161 0 -.6ld8 .3H 110 -.51Ild .431 30 -.b53'1 1.1.11 40 -.3U68 .lb1 270 -.504~ 
20 .231 1110 -.4002 .331 100 -.51B .431 lO -.b4'1' 1.131 30 -.2914 .231 nu -.51~3 
21 .'-31 I1U -.,,".11 .HI 110 -.5'JZ9 .431 10 -.(,6l" 1.131 2U -.~b12 .:H1 210 -.~1I44 
22 .231 1bO -.4~1~ .331 tlO -.bI3'1 .431 a -.b560 1.1H 10 -.2430 .4.11 no -.5\1('~ 
23 .l31 1)0 -.4)40 .131 10 -.5691 • 5J I leu -.4656 I.1Jl 0 -.31!!'" .5.11 270 -.60 3b 
l4 • .1H l/tll - • .,Hd .3.11 bO -.uZ1S .531 9J -.bO<>O .1.11 210 -.6251 
25 .lll !Ju -.~l4l .Hl 5U -.bl74 .531 a -.61l20 1.631 90 -.ooot! .'HI 210 - .bon 
<b .lH llU -.)311" .131 40 -.b3.U .131 ItlO -.!HlZ 1.b31 0 -.15U 1.131 210 -.45b" 
,,1 • .z31 11<1 -.5So'i .3.H 30 -.6310 • 1.j 1 90 -.64,,, l.Ul 1uo -.0164 1.631 210 -.0111 
1 X 10 HIGrl .;~totoLl IUh,.t:L II:,T IdO "UN 2Q PUI'~I n ALPHII i.2 MA(.1i .504 ~ 319.10; MUUtL UOlk ~ A(.I; 
pain X/D PIi! 1.1'1 x/Ll ~HI (.P2 x/u PHI (P3 X/U PHI C~4 X/ll PHI CP5 V/J 1I,) 
1 .101 ldU -.414 d .231 100 -.Tl4d .HI 2ll .u253 .131 0 .U90d l.IH 90 -.28'11 
2 .101 I(ll -.4(~1 .231 90 -.o'lUL .BI lU .U601 .'131 Id0 -.H5d 2.lJl 0 • 1305 j 
.161 1 bU -.4Jl9 .2;1 dO -.0520 .HI 0 .0911 • '131 90 -.54BI 0.000 .dOI • -.45 U.ilO 
4 .161 I,U -.~"I"4 .LH lU -. 1< 4U .431 180 -.0139 .'IJI U -.4710 U.OOO .98b9 -.40 (J.OO 
, 
.101 I .. U -.od'<l .lH 60 -.5344 .431 I1ll -.,,0:1') 1 .. 31 ldO -.42dl O.uOO 1.082< -.3il 0.00 
6 .161 1:10 -.0415 .2>1 5U -. ;,,21 .431 100 -.6150 1.1:11 110 -.504<1 u.ooo 1.041>1> -.21J O.UO 
1 .101 1,,0 -.(010 .2H 40 -.2511 .431 100 -.bbdd 1.1 H lou '-.4d2U 0.000 1.002; -.10 0.00 
tI .161 1I0 -.llJoo .231 3U -.1409 .431 140 -.OTlL 1.131 15U -.4dll O.UUO .915:1 0.00 U.OO 
'/ • lb 1 100 -.(4t11 .L31 20 -.0141 .431 uu -.0944 I.DI 140 -.5558 0.000 .7'185 .IU 0.00 
10 .lbl ~0 -.{01.11 .2H 10 -. U210 .431 12U -. lOll 1.131 130 -.5411'1 O.OUO .631d .2U 0.00 
1I .161 dU -.('1UU .2H 0 -.Jllt ... 31 110 -.oU, 1.131 120 -.5d1l 0.000 .4410 • jO O.UO 
12 
.1" 1 lU -.tl2t1d dH IdO -. ,48" .431 100 -.0;25 1.131 110 -.0542 0.000 .24d8 .40 0.00 
13 .11>1 "U -.d~~J .HI 170 -.575" .431 90 -.1>13'J 1.131 100 -.1>1 1~ O.UUO .0852 .45 0.00 
14 .11> 1 ,u -.lUtl4 .331 16U -.5910 .431 80 
-.522" 1.131 '10 -.6012 0.000 .8d3d o.OU .10 
15 .16 I 40 -.6230 .331 150 -. ,,<15 .431 70 -.4049 1.131 <10 - .5399 O.UOO • e304 0.00 .20 
16 .161 3U -.505~ .331 140 -. b41>1 .431 bO -.3032 1.131 70 -.4481 O.lIOO .1111 0.00 .30 
17 .11> 1 20 -.4dl8 .HI 130 -. b825 .431 50 -.22l1 1.131 1>0 -.3611 0.000 .4321 o.ou .40 
18 .1bl 10 -.41lb .HI 120 -.6902 .431 4U -.1195 1.IH 50 -.2420 O.OOll • 3d 38 O.OJ .45 
19 .lbl a -.4113 .331 110 -.6b45 .431 30 -.0314 1.131 loa -.11081 .101 210 -.13ll9 
iO .231 180 -.,25l .331 100 -.bl00 .431 20 .0309 1.131 30 -.0415 .231 270 -.7431 
21 .:231 17U -.:>o;UI .331 90 -.1284 .431 10 .0106 1.131 20 .Olblt .HI 210 -.68bl> 
22 .231 11>0 -.5446 .331 tiD -.bO'l4 .431 a .0925 1.131 10 .0813 .1t31 270 -.5930 
II .:231 150 -.ojj:;' .331 70 -.4161 .5H 18ll -.64110 1.131 0 .0993 .531 lID -.58:15 
~It .2Jl lItU -.6310 .331 1>0 -.3602 .531 '10 -.5d09 .131 270 -.5148 
l5 .2Jl 13U -.bld5 .331 50 -. 1I5e .531 0 .1017 1.631 '10 -.52'17 .931 210 -.5173 
2b .231 llU -.6576 .331 itO -.1390 .131 180 -.b3d4 1.631 0 -.2~3d 1.131 210 -.I>J!H 
n .:231 l1U -.7b2'1 .331 30 -. 041~ .131 '10 -.6050 2.131 ldO -.1868 l.b31 270 -.,3'12 
-.- --- ---- ----------------------- ---
1 X 10 HIG~ ,pLEu rUNNEL IEsr 180 RUN 20 POINI 14 ALPHA 2 .. MACH .5l1b U 320.11>8 MOLlEL aOMt t-ACt: 
PORT XIO PHI CPI X/u PHI ('P2 x/a PHI CP3 XID PHI CP4 X/u PHI CP5 Y/u liD 
.lbl 1110 -.5396 .l31 100 -.6186 .331 <'0 .05<11 .131 a .1403 2.131 90 -.3419 
" 
.16 I I (U -.529U .231 9U -.6IH2 .331 10 .1121 .9H 180 -.3023 2.UI U .11>24 
3 .lbl 16U -.503l .231 tlO -.6384 .131 0 .1191 .\131 90 -.6045 0.000 .8331 -.45 0.00 
It • lb I l,u -.6j09 .231 10 -.6115 .431 160 -.6217 .'131 U -.5026 0.000 1.04e, 
-.ltO 0.00 
5 .lb I 140 -.59l0 .231 bO -.458~ 
• HI 110 -.6001 1.131 ltJO -.5615 0.000 1.0d52 -.30 0.00 
6 .161 13U -.1>535 .231 50 -.2933 • HI 160 -.6196 1.131 110 -.5138 0.000 1.0194 -.20 0.00 
1 .161 ILU - .09Ub .HI 40 -.1913 • '-31 150 -.1>619 1.131 lbO -.5401 0.000 .9821 -.10 il.OO 
6 .lbl 110 -.lll0d .231 30 -.0933 .431 140 -.llH 1.131 150 -.5013 O.OOU .8141 0.00 J.OO 
<j 
.161 lUU -.6dOit .231 20 -.OU06 .431 13U -.b,58 1.131 140 -.1>051 0.000 .14'11 .10 0.00 
10 .11>1 '#u -.71:>3 .231 10 .0421 .431 120 -.b6Hl 1.131 130 -.5639 0.000 .602, .20 U.OO 
II .lbl <lU -.7ljO .231 0 .0811 .1031 110 -.b392 1.131 120 -.0310 0.(100 .4301 .3U 0.00 
Il .16 I (0 -.d540 .3,:11 180 -.58" .431 100 -.0142 1.131 110 -.1223 O.OllO .1 'Id2 .40 il.OO 
13 .161 00 -.1J,0 .331 170 -.5510 .431 '10 -.5621 1.131 IOU -.b938 0.000 .030b .45 O.UO 
I .. .11>1 )0 -.olll .331 160 -.5~b'l .431 8ll -.41H 1.131 ~O -.0402 O.UOO .tld 1J 0.00 .10 
1, 
.161 40 -.50'11 .331 1,0 -.,9I>J ... H 10 -. 416 1 1.131 80 -.5952 O.OUO • dill U.OO .2U 
lb .11> 1 .:Ill -.4~o3 .331 140 -.1>7'10 .431 6U 
-.321" 1.131 10 -.50111 0.000 .01e4 o.ou .30 
11 .161 lO -. 311 ~ .BI 130 -.0203 .431 50 -.lOI'l 1.1 :II bJ -.3(46 U.OOO .4441 0.00 .40 
18 .161 lU -.3(,09 .331 12U -.olHt> .431 4U -.10l8 I.IH 50 -.l431 O.UOU .31l5 o. uU .4~ 
1'1 .161 U -.3U .. 0 .HI IIU -.(13) .431 3U -.llIU 1.131 40 -.13~4 .Iol l10 -.6051 
,,0 .231 Ida -.53e5 .331 IOU -.0,,2 .431 20 .Ollt4 l.lH 30 -.0014 .231 210 -.1>140 
Ll .:231 17ll -.506b .331 90 -.bOOl .HI IU .1111 1.131 20 .0520 .331 210 -.1.42£ 
<Z .231 lbO -.5'ld'l .331 dU -. '642 .Hl U .12'14 I.lH 10 .1204 .431 210 -.5d,)tJ 
i3 • .lll I,U -.tdOo .331 10 -.43b< .!;31 ldO 
-.oltl" 1.131 0 .143, .531 210 -. 52 ~4 
i4 .2Jl I .. U -.01 .. '1 .3H 60 -.Htll .531 '1U -.:>b~3 .131 210 -.564tJ 
2, .lll 13U -.lU20 .JH !;O -.2201 .531 a .12l2 I.Oj I '10 -.5dlU .'131 210 -.I>ldl 
l6 • .lJl 12u -.oU:>d .331 4U -.1l11 .131 ldO -.6211 1.1>31 0 -.j25~ 1.131 2hl -.1>'-21 
U .231 110 

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1 A 10 HIG~ ~p"~U IUI\NtL Tt~1 ltlU KUi" LO PUINT b9 ALPrlA 14 MAC~ .,J6 .,j J20.d?7 MuutL DLJMt FA~L 
PONI X/D PHI CP I X/D PHI CI'2 X/O PHI ('P3 X/D PHI Cf'4 XID PHI CP~ YIlI lid 
I .Ib I I dO -.49, I .2 JI 100 -.1I110l .331 lv -.IIIJO .7H 0 -.U40U '-.1H '/U -.2'>4<; 
2 .Ib I 17U - ... o~l .231 '10 -.~120 .331 10 -.1630 .'131 IdU -.n,>; 2.13.1 0 .U3U, 
3 .Ibl IbU -."3b' • ,31 80 -. '1210 .HI 0 -.15l0 .'131 90 - d6 3L U .00;) .5;03 - ... ? 'I.OU 
4 .11>1 1>0 -.5'1": I. .231 lU -.9401 .4Jl IlIU -.'>840 .'131 0 -.3?14 u.ooo • 11> 14 -.40 ;1.00 
5 • Ib I 1 ... 0 -.0015 .,31 bO -.'13'>4 .4H 110 -.601'- I.1H IdO -.J,IO U. uo() 1.00bO -.30 O.OJ 
o .16 I 130 -.104b .231 50 -. lI30~ .431 16U -.611< I.IH 11u -.376b U. <lOI) I.LlHU -.lv (J .00 
1 • Ib I UO -.I'>bl> .,31 "'0 -.bo6d .4H I'> J -.b ...... 1 I. I J I 160 -.H'I1 0.000 1.07l> -. III Ll.OO 
II • II> I llu -.~H4 .,31 JO -. ?U17 .4Jl 140 -. fld4 I.U I 1'>0 -.34 jJ o.uJO 1.00 (0 O.flO O.OU 
9 .161 IOu -.lIb;l .LH 20 -.J'H} .4H lJu -.75Ud 1.131 140 -.J3dU O.OUI) .'iUI .10 O.OJ 
10 .16 I '10 -.dll~O .231 10 -.H13 .431 uo -.15Ib I.Ul l.!0 -.319U u.ooo .I'I'IJ .LO 0.00 
11 .161 dO -I. OUU J .01 0 -. 30b 1 .431 llu -.1I114 1.131 120 -.32 III O.LOO .6040 .30 0.00 
IL .16 I IU -1.0141. • jJl 1110 -.5,45 .431 lOu -.dU-J'I I.IH IIU -.305, O.UOO .30Z3 .4U o.ou 
U .101 "U -1.ul02 .131 no -.53,5 .431 '10 -.lUZ 1.1 H lUu - • .i~Oo O.OOei .21.08 .", ').00 
1't .161 'u -1.16,,, .3H 160 -."U'I7 .4H tlll -.;'1<'4 I.IH '-IU -.32Ul 0.001] .9d't7 0.00 .10 
I ~ .16 I 'to -1.0114 .HI 150 -.6207 .431 70 -.4)61 1.131 tiU -.3H4 u.ouo .915'1 0.0U .20 
16 .161 30 -1.UI49 .331 140 -.71 J1 .431 60 -.3'43 1.131 10 -.,604 O.OOei .1692 U.Od .30 
11 • 16 1 1.0 -.d446 .131 130 -. B6'1 .431 50 -.<,,39 1.1; 1 bO -.il25 eI.UO\l .4134 O.IJO .40 
Itl .16 I 10 -.lbI3 .331 120 -.15d' .431 40 -.2033 1.131 5U -.171? U.UUO ... 2bll u.ou .4' 
19 .16 I U -.7119 .Hl 110 -.lIlll .4H 30 -.14"6 1.131 40 -.lll31 .161 ,70 -.930·1 
20 .231 ltlU -.5021 .331 100 -. dl17 .4H 20 -.12dJ 1.131 30 -.U 704 .<'31 <'7<1 -.8H~2 
oil .l31 l10 -.4<116 .33l 90 -.83Ut! .431 10 -.Otll1 l.l31 20 -.U2B .~31 271) -.855u 
U .2Jl IbO -.55<9 • .Hl 60 -.8020 .'t31 0 -.0811 1.IH U) -.0136 .431 270 -.116" 
,3 .231 I,U -.6355 .HI 10 -.7<J9d .531 180 -.6434 1.1H 0 .0006 .531 210 -.~720 
24 .231 140 -. b 540 .HI 60 -.561d .531 90 -.583b .131 210 -.4,71 
'-5 .l31 130 -.1.940 .3.ll ,0 -.40N .531 U -.0593 1.1.31 90 -.2604 .'131 270 -.381'+ 
26 .2H 1'-0 -.ltI10 .Hl 4U -.2094 .731 1<10 -.bll0 1.631 0 -.<'405 1.1 3 1 210 -.3422 
n .231 110 -.h,:' .331 30 -.2231 .1 Jl 9u -.4413 2.131 IdO -.00'11 l.bH 210 -.2640 
- ------- --- - -- - - _ .. -. --- - -"-- --- ---.- -- -------------.---- - ._- -- - -
1 ~ 10 HIG~ ~Pt~ll TUNNEL IE:'T 78U kUr~ 20 PUHH 10 ALPHA 16 MACH .505 '" 320.41~ MLillll DdMlc F ACl 
PURl X/O P~I CPI X/D PHI CP2 X/D PHI CP3 J(/ll PHI CP4 XIO PHI C~, Y I tl lIU 
I .161 lt10 -.5093 .231 100 -. db39 .331 20 -.13'>< .731 a -.0201 2.1311 9U -.2644 
Z .16 I l1u -.4961 .231 90 -.tl619 .33 I 10 -.0930 .931 ISU -.<340 2.. I j 1 0 .01>10 
3 .16 I 100 -.">41> .2.>1 6U -.8,01 .BI 0 -.0915 .931 90 -.4377 0.1l00 .5db7 -.45 Cl.OO 
4 .161 1>0 -.6715 .l31 70 -.92.42 .431 IIIV -.6166 .931 0 -. 'btl, O.UOO · ',a, -.4U 0.0J 
, .161 140 -.bb?' .231 60 -.lI5ll .4Jl 110 -.6031 1.131 IBO -.3804 0.000 I.UJdl -.30 3.00 
6 .161 13U -.1143 .231 50 -.1423 .431 11>0 -.6l62 I.IH 110 -.310b 0.000 I.O( n -.,0 U.OO 
7 .161 I,D -.d091 .231 40 -.4713 .431 150 -.66110 1.1 H 1100 -.3t181 o.ouo I.076H -.10 u.uo 
8 .16 I 1I11 -.7tI17 .2.H 30 -.3800 .431 140 -.61183 1.131 150 -.443'" 0.000 .'1'116 0.00 0.00 
9 .161 IUO -.85'13 .2Jl 20 -.30b8 .431 13U -.7't30 1.131 l'tu -.409L 0.009 .6949 .10 0.00 
10 .16 I 'IJ -.dL07 .l.31 10 -.,-54t1 .431 IZiJ -.111 'I l.lH 130 -.4003 0.000 .1111 .20 U.OO 
11 .IU dO -.99U5 .01 a -.254d .431 110 -.1819 1.131 120 -.3'105 0.00!) • '>693 •. 10 0.00 
12 .16 I 1IJ -1.0050 .331 ItlO -.5~'l7 .431 lOa -.lld 3 I.Lll 110 -.4198 O.OUO .h07 .4U ,1.00 
lJ .Ibl 00 -1.071i .331 110 -.5430 .431 '10 -.6953 I.! 3 I luO -.42'>Y o.Oop .2141 .4? 0.00 
l't .Ibl ,0 -1.1220 .331 160 -.b016 .431 tiD -. j8jj 1.131 90 -.4uod O.OJO .97 go u.OO .IU 
15 .1bl 'to -1.014'1 .Hl 150 -.61>84 .431 70 -.4532 1.131 dO -.1061 0.001l .9J44 O.UO .LO 
16 .Ibl 30 -.dI4< .331 140 -.Mi62 .431 ioU -.3<'7d 1.J31 III -.3UU o.OO\! • 7:. til U.JU .30 
11 .11> 1 lU -.11105 .HI 130 -.ISll .4H 5U -.23111 1.131 611 -. ,4 7U 0.00i! .45 },1 u.oo .4U 
It! .Ibl 10 -.o~l~ .Hl 110 -.7943 .431 40 -.186b 1013 I 50 -.1852 O.UOO ';981 O.JO .45 
19 .16 I U -.6711 .HI 110 -. tl1711 .431 30 -.132.2 1.131 40 -.U07 .Ib .I 270 -.9333 
cO .'H IdO -.':>V"tL .JH IOU -.tl269 .4H 20 -.1111,,, 1.13 1 hi -.Ub~j .2l! 270 -.!l3dtl 
.ll .2H 110 -.;4 .. 9 oJ31 '10 -.tllH .431 10 -.05~tI I.IH lO -.U2~9 .33 I 21U -.tI~ll 
~L .2H 100 -.5120 .331 tlU -.I'td'l .431 0 -.0'4b 1.131 LO -.UILlI .4.H 21U -.7106 
23 .lll 1,0 -.~04J .331 10 -.6U'1d .531 ldO -.6ld4 1.131 U .U I i)tI .531 ,10 -.51lU 
lit • ,31 14U -.b6J4 .33! 60 -. ,uOO .5H 90 -.bOao .1 H 21ll - .4545 
25 .2H 13U -.10o~ .331 '>0 -. j, '11 • ,31 0 -.03bl l.bH ~o -.3313 .4H no -.4' ld 
..:6 .i31 uu -.1~,9 .331 40 -.2.31b • 731 IIIU -.bI4' 1."H 0 -.<'661 1.131 no -.3db'l 





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1 X .10 HIGH .;'P~b) TLlNNll 






6 .16 I 






jj .16 I 
14 .161 
1 ~ • lb 1 
16 .161 
11 .16 I 
16 .161 
19 .101 
20 • £31 




~') • .231 






















































-. 5,~ 1 
-.')424 
-.5H I 
7 X lU HIGrl ~P~LJ TLI~Ntl 
POKT X/u PHI 
1 .161 
2 .1<> I 
j .161 
4 .16 I 













ld .lb 1 
19 .101 
~O • .l31 
21 .£31 
~, .lH 
~ .I • .lJl 
<4 • .lH 
., .231 












































































































































































































































































































1.1 j 1 
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1 II lU Hlbrl ~r~~J IU~~lL ItSI ItlU KUI~ t.U !'ul,", (d ALI'rlA 114L ~ .'U4 ,J JlY.lbl ,~UIJl;L 1J1I~t I-ACl 
1'01\1 Mil I'tli cr'l II/U 1'111 LPl K/U 1'111 (;I'j KlU PHI LP4 K/U PHI CPS VlIJ lI') 
I .161 ld(J -.40jt. .lJl IUU -.34bl • HI lu -.[)Ob5 .7 JI U -."003 l.liI 'Ill -. I 3~ 7 
l .161 lfLi -.41lt! .lH YU -.5ll£ d.H lLi -.bIl4 .'131 IdU -"3d} l. l:1I lJ .0,17 
, .161 loU -.4IB .lJI dO -.540'1 .j~1 U -.''i~'I .'JH JJ -.?8[)') LI.lJUO • ?5 1Jl -.4? 1I.0U 
4 .lol hU -.4'1,d .l JI 7U -.'bbU .4.i1 IOU -.,1'10 .HI U -. H64 U.OLlLl .6U,>/ -.40 lJ.()O 
!> .161 14U - .'.IIU .lH bU -.%H .431 170 -.,li44 1.131 Idli -. ~t.d 1 U.OliLi .dbtl'l -.IU I).UO 
b .lbl U() -.,LlUU .UI !>O -.,,,.il • 4J I 16U -.,103 I.IH 17U -.444d u.uUO I.OU4l -.~rJ Il.UO 
t .161 ILO -.4'1ld .lH 40 -. ~dU~ .4H I?U -.'U" I.IH IoU - .'U'c O.UOU 1.05b' -.Ill U.UO 
tl .Ibl I III - ... 'IId .UI 30 -.) 114 .431 14J -.'(J14 I.IH l>U -.4511 U.OUU 1.0 73~ U.ilO ,).UO 
'I .161 IUU -.51ul .lJl 20 -.j'l14 .4.11 UU -.'iUl) I.UI 14U -.4'1:14 U.UUli 1.05U3 .10 O.U(I 
10 .161 'IU -.,4,3 .HI 10 -.''NI .431 IlU -. ,4., 1 I.UI 130 -.4'ijU (.I.uot) .'J1I~ .20 i).OU 
U .161 dLi -.),d, .lH 0 -.,936 .4H 110 -.~>3d' 1.1 H ·IlU -,.<tU;2 O.OOU .tl30U • jlJ tJ.UU 
Il .10 I lU -.5tH .HI 16U -. 4tl 3J .4.H 100 -.5bJ4 I.IH 110 -.4bbU u.JOO ~ .~/6~ .'to li.OO 
lJ .161 bU -.~fj9 .HI 110 -.5164 .4H 90 -.5562 I.IH 100 -.46b4 0.000 .51H .4' u.OO 
14 .161 )U -.~)ll .Bl IbU -.5u4} .431 tlO -.5b30 I.IH '~u - ..... 72 O.OULI 1.0495 tJ.OO .10 
I!'> .161 ~o -.5'1U] .:HI 150 -.49'" .4;H IU -.51/05 1.131 dO -.444d U.UOO .'J9U, O.UU .20 
It> • Ib I 3U -. 51~4 .HI 140 -.54B4 .431 6U -.)U19 1.131 10 -. 'oJ II 0.000 .~4'1J {j.I)O .:10 
11 .161 lO -.5tll~ .331 13U -.4'114 .4.H 50 -.5872 I.IH bU -.4hO a.uuu .~H6 'J. ]U .40 
1U .161 lU -.5UJ1 .331 120 -.5l41 .4.31 40 -.5'H'J 1.1 H 50 -.42dl U.llOO • ~50b U.JU .45 
19 .161 U - •. 3'114 .HI 110 -.,)35 .431 30 -.b239 1.131 40 -.:ltl44 .161 270 -.543u 
,0 .231 Idll -.41<.'1 .BI 100 -.5J6J .431 20 -.5t112 I.IH 30 -.404U .lH 210 -.5301 
U .l3l llU -.4d43 .Bl I}O -. '5620 .431 10 -.5'J63 1.131 20 -.3t1Jb .HI l10 -.5340 
~I. .231 1,,0 -. 'iUl~ .HI 80 -. ,b51 .431 0 -.bllb 1.131 10 -.3640 .431 270 -.50b'l 
1.3 .1.31 15L1 -.4~ll • :jjl 10 -.56'1U .5.11 IUO -.52d'l 10131 0 -.3411 .5]1 210 -.5B~ 
,4 • Z31 14U -.4'1b7 .BI bO -. ,119 .?31 -JU -.)b'lv 1 ... 31 IdO -.ll'A .131 no -.6U2) 
25 .l.H l.~iJ -.,14" .3JI 50 -.5I/lY .5H U -.b50J l.b31 90 -.Ubv1 .HI Ov -.,711 
ib .lH IlU -.51dJ .HI 40 -.,8bb ./31 IIlO -.55'10 I. b31 0 -.14bO I.IH 210 -.4,68 
d .231 110 -.5lU .331 30 -.b057 .131 90 -.6299 l.IH I ~.O .ultt~ l.bJ! no -.ObIO 
1 X 10 HIG~ ~Pl~U rU~h~L H:~' It1U KUN I.U pUINr b4 ALPHA 4 MAl:H .,06 t,j 31. 1 .1.1 ~ ,~LJDEL UOMt FACE 
PORI x/a PHI ~I'I K/U PHI CPl II/U PHI LI'3 Il.IIJ Prll Cpl. X/l) PHI CPS Y/U ltv 
I • Ib I 18U -. <tu£ ~ .231 100 -.591tl .BI lU -.09';2 .131 0 -.b2b 2.IH '10 -.1~38 
2 .Ibl lIu - ... lOu .231 'IV -.bv'll .331 IU -. 7U 13 .931 I:JU -.14'd l.IH 0 .Ol40 
3 .161 IoU -.4Ill' .lH IlU -.ojU~ .JH 0 -.b9tl1 .931 90 -.5'102 0.000 .*)4~'1 -.45 I).UJ 
4 .161 I,U - .4~4~ ,HI 70 -.6IH .4JI 180 -.50J6 .93 I U -.3d~4 U.OOU .blB -.40 O.OU 
5 .Ie. I 140 -.4'114 .2H 6U -.62'ltl .4H 110 -.50b6 1.1 H IdO -.4394 O.OUU .OU 18 -.JO U.OO 
b .161 130 -.:ilutl .l31 50 -.b601 .431 160 -.5Ib2 1.131 110 -.441/9 0.000 I. 00'12 -.lO u.UO 
1 • Ib I 1£0 -.5411 .231 40 -.6404 .431 15U -.5246 1.IH 160 -.4426 O.OUO I.Ob31 -.IU il.!)U 
tl .161 110 -.51dl .2Jl 30 -.6813 .4H 14il -.5552 1.lll 1,0 -.47vb 0.000 I.Ub3'1 .). ,1U U.OO 
'" .lb I IIlU -.bU4, .2H 20 -.6U15 .431 130 -.5155 1.13 I 140 -.44bl U.OOU I.U2'14 .10 U.OO 
10 .161 '10 -.)"J~5 .231 10 -.b645 .431 IlO -.5115 1.IH 130 -.413U 0.000 .'15" .ZO O.UO 
11 .16 I dU -.bl?! .l31 0 -.obl0 .431 lIO -.5196 IdH IlO -.4014 O.UUO .1919 .3U U.UO 
II .1bl 10 -.634U .HI ItlO -.49'1ll .431 IDa -.b2lJ 1.131 lIu -.4325 0.000 .5441 .4U O.OU 
lJ .Ibl bU -.6J40 .BI 110 -.415U .4JI 'JU -.bl1l. I.IH ILiU -.3d 3tl O.JOO .4Jn .4? J.OO 
14 • l61 ;U -.b551 .HI 160 -.4bULI .431 tlO -.b3'10 1.IH '10 -.33I3d U.ttUtl l.lJ4'O u.oo .10 
15 .lb I "U -.bol r .BI 150 -.53U'I .4H 10 -.1>519 I.UI dO -.344'1 0.000 .9740 i). llU .{O 
16 .16 I JU -.6IUO .331 140 -.527~ .HI 60 -.b59] I.IH lU -.2'140 O.vOO .t!B4 U.JU .30 
11 .Ib I lU -.b 12'1 .HI 130 -.HUI .4';1 ,U -.b751 1.131 00 -.2l08 a.oLlu • ,,,39 il.ilU .40 
18 .16 I IU -.i>'lld .HI 12U -.5.,52 .431 4U -.IU913 I.IH ,0 -.Ibbb U.UUU • SlIb O. 'N .4? 
19 .161 U -.b44Y .331 110 -.'f>4d • 4~1 30 -.08l) I. I 3 I 40 -.lb4d .Ibl lIO -.&lb2 
20 .231 I~O -.411'1 .jjl 100 -.bllo .431 20 -.114b I. 131 ]U -.IUD .2H 27U -. b2 II 
a .231 IIU -.4~(4 .HI '10 -.6Ub .4H IU -.o9dO I.IH lO -.Il U .JH 210 -.bI09 
U .• ,31 IoU -.41ol'+U .3H 110 -.b2b'l .431 0 -.101/4 I.IH 10 -.1149 .431 210 - • .,315 
n .231 bU - ... drb .331 10 -.6550 .5H Itlv -.520l •• 131 0 _-.U614 .531 210 -.63,d 
24 .lH 1 .. 0 -.~Ulb .HI bO -.6SJ'J .511 9U -.0401 .IH 210 -.~ .. b3 
25 .l31 13U -.,l,,) .HI 50 -.6,1.1 .531 0 -.1094 1.031 '10 -.0101 .'131 210 -. '·,d5 
"b .2H IlO -.,53v .Hl 40 -.6100 .BI ItJJ -.5031 l.bH U -.ll5'1 I.IH 210 -.3'1'Jd 
n .lll lIU -.,111 .331 30 -.6tl /) .131 'JO -.bldl l.IH IIlU .0161 1. b 31 210 -.Ol~~ 
1 X IU Hlbrl ~PtCJ TUNNEL 
PURT X/ll PHI CP I 
I .16 I 





7 .16 I 
6 .161 
'I .161 
IU • 161 























ILO -. 1dl (j 
lIU -.1<>,0 
100 -.d4d4 





4U -.1'> 7 I 
3u -.704> 








130 -.1 b 7 'I 
ILU -.dO;; 
llU -.dL13d 
1 X 10 HIGH ~~ttU TUN~El 
PGk T XII; PHI lPI 
1 • It 1 
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1 I. lU IHt.,J ~~t&;.J 1 Ui'lNLL rOT 7UU IlUN II t'uiNI ~'i ilLt'HA La MAl-II .,,03 n 1.il71 ;j,.JULL l)lJ,~1: I ACL 
rUlll X/u ~HI CPI x/u ... HI CP2 Uu PHI CP3 X/U PHI Ct)l. xII) ,'HI CP~ HI) 1I,) 
I .lbl I till . -. 51'1 •. '.lH IUO -.11 ift .131 lO .ILlH • 131 Ll • Ib ~b 2.131 YO -.3'>ll 
l .Ibl IIU -.~41t1 .~31 '10 -.1119 .J31 III .IHb .YH IHU -oJ,>,,> 2. I JI U • I'> 19 
j .Ibl IoU -.,,,:,,U .UI dO -.71UIJ .HI U .Ibo~ • yJl '10 -.a",1 o.auo • UJtJl -.. ., U.OU 
4 • lb 1 1,0 -. lobO .231 10 -.bIO'l .431 lUU -.b3'10 .HI 0 -.:>1 til U.OOO I.UL.O -.4U U.UU , 
.lb 1 I.U -. ,3b" .lH bO -. Jt>ld .4J1 l(Ll -.,'1.J I.IH IdJ -.,001 O.IJOU 1.04b, -. ~o Ll.UO 
b • !C,1 lJLl -.ubUb .nl ,0 -.l'>1, •• 31 lbO -.bI4, 1.131 ltU -.,3tl5 O.UUU .9'190 -.lU LI.OO 
1 .lb I Ill) -.bl"y .HI 40 -.14~l .4J1 I~O -.~6J4 I.IH IbO -.j,ll O.OilO .-IlH -.IU J.OD 
II .161 itU -.t>l)7 .231 JO -.02bJ .4Jl 140 -.blOl 1.131 I7U -. ~dOI O.(}OO .79UO u.OO U.OO 
~ .lbl lJU -.7L1B .lH 20 • Ll4'19 .43 I DU -.70'tb I.U 1 1't0 -.,07'1 0.000 .bUd .Ie U.OO 
IU .101 YU -./111 .231 10 .114l .431 120 -.blb4 I.IH 130 -.5679 U.OOO .,>IU, .20 0.0U 
11 • III 1 dU -.dlll .HI 0 .13U4 .4Jl 110 -.1111 1.131 110 -.&'>43 U.OOO .3011 .30 (l.00 
12 .lbl lU -./3U. .BI IIlO -. ,ldtl .4H 100 -.5H89 1.131 110 -.6b51 O.vOO .141b .40 U.OO 
l.i .Ibl t>U -.l>tI'td .HI 110 -.ldb3 .4Jl YO -.bOI4 1.13 I .10u ..,.bUbl U.UOO -.042" .45 0.00 
14 .1111 ,U -.0316 .J31 160 -.b2U .431 8U -.5283 1.131 '10 -.1101 0.001) .18,9 0.00 .10 
I!> .Ibl 4U -.41~0 .331 1,0 -.11049 .431 10 -.4142 1.131 ao -.6171 0.000 .1719 U.OO .20 
16 .1111 JO -.31>11 .3H 140 -. bll 11 .431 bO -.3132 I.lH lLi -.54,7 0.000 .1>19J 0.00 .30 
11 .161 lU -.2288 .331 130 -.11201 .431 50 -. lHij tI 1.131 00 -.4041 0.000 • 3H4 5 0.00 .40 
III dbl 10 -.I!>3b .331 120 -.5990 .431 40 -.0933 1.1H 50 -.2918 0.<100 .3UH U.OO .4!> 
19 .161 U -.1 !:i!>1 .331 110 -.11735 .431 30 .01011 1.1 J1 40 -.1416 .11>1 no -.b161 
~o .231 IdU -.Hb4 .Hl 100 -. 1>9~H .431 20 .0110 1.131 30 -.042l .231 270 -.7315 
.i!l .ill 110 -.5299 .Hl 90 -.003;1 .431 10 .1403 I.UI 20 .041u .331 210 -.6143 
U .2H lbU -.!>4bl .131 tlO -.''>bd .431 0 .lbH 1 1.131 10 .1430 .431 210 -,5817 
23 .231 1;0 -.1.121 .HI 10 -.41tl5 .531 IBU -.bIl38 1.IH 0 .139b .531 210 -.6436 
24 .2H 140 -.051, .331 1>0 -.3348 .531 90 -.b05l .731 dO -.b743 
Z!> .nl lJO -.lU74 .3H 50 -.1992 .531 0 .Itlb 1 l.bJI 'ill -.6111 .'131 210 -.6tl9' 
21> .231 IlO -.bdl!> .HI 40 -.UIl64 .131 ltlO -.b582 l.b31 0 -.3417 1.131 no -.7065 
;n .231 HO -.b170 .331 3U .UUOl .731 90 -.bUI1 2.131 lUU -.1.05tl l.bH no -.71 OB 
_.". ___ R_ • ___ ~._ •• M_. ___ .• ~_ .. ____ ~·~ 
--_.- .-. -.-- - ._.-_ .. -. - ~\ 1 !I lU Hiliri !>I'I:tU riJr.Nl:.l H::'T IdU IlUl~ !'I I'lJINT o\J ALPHA U t1ACH .4Ll4 
" 
2l1.U, MUDEL IJUM~ !-ACt: ~~ 
I'Ulll X/iJ I'til Ct'l X/U PHI ('P2 X/ll PHI CP3 K/U PHI CP4 XII) PHI CPS V/lJ lIll ~ (j, 
, 
.Ibl IdU - .H'Il .nl I(,u -.5104 .JJI 20 -.;B4 .731 u -.6DJd 2.1 Jl '10 -.1400 .~~ 
l .Ibl 110 -.,4Ub .nl 90 -.5341 .Hl 10 -.5194 .'131 1110 -.1 .. 13 2.131 0 .06,2 
3 .16 I 100 -.5294 .231 tlO -.5211 .Bl U -.bOUo .931 90 -.5bI4 O.UO) .5036 -.4~ 0.00 ~~ 4 .11> I l~u -.5bI5 .231 70 -.59::19 .4H 180 -.~H81 .931 0 -.512<i 0.000 .5,aJ -.40 0.00 
7 .lbl 140 -.5tJtlO .231 bO -. ~dO'J .431 110 -.0Ilt8 1.131 lau -.3412 0.000 .8321 -.30 O.UO ~~ II .16 I lJO -.,412 .231 50 -.5390 .431 lbO -.5687 1.131 110 -.4052 O.UOI) .96HI -.<U u.oo 
1 .161 IlO -.54H7 .231 40 -.5211 .431 150 -.6115 1.131 IbO -.3603 O.UOO 1.0240 -.10 0.00 ~O> 
6 • It> 1 lIO -. 5J~d .211 30 -.5530 .431 140 -.56U 1.131 150 -.40dd 0.000 I.UI.lb Ll.OO J.()O 
9 .161 lOll -.~bI5 .231 20 -.541L1 .431 130 -.60b6 1.131 140 -.3111 O.uoo 1.0lll) .IU U.Oll 
IU .1111 '10 -.''o9l • 2.:11 10 -.5352 .431 120 -.5745 I.LH DO -.J5t1, 0.000 .'I13ll .l() 0.00 
11 .lbl dO -.,540 .Hl 0 -.~'d' .431 110 -.6011 1.131 110 -.3464 O.OUU .83U3 .30 U.OO 
Il .161 III -.'>19l .lH Ida -.11311 .431 100 -.b311 1.131 Ilu -.31153 O.UOO .,,~, .40 \J.OO 
13 .lbl 00 -.,4ld .331 110 -.'j6H .431 90 -.591'1 1.131 IJO - • .IH'IO 0.')00 .4,,]l .4~ U.on 
14 .1bl )0 -.,144 .Hl lbO -.5t1,d .431 tlO -.'j1l36 1.131 90 - ... 052 0.000 I.UBI U.UO .10 
15 .11> 1 40 -.550tl .331 15U -.5d91 .431 70 -.bldl 1.131 dO - .3l2b O.OUll • '1d IJ LJ.OO .20 
III • III I .Ill -.5"1~ .Hl 140 -.!H50 .431 bO -.6714 I.UI 1U -.31H'i 0.000 • H2 JU U.LlU .30 
11 .1t> I 2U -.5245 .HI 130 -. ,b91 .431 '>U -.57t1'1 1.1H all -.402d O.UUO .51ll U.Ofl .40 
ltl .161 10 -. ~ lU 1 • HI IlO -.5701 .431 4U -.5'10d 1.1H 5L1 -.3129 O.VOO .,109 U.UO .4~ 
19 .11> 1 0 -.'>l29 .331 110 -.5bOO .431 3U -.50U'> 1.131 40 -.4291 .161 270 -.552b 
20 .nl IdO -.54'1£ .Hl IUO -.5!>46 .4H 20 -.bI7, I.IH .10 -.H41 .231 nJ -.51td 
21 .231 I1U -.,71l .3.11 '10 -. ,40b .431 10 -.5060 1.131 20 -.3 719 .HI no -.56% 
u .lH IDU -.~41b .331 dO -.51lIb .431 0 -.!i1'ilt 1.131 Iu -.40b4 .431 17U -.562'1 
.i!3 .231 . I,U -.'>5Utl .331 10 -.H72 .'>Jl ldO -.bllab 1.1H 0 -.4363 .5.ll nu -.~8"b 
24 .2.31 14L1 -.,lo7 .HI 1>0 -.5(1) .531 90 -.bOI2 .1H no -.614, 
25 .l31 I.lLl -. ,J5!l .HI 5U -. ~171 .5J1 U -.b491 1.031 '1U -.0420 .'131 no -,'40~ 
<b .l.B IlU -.5.H4 .HI 4U -.5bO~ .731 IdO -.b6LIl 1.6l1 0 -.151~ 1.1 H nu -.Hbb 
21 .231 llu -. ,411 .Hl 30 -.~3'i5 .731 90 -.b4'11 L.I31 IIlLI .0.l1U 1.1>31 27U .0lH 
1 
'" 
10 HIGci ;'P~llJ rU"'N~L h~r 71N kUN 19 POI/',T ~j ALPHA I,. MACH .4i)3 U 111.315l MOU~l DUME: f AC[ 
1'01<1 X/U PtH CPl KIO PHI CPl )(/U PHI CP3 .(/U PHI CP4 X/U PHI CPS y/U lIO 
.101 IdU -.4'1jj .~.H 100 -.'H'l2 .331 b) -.108't .131 0 -.1.1235 l.l.l! 9U -.ll47 
£ .101 l1u -.4dI4 .231 9U -.9580 .3Jl 10 -.14Ub .9.H IdO -.~Ob 2.1.11 0 .0410 
j 
.10 I IoU -.~)dl .231 80 -.9570 .331 u -.14Ub .'nl 'l0 -d3~2 O.I.HJU .4171 -.4~ 0.00 
't .101 1~0 -.0300 .£11 70 -.'l41'1 .431 IdO -.b344 .931 0 -.l6'i3 u.opo .1295 -.4U 1l.00 
5 .161 14u -.7 HZ .2H 00 -.9a~ .411 110 -.oJ9J 1.t31 ldu -.~b4) o.ouo .974U -.3u 1l.00 
b .16 I 131l -.1'11d .231 50 -.722d .431 IbO -.0584 1.131 llU -.2b45 u.opo 1.0622 -.20 0.00 
7 .161 l£U -. 1 d~ 1 .231 4U -. ~ill1 .431 15U -.1>9l7 1.131 11>0 ·-.3226 0.000 1.ll3 Ii -. 10 J.UO 
d .161 llu -.8,2) • .lH 3U -.41Ill .421 140 -.121>2 1.UI 1,0 -.26ll 0.000 .9941 0.00 0.00 
'l .161 lUll -.tl~ll .2.H ,0 -.35ll .4H 130 -.14~9 1.131 1't0 -.2944 0.000 .9071 .to ,0.00 
10 .101 90 -."l4.tdl .231 10 -.3252 .4jl ll0 -.1674 1.131 130 -.341£ 0.000 .7733 .20 0.00 
11 .161 dU -1.0d·~3 .231 0 -.3171 .431 IlU -.8671 1.131 12U -.3046 O.Uoo .S7dl .30 (l.00 
12 .101 1>1 -1.14"t .3H IdO -.5;0 I .4H lOu - .11-,) I 1.131 llJ -.il 72 J.OOO .34~4 .4U J.oa 
13 .161 00 -1.1371 .331 17,0 -.~437 .431 90 -.7053 101.H 100 -.32 U2 0.1l00 .2164 .4) J.OO 
I,. .161 ,U -1.1 'to2 .33l 160 -.~ijl~ .431 dO -.;03J 1.131 ~u - .JUSti o.uOO .9d 13 0.00 .10 
15 .101 40 -1.03d3 • jJ 1 150 -.674B .431 7U -.4a .. 1.131 tiO -.2dU7 0.000 • til 00 0.00 .20 
10 .1e>1 JU -.Ilo 11 .331 140 -.7271 .431 00 -.2910 1.131 70 -.2;d7 0.000 • J<.H U.UO .30 
17 .101 lu -. 77d~ .331 UU -.7271 .4:H 5U -.2354 1.131 6Ll -. I 71lZ O.OUO .420') 0.00 .40 
It1 .101 10 -.1j,<~ .BI 120 -.7633 .431 40 -.191; 1.131 50 -.1404 0.000 .379l O.ou .4~ 
1'1 .161 u -.1397 .331 llU -.1919 .431 30 -.1439 I.1B 40 -.0925 .1 b I 210 -1.0248 
.iU .231 IdU -.53,.1 .331 100 -.8512 .431 lO -.1237 1.UI 3U -.Oj9~ .2H 27U -.9~3u 
21 .ljl 110 -.~'i04 .331 90 -.8630 .1t31 10 -.0Ib5 1.131 20 -.U307 .331 270 -.8b91 
<2 .231 loU -.,6/,. .HI 80 -. 749~ .431 0 -.0152 1.131 10 .0118 .1t31 210 -.b81~ 
23 .231 I,u -.b~3d .321 70 -.6300 .531 180 -.635; 1.131 u .0166 .531 210 -.~329 
24 .231 14U -.7311 .331 60 -.It,Oj .531 90 -.5379 - --- -~ ---_. .131 210 -.1t010 
,,OJ .231 IjO -.7011 .3H 50 -.3155 .531 0 -.0528 1.bH 90 -.2363 .931 210 -.3129 
2b .231 1,1.1 -.tl34tl .331 4U -.2572 .7H 18,) -.60H 1.631 0 -.2345 1.131 210 -.2995 
n .231 11U -.tl8l) .J31 3U -.l01U .131 90 -.3t180 l.131 180 -.UOI4 1.631 no -.2344 
_____ .- ___ ._ •• _. _____ •• ______ 0-
.-----.. ~---.- ._- ------------.------------.~-.----- "'--,,- ~~- .. 
_. ____ ._._, _._ .. "_0-
1 
'" 
10 Hi"" ;,PtcJ TUNNtl I ES T 7BU kUN 19 PUiNT 54 ALPHA 10 MACrl .'t04 Q 217.tll" MUlHoL UU'1E fAC~ 
I' Ott T X1U PMI CI'I x/\} PHI CP2 X/D PHI CP3 x/\} PHI C~4 X/O PHI CI'5 y/u Z/o 
I .161 IdO -.4dod .l31 100 -.d504 .331 20 -.1223 .731 0 .00tl8 2.131 90 -.24 ;0 
/. .16 I 17L1 -.46~7 .L31 9u -.9114 .131 La -.09~L .BI IdJ -.2711 2.131 a .051>7 
:I .161 IoU -.55~7 .231 dO -.'1221 .BI 0 -.J859 .931 90 -.372.7 0.0,00 .54~j -.45 0.00 
,. 
.161 bu -.01;13 .231 70 -.875ti .431 180 -.6254 .'l31 0 -.30B O.Opo .7935 -.40 0.00 
~ .161 1't0 -.1>9/4 .l31 60 -.10U .431 170 -.6101 1.121 ItiU -.324'" O.OJ') 1.0217 -.30 u.OO 
0 • Ib I UU -.794'1 .231 50 -.546B .4H 100 -.0999 l.tH 110 -.30'13 O.OOll 1.0600 -./.U 0.00 
1 .1bl UiJ -.77'1'1 .dl 40 -.ltlll .431 150 -.61119 1.131 IbO -.365~ U.OOO 1.0393 -.10 Ll.OO 
d .161 llu -.d7~; .231 30 -.3352 .431 litO -.1614 1.131 150 -.3111 o.uao • 'l9UB 0.00 U.OU 
" 
.161 IUO -.'iZti3 .l31 20 -.2921 .431 130 -.7626 1.131 140 -.3380 0.0.00 .8155 .10 0.00 
10 .161 'iu -.9669 .231 10 -.l55~ .431 12U -.18110 1.131 130 -.3~7d 0.000 .7444 .20 0.00 
11 .1bl <lU -.l.Jb"itJ .~31 U -.24.16 .431 110 -.1652 1.131 llO -.3715 0.000 .5611 .30 U.OU 
L2 .Lol 1el -L.u~ll .331 LbO - .5B 3'l .431 100 - .7630 1.131 110 -.3SB'1 0.000 .30b~ .4() O.LlO 
13 .16 I 6Ll -1.1<171 .HI 170 -.551J .4:11 90 -.6336 1.131 100 -.374, 0.000 .1'10:1 .4~ U.OO 
14 .16 I ,0 -1.027~ .:ljl 160 -.6302 .431 dO -.:'>003 1.131 <JJ -.3020 0.1l00 .955b o. ')0 .IJ 
15 .16 I 'to -.d5,.-l .BI 150 -.O~~J .,.;ll 7U -.3910 I. jj I 81) -.Bn O.l.Llll • BII~2 0.00 .20 
16 .It>! 3U -.112" .331 !<to -.71'>:1 .431 6U -.30~4 1.131 7U -.2842 O.OOJ .73n 0.00 .30 
17 .161 ~o -.701 .331 130 -.7,95 .431 5el -.2458 1.131 1.0 -.nol u.OOO .3'i9u 0.00 .40 
Id .16 I lu -.odLl2 • .;;1 1,:0 -.H074 .431 4ll -.ltHIl 1.131 ;u -.11. 70 O.OllO .3511 0.,)0 .4~ 
1'1 .16 I 0 -.6749 .331 110 -.~~Ob .431 3U -.1212 I.UI 40 -.097U .1:01 270 -1.029d 
<U .231 ItiO -. :,lbb .3;1 1UO -.lIdOI .431 lU -.OdI5 1.131 N -.04U2 .231 l70 -.d98d 
21 ./.31 IIU -. )441 .331 90 -.7950 .431 lu -.043" 1.131 2U -.0031 .3,31 270 -.<l114 
., 
.231 lou -.':>b50 .3;1 dU -.705& .4it u -.0390 1.131 ill .0148 .4:31 27U -.0010 
ij .L31 1,u -.ou..:.1 .331 7() -.5Uo .5.H ISU -.0542 1.U I U .U20t .'1 31 no -. ~ 3 36 
24 .LH 14u -.73,,) .BI 60 -.395, .531 9J -.5Hd .1!31 210 -.44 bb 
~5 .231 13U -. 1b~ 1 .331 SO -. j<.l<;9 • ~:II a -.0233 t.bl! 91.1 - .Z.lld .'lIH 270 -.40B 
~6 .lH !LU -.7'~:I .331 40 -.2410 .1H 18U -.bl.-I2 1.1.31 0 -.240U 1.1131 270 -.36 d6 
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I ~ C L '" -~ ~ C 
7 II 10 HIG~ ~Pc~~ ru~~tL Tt:!>T 7110 Rll.'~ 19 PUINI 4~ ALPHA b MACri .4U4 <I 218.00b MUOtL OUMl: fACt 
PORT 11/0 PHI CP I XIO PHI (,1'2 X/I) PHI CP3 XIO PHI CP4 XIO PHI CPS Y/O lIO 
1 .lbl lliO -.4ld~ • lSI lOu -.b090 .3Jl 20 -.d7n .HI U -.1507 2.IH 90 -.1555 
2 .161 110 -.4110 .231 90 -.bol4 .331 IU -.1l5~>3 .931 I till -.ll7 .. 2.131 0 .0021 
J .1bl hO -."4':::> .2H dO -.b948 .331 0 -.11444 .931 9lJ -.3951 0.000 .~042 -.45 U.OO 
" .1bl 1:>0 -."90b .£31 70 -.7J51 .431 1110 -.5243 .931 0 -.'-b9b 0.0f)0 .0049 -.40 0.00 
5 .lbl 140 -.5l.l1 .231 00 -.7b3" .431 170 -.5l43 1.131 180 -.3425 0.000 .1It138 -.30 0.00 
b .lb 1 HO -.bO'l5 .l31 50 -./b711 .431 lbO -.5504 1.IH 170 -.3945 0.000 • '19 711 -.lO 0.00 
7 .lbl ll0 -.5dlo .l31 40 -.dlJ50 .431 150 -.5374 1.131 lbO -.370b O.OOll 1.0451 -.IU 0.00 
II .Ibl 110 -.bJJ'J .2.B 30 -. tl309 .431 140 -.:>944 1.IH 150 '-.3643 O.lJOO 1.03b7 0.00 0.00 
9 .Ibl lUO -.6b~ti .231 20 -. d4 33 .431 13L1 -.bl'l4 1.131 140 -.414'- 0.000 .9'FJ7 .10 0.00 
10 .lb 1 '10 -.0"3l .231 10 -.845'1 .431 ll0 -.0140 1.131 130 -.3'N9 u.ooo .900g .20 0.00 
11 .161 dO -.7111 .231 0 -.8357 .431 llU -.0556 1.131 12-.1 -dllU 0.000 .1431 .30 0.00 
II .1b 1 10 -.7UdO .311 180 -.4'J14 .431 100 -.0710 1.131 110 -.2~:>4 0.000 .4830 .40 0.00 
13 .Ibl ,,0 -./lLl:> .331 110 -.5033 .431 'JO -.709b 1.131 100 -.214b 0.000 .41'J3 .4~ 0.00 
I" • Ib 1 :>0 -.1412 .331 lbO -.41d5 .4.il 60 -.1172 1.131 YO -.1606 0.000 1.0113 O. LlO .10 
15 .161 40 -.I1'::d .311 15U -.5ab .431 70 -.74bO 1.131 60 -.1537 O.Ouo .94·n 0.00 .20 
Ie. .1bl 3Q -.18~4 .331 140 -.5111 .431 bll -.7857 1.131 10 -.ooOS 0.000 .7953 0.00 .30 
11 .1b 1 '-0 -.8UH .311 130 -.b033 .4.>1 50 -.6053 1.131 bU -.0425 0.000 .~046 0.00 .40 
18 .161 10 -.!lObO .331 120 -.6415 .431 40 -.641>0 1.131 5u -.U043 0.000 .41>1ij o.on .45 
19 .161 0 -.8l;3 .331 110 -.b441i .431 30 -.6341 1.131 40 -.006; .lb 1 270 -.715, 
20 .231 18U -.4b23 .331 100 -.6921 .431 20 -.d47b 1.131 30 .0118 .231 270 -.6d'>8 
21 .211 110 -.4bl" .331 90 -.b143 ."31 10 -.8444 1.131 20 .0519 .331 210 -.7056 
22 .231 IbO -.4c1"£ .331 80 -.1163 ."31 0 -.!l574 1.131 lU .0274 .431 210 -.7131 
23 .231 15U -.4992 .331 10 -.l"H .531 180 -.5526 _l.I~ .. L 0 ~9.1.!l1 .531 21U -.7452 
2" .231 HO -.5tH .331 bO -.1459 .531 90 -.128b .Hl 210 -.b368 
25 .231 l}0 -.!>659 .331 !>O -.8034 • !>31 a -.b830 l.b31 -90--'-:.0061- .931 270 -.3834 
26 .231 llU -.c.02U .331 40 -.7915 .131 180 -.55b9 1.b31 a -.1059 1.131 210 -.lb22 
21 .231 110 -.b2b I .331 30 -.8320 .131 9U -.6439 l.131 180 .0lO;:! 1.631 210 -.0343 
~~- - ~ .. - .... "_ .. -._ ..... _- "-_. "----_. -- -- ._---- - .. _"- - .. _-----"-_._--- "--"----- -- -------" 
1 X 10 HIGH SP~~~ TUNNEL nST 760 kU;, 19 PUINT 50 ALPHA 8 MACH .404 \l 217.445 !'IOJEL [JUM!:. ~ACl 
PURT Xli) PHI CPl KID PHI (P2 XIO PHI CP3 XIO PHI CP4 X/o PHI CP5 'flO LID 
1 .101 ldO -.435b .231 100 -.7214 .331 20 -.9414 .Hl a .03iJ4 2.Lll 90 -.1565 
2 .161 l1U -.3970 .231 90 -.1361 .131 10 -.931b .931 180 -.170'J 2.131 ;) .OLl51 
3 .11>1 lbLi 
-. "aLi 5 .231 60 -.8110 .331 a -.9512 .931 YO - .l4 70 O.OJO .5U49 -.45 1.1.00 
4 .161 15U -.52<i5 .231 lU -.<ilI7 .431 lao -.531l2 .931 a -.2602 O.GOO .b271 -.40 J.OO 
5 .1bl 140 -.5510 .231 bO -.859, .431 170 -.54'1l 1.1H 180 -.3~n 0.000 .9031 -.3U 0.00 
6 .1bl 110 -.bl13 .231 50 -.!lY83 .431 160 -.5704 1.131 110 -.3,4<l 0.000 1.02 b5 -.20 0.00 
1 .1b 1 120 -.<>lbl .231 40 -.93U2 .4.H 150 -.5Y!!2 1.131 lbU -.3b51> 0.000 1.0561 -.10 0.00 
8 .161 HO -.111 :> .231 ]0 -.94b9 .431 140 -.b3.b 10131 150 -.4243 0.000 1.0315 0.00 U.OO 
'" .1bl 100 -.119b .231 20 -.9bbd .431 130 -.b4b7 1.131 140 -.3bdb O.OOU .977<1 .10 1.1.00 
10 .1b 1 90 -.7523 .231 10 -.9726 .431 121.l -.b543 1.131 130 -.3b20 0.000 .81t1l .20 0.00 
11 .1c.l 8U -.11193 .231 0 -1.01l1 .431 110 -.7224 1.131 120 -.239d 0.000 .b1/46 .30 0.00 
12 .1b 1 10 -.17I.l=> .331 lila -.41'J3 .431 100 -.71dO 10I3l 110 -.l434 0.000 .4593 .40 0.00 
13 .1bl bLi -.tll2b .331 110 -.511b .431 90 -.151d 1.131 100 -.19111 0.000 .4033 .45 0.00 
14 .161 ~O -.d532 .Hl lbO -.549'J .431 80 -.1'/16 1.131 90 -.1751 0.000 1.01b8 0.00 .10 
15 .161 4U -.S'I29 .331 150 -.58Y3 .431 7U -.B357 1.131 110 -.13Jd O.OULI .942b O.OLl .20 
lb .161 3U -.9128 .331 140 -.oUel2 .431 bO -.d3I>S 1.131 10 -.IU20 0.000 .1943 o. ,)1] .30 
11 .1e. 1 ;'0 -.Y477 .311 130 -.0497 .431 5U -.~3,1 1.IH blJ -.Ub2~ U.OUo .4d II O.UO .40 
111 .lb 1 10 -.~lH .331 120 -. b070 .4.il 41] -.dll1 1.131 5u -.0517 U.OOO .4447 O.UU .45 
19 .lb1 a -1.05U .Hl 11U -. Hbc! .431 30 -.o54d 1.131 .. LI -.043j .101 21U -.7"~ 
20 .231 ldU -.45~5 .Hl 100 -.1015 .4.1 20 -./~8l 1.131 3Ll -.uI57 .2 H 27L1 -.lbn 
II .231 Illl -.4~~~ .Hl '10 -.7bOj .431 10 -.1338 1.131 2lJ -.U205 .Hl 270 -.7B3 
22 .231 1,,0 -.4'114 .131 80 -.11110 .4Jl 0 -.b521 1.131 lU -.010'1 .431 27ll -.7d31 
23 .231 150 -.4~lO .331 7G -. li045 .5H 180 -.5,2'1 1.131 a • Ol)l~ .531 l70 -.77~2 
2,. .l31 140 -.5d,4 .331 bO -.6b92 .,H 90 -.7b3t1 .131 no -.5291 
2, .231 UO -.0310 .331 50 -.tl'l94 .531 U -.l8"U 1.031 90 -.0804 .931 270 -.l/''Jo 
2b .231 110 -.05b7 .331 40 -.931l .731 lliU -.";)'-Jlo l.b31 U -.16-/1 1.131 270 -.ld.>.1 































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1 X 10 HI~~ ~PttJ T~~~~L 
PORT X/U PHI 
1 .10 I 
Z .101 
1 .101 











1 ~ • Ib 1 
II> .101 
17 .11> 1 
II) .101 





24 • .<31 
25 .211 
ZI> .nl 
























































7 it 10 rllvol .l)"It,.C.J TJi\;-'H;.l 





, .10 I 
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11 .101 1, .101 
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7 X 10 Hl~rl,~PEtD 'u~Nll nST 700 kUI'1 1~ POJiIIT 34 AlPrlA U MACft .30; U 12d.b'll MUOt L U(J.''It ~ ACt 
PORT X/D PrlJ CPl X/D PHI CI'2 XID PHI CP3 XIO PHI CI'4 XI!) PHI CP~ Y/LI liD 
1 .1bl 1,,0 -.5U9 .231 100 -.Y02!J oJ31 20 .01<>7 .731 a .U"H ~. HI 90 -.3155 
2 .161 110 -. 5l~ 7 .231 90 -.1619 .331 lU .0') 17 .~31 ISO -.' ~o~ Z.lH 0 .U"3 
3 .161 10D -.b4", .2H 80 -.114'19 .HI a .01J~ .911 90 -.54'}1 a.ooo .1120 -.4~ 0.00 
4 .1bl 150 -.b'OY .£31 10 -. lisa" .431 160 -.b341 .931 a -.4tH9 O.OUO .96l3 -.40 O.UO 
5 .161 1 loU -.11171 .211 'bU -.4~ld .4H 17u -.1I5l~ 1.1 jj 18U -.3791 O.OOU 1.02 10 -.30 u.OO 
b .1bl lJu -.1071 .,31 50 -. ;<.di .431 lbU -.ol4,} 1.131 170 -.3ilH U.OOO 1.1l1dtl -.lO O.UO 
1 .11.1 ll0 -.7']0£ .£31 40 -. 2~ 1£ .4;1 15u -.63(>9 1.131 lou -.4505 0.'00') • '100l -.10 O.OU 
8 .161 liU -.1124 .231 jO - .1304 .4,il 140 -.14'12 lolH I~D ·-.3150 u.'OvO .tHOIJ 0.00 0.00 
\I .161 11.10 -. tll:>9 .231 20 -.OIlOd .431 130 -.lbOl 1.131 litU -.3d17 0.'000 • 757, .10 0.00 
10 .161 iO -.ti204 .231 10 -.0119 .4H IlO -.1320 1.131 130 -.4839 o .'OuU .6111 .20 0.00 
11 .161 dO -.'14l9 .231 a -.0052 .431 110 -.1344 1.1; 1 120 -.,151 0.:000 .40,5 .30 0.00 
II .161 70 -.9<140 .311 11:\0 -.5f;151 .431 100 -.b939 1.1 Jl 110 -.50dO O',UOO .1949 .40 U.OO 
H .161 6U -.dlU .311 170 -.1;411. .431 9U -.5918 1.131 loa -.553b 0.000 .0942 .45 a.oo 
1" .lbl 5U -.1433 .3,H 100 -.1.1.71 .431 80 -.,221 1.131 90 -.5923 0,'000 .8524 o.ua .10 
15 .161 4U -.bjoJ .331 150 -.b3d) .431 70 -.4201 1.131 IlU -.5Hb O,'OOJ • 7fJ 67 u.uo .20 
It> .11.1 30 -. 'djtj .331 140 -.7214 .431 6U -.3119 1.131 7U -."394 0,'000 .b03;! u.OU .30 
11 .1bl 20 -.431.11 .331 130 -.1.248 .431 5U -.2152 1.131 1.0 -.3211 0,'000 • 30 1~ 0.00 .40 
HI .161 10 -.3501 .jjl 120 -.1697 .431 4U -.!l09 I.IH ;U -.2206 V.UOO .2111 0.00 .45 
19 .11.1 U -.HI5 .331 110 -.6312 .431 JO -.Ol36 1.131 40 -.U5b .11>1 270 -.8Z01 
20 .2jl 180 -.51.10 .331 lUO -.1952 .431 20 .022J 1.131 30 -.0517 .2H 210 -.864<1 
21 .231 170 -.5728 .Hl 90 -.7381 .431 lU .01.31 1.131 olO -.008l .331 210 -. 7~ 19 
2l • .231 IbU -.5Job .H1 80 -.1.115 .431 0 .0184 1.131 10 .070!! .431 210 -.bi6~ 
O'J .231 150 -.lUUl .331 7U -.4845 .531 180 -.1050 1.131 0 .0I;H,9 .Bl 270 -.5Bbo 
24 • .211 140 -.bld9 .331 1.0 -.3100 .531 9U -.1.000 .131 21U -.581b 
~~ .231 HU -.1452 .331 50 -.2485 .531 0 .lObO l.lI31 90 -.49.11 .93l 270 -.5691 
.26 .231 llU -.1442 .331 40 -.1501 .1 J 1 lejU -.b534 1.1.31 0 -.3291 1.131 210 -.5"24 
21 • .231 110 -.1790 .331 30 -.049d .131 90 -.~110 2.131 HiO -.1260 1.631 no -.411.1 
-.-~' ---.. .--'-.~'- -~- - .~'--- ---->-_._-"_. __ ._._------_. __ ._ .. _-
1 A 10 Hl~H SPEtO TUN~El TE!>T 78 1J KU'>I 18 POINT y; ALPHA 24 MACri .302 .J 128.30', fold'JLl DOMt fACt 
"ORT X/D P,l1 CP 1 X/lJ PHI CP2 X/u ~Hl CP3 X/D Prll CP4 X/O Pfil LP:> YiD lIJ 
1 .161 Id(J -.501.14 .231 100 -.S108 .331 20 .052<1 .131 0 .13ld 2'1131 90 -.350~ 
.2 .11.1 1 10 -.49t12 .231 90 -.tI151 .331 10 .UI22 .931 ldU -. 3d 19 2· 11H J .10'19 3 .11. 1 100 -.0241. .231 tlO -.8L51 .3~1 0 .LO,4 .931 90 -.621>1> 0.00<] .1211 -.45 0.00 
4 .11. 1 150 -.6jo~ .nl 70 -.0313 .431 llJO -.1.1545 .931 U -.~1>87 O.UOO .95'1U -.40 'l.00 
!i .11> L 140 - .HOl .2~L 1.0 -."b~O .431 L10 -.04<l1 1.131 180 -.4;dd 0.000 1.00d4 -.3U U.OO 
6 .101 LJU -.b974 .2jl 50 -.3ZtlB .431 11.0 -.b130 1.131 110 -.491.1. o.uOU .959J -.20 0.00 
7 .11. 1 LlU -.04\1, .2H 40 -.11<19 .43L 150 -.6204 1.lH 160 -.41> 7, 0.000 .910'> -.10 0.00 
tl .101 lIO -.lll,) .l31 30 -. 0~51 .431 14U -.1210 1.131 1,0 -.4824 0.000 .8003 u.OU 0.00 
9 .161 LOO -.19'ttl .231 20 -.0330 .431 130 -.7801 1.Ul 140 -.4052 0.',]00 .04'18 .10 0.00 
10 .161 'lu -.tl084 .£31 10 • U304 .431 lLO -.d316 1.131 130 -.4d04 0.0(JU • 5l l d .21) U.OO 
11 .lbl ISU -.1l311 .231 0 • Ubl4 .4~1 llU -.05t12 1.131 110 -.l>ud3 O.~O() • 35't! .30 a.oo 
1, .161 fU -.tllb4 .331 IdO -. Sd41 .431 100 -.0314 1.1 Jl 110 -.6311 O'fJ OJ .IS 17 .40 O.UU 
13 .lb 1 oU -.1111 .;31 110 -.594d .4H '10 -.0231 1.131 IJU -.b5bU O·flOU .UJ,,~ .45 u.OO 
14 • Ib 1 )0 -.61.1'1 .HI II>U -.bl1.2 .431 SO -.5151 I.U 1 YJ -.6240 U.,.uOll .eUO} (J. (}O .10 
15 .1bl 40 -.':1131 .331 1~0 -.100b .431 70 -.4745 1.131 dO -.UlI4 O.JOO .1271 a.oo .lU 
Ib .11.1 ;0 -.4otl2 .j31 14U -.7231 .4;1 00 -.34<111 lolH 1f) -.5037 0.00,] .501d J.OU .30 
11 .101 lU -.32bl ,3jl 130 -.73Ul .431 ~O -.21b9 1.131 '>0 
-. "U4 0.000 • jj 16 O.t)U .40 
18 .101 10 -.25t1U .3;1 120 -.0"-11. .431 40 
-'11l5 I.Ul 5U -.244d 0 • .000 .29H 0.0') .4~ 
1\1 .11.1 a -.U'IO .J31 110 -.l1dl. .431 3U -.U3:>U 1.131 4u -.14d" .ltd 270 -.b4Jl 
.0 .0'31 180 -.:'0,.0 • 3 Jl 100 -.10~ .. .431 1.0 .Obd5 I.IH 3U -.0U2£ .2H 17U -.74 UB 
,1 .l31 l1U -.~1~5 .331 '1U -. b1.J3~ .431 1 U • Li40 1.131 20 .01:)U .HI 270 -.6'1" 
"l .231 100 -. o,H 7 .331 80 -.004d .4~1 U .ll6" l.lH lU .1379 • ,ltJ 1 21 \) -. r)j 11 
23 .'H I~U -.,oj1 .331 10 -.410'1 .5; 1 ldO -.bUU 1.IH 0 .1l'H • ',J I 270 -.b331 
~4 .231 l'oO -.17'J3 oJ;1 1>0 -. H54 .)3l ~u -.04~U .7.H 270 -.6553 
~5 .nl 13u -.od'll .Hl ~U -.2164 .;>j 1 0 .12'J4 1.oH ~O -.54"] 
• '131 ill) -.6l~5 lo .lll 1£0 -.If~d .331 40 -. USO .131 ltlO -.0610 1.bj l 0 -.]l00 1.131 ,,70 -.o4(Jl.. 
<.1 .~H IlU -.7vlU .HI ;U 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































p ; t r .:. ~ "- '" cr ~ " r r 
1 x 10 HIG~ SPlLJ TU~~EL Tl ~1 ldU I\U,~ Id PU Ii~ I .l~ ALt'tIA Id MAl-II • .lU2 J 117.IU MlllJH UIJMI: t, A~l 
POIH Xlil PHI 'PI X/U PHI CI'L K/U t'HI CI'3 X/U I'HI (.~~ X/tJ PHI (.,,~ Y IIJ liD 
I .11>1 ItlU - ./ttl~ I .2.ll IUO -. -IU~I .BI LiJ -.u4(d .7.:11 0 .UIJ3U 2.IH 'IU -. ~~ in 
l .161 IIU -.~UbO .2H 'JO -.H3<.4 .JH 10 -.O~'t~ .'JJI 16ll -.lC.~4 L.IH U .\JIM! 
J .lbl IbU -.H4l .UI 1I0 -.uoOL • .lH 0 -.uUd .93\ ';U -.40U lJ.UOO .bOIJ -,'.':> n,DU 
4 .Ibl l'JcI -.'U,,4 .lH 7U -.Iu'o .4H lOU -. oLU~ .'JJI II -.H4'1 U.UUJ .d4 ~.l -.4U 1).00 
5 .161 14U -. ,"UO .lJI I>U -.6l.l3 .4J1 110 -.~H() I.IH IdlJ -.l'J'H U.UOU .'J'i4.l -.30 ~,. 00 
c> .161 UU -.bdTl .l,H ~U -.4~£~ .,,)1 luU -.1~dl 1.I.H lIO -.lU'>2 U.UUO 1.1)£14 -.lU v.OIl 
., .16 I IlU -.dJIl .VI 40 -.34.ll .4J1 l'Ju - .122' 1.131 IC.U - • .lUOI U.OUU I.UU41 -.10 I) .OU 
II .161 llU -.HU .01 30 -.L63.l .431 14U -.dU.ll I.IH I'JJ -.301< U.OUU • 'J~UU I).UO 'J.UU 
'I .161 IUU -.u(''11 .2H 20 -.lU'Il .HI 13u -.143d 1.131 1't0 -.jl5", U.UUU .H32d • III ,J .03 
10 .161 '1U -.'JIIlJ .2H 10 -.161't .431 12U -.7b'>2 1.131 UU - • .l3H lJ .OOtl .019" .lU 0.00 
11 .161 tlU -1.U.l'J1 .231 0 -.lbO'> .431 IlU -.tlOtlll 1.131 120 -.40IU o.OUO .4ll1d • .l0 'J.OU 
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U • .2H 110 -.1l4.lZ .HI 30 -.lld.l .731 9U -.45H' 2.131 1110 .0203 1.(>31 270 -.3nz 
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1 .10 I ItlU -.411!>1> • HI 100 -.15,,3 .331 20 -.Olll .731 U .udlu l.131 'JO -. ,10'1 
l .161 110 -.531" .z:H 90 -.1l43U .331 10 .0Ul" • 'Ill 1110 -.3013 2.131 t.l .09b4 
3 .161 IoU -.~~41 .231 110 -.8494 .331 0 .U22.l .'131 '10 -.4959 0.000 .6263 -.45 0.00 
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b .161 1.10 -.7745 .2jl 50 -.41tlb .431 lC>U -.7174 1.131 110 -.j26b 0.000 .9'191 -.2U 0.00 
7 .Ic> 1 110 -.6444 .2JI 40 -.31112 .411 150 -.7465 1.131 IbO ~.417d O.OOU .91bl -.IU I).OU 
II .101 lIu -.U771 .HI 30 -.20'16 .411 140 -.71l35 1.131 150 -.347b O.OOll .tltl9b U.OU fl.UO 
9 .161 IUU -.'115l .231 20 -. Ud4 .4JI no -.dOIl 1.1H 140 -.343tl 0.000 .7bUl .IU U.Oll 
lU .101 '10 -.Utl!» .231 10 -.10 10 .431 120 -.7152 I.IH 130 -.4107 U.UUU .024£ .20 J.OO 
II .16 I dO -1.UU10 .nl 0 -.lOlU .4H Ilu -.tlOlO I.IH 120 -.4bI4 0.000 .4431 • .IU fl.OO 
1;' .161 ru -1.UJ70 .331 IIIU -.blll .431 100 -.1l9u I.IH IlU -.~I;I O.OOU .2291 .4U O.OU 
13 .1c>1 00 -. 'J044 .3.11 17U -.0,<17 .1tJ I 'IU -.64<1U 1.131 IOU -.'t14H O.OUO • U91.l ... 5 U.Or) 
14 .161 ,U -.774, .331 lbO -. bul2 .431 110 -.~Otld 1.131 9U -.5100 U,OOO .dbbU V.OU .Ill 
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19 .16 I U -.4blO .3.H 110 -.tlH9 .431 30 -.U57tJ 1.13 1 4tl -.U3tl • Ib I dU -1.lb7> 
;'0 .nl It/U -.;Ilil .3H IUO -.7'>03 .431 lU -.0072 1.l.H 30 -.02d; .lH nu -.tlH4 
21 .l31 17U -.56;'> .HI '10 -.75dl .4H 10 .04b2 1.1 Jl lO .Oldl .331 no -.'T43H 
U .l31 I"U -.bOtJ~ .HI IIU -.6Ill .431 0 .04 .. 4 I.IH 10 .u 1I.J'i .4.ll 21fJ -.038, 
23 .lll 150 -.b4'11 .131 70 -.!>071 .531 ItJO -.b5~0 1.13 I U • U709 .531 no -.5tJ 15 
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1 x 10 Hl(iri ':O ... e.:.J ful'<iIIEL lI:S f 18u KUi'j II PUINI 20) ALf'HA U MAl.H • .,tI, IJ lJ3.4,b2 MUUH ~lAI ~I\(.t 
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10 .161 'i0 - ... '!!to.) .lH 10 -.44l9 .ldl 120 -.4Jill 1.IH 110 -.4156 U.U,vll 1.1924 .20 0.1l0 
11 .161 <IU -.4l," .. Ul 0 -.43b4 .411 110 -.4.Hl 1.131 1£0 -.4737 0.0,00 1.1339 .30 0.00 
1, .161 fU -.4U, .::jj 1 180 -.4)'H .411 IOu -.4411 1.131 110 -.4d ... ~ o .u,uU 1.0u 11 .40 U.OO 
U .161 &0 -.4231 .3J1 110 -.43<1'1 .431 90 -.4304 1.1.H LOU -.40.;1, O.GOO .1I3Ib .4~ 0.00 
lit .161 ,U -.414l .331 1i>0 -.4111; .431 <10 -.4219 I.IH '10 -.482'1 O.C'JO 1.20'i9 0.00 .10 
1) .161 lou -.4LdO .Hl 150 -.4437 .431 10 -.44~'I 1.131 dO -.470.;1 O.UOO 1.184,l O.O() .20 
16 .161 30 -.4l<'4 .Hl 140 -.4l9u .431 60 -.433b 1.131 10 -.4td9 0.000 1.1314 o.OU .30 
11 .161 ,0 -.4l3'J .331 130 -.4H'I .431 50 -.4302 1.131 60 -.41>93 O.OUV 1.0U49 o.OU .40 
16 .161 10 -.4213 .331 120 -.44l'l .431 itO -.4382 1.1 J1 50 -.411'1 0.000 .8307 O.flO ,4, 
19 .161 U -.4U'I2 .Hl 110 -.4llo .431 30 -.4144 1.131 40 -.461'i .161 270 -.41 tll> 
20 .,31 IdO -.4j2S .Hl 100 -.4366 .431 20 -.4411 1.1H 30 -.47 tI~ .01 210 -.4457 
21 .231 !TO -.44~j .331 90 -.440, .431 10 -.4519 1.Ul to -. 4d 39 .331 270 -.4~41 
;a .231 loU -.4,911 .Hl 60 -.4374 .431 0 -.4511 1.131 10 -.4t1d7 .431 210 -.4,5' 
23 .231 l)U -.4)"0 .3ll 10 -.4516 • !ill 1110 -.41112 J.131 0 -.5040 .531 210 -.46t14 
24 .231 14U -.43'11 .331 60 -.434<1 .531 90 -.45lt2 .131 210 -.4055 
25 .231 Uu -.41>6 .Hl 50 -.H21 .~31 0 -.4H2 1.631 90 -.4054 .'1J1 110 -.4564 
26 .231 110 -.4JU .Hl 40 -.43od .131 1110 -.4413 1.631 0 -.1091 1.131 no -.4192 
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1 A 10 Hlti~ ~P'~J '~~N~L rl:~1 lbU K~N U. I'lJlNT 1.;1 AL"tiA -1 HA('H .11 .1 ... 54l.Ud HUUlL UUM~ fAct 
PUR T XIO "HI crl XIO PHI (,1'2 Jl/U .. HI e,'3 XID PHI Cf'4 xlO PHI CI'~ V/U lIiJ 
1 .161 ldU - ,"'~'I~ .2H lUO -.4942 .3H 20 -.4!J06 .Hl 0 -.4IHO 2.131 9Cl - .1241 
l .161 llU -.~I~O .231 90 -.4t1do .Hl lU -.4611 .931 1110 -.1313 l.ljl () -. 10 ~ 3 
j .lb I 100 -.~(jdl .nl 110 -.4'1lL .131 U - ... 491 .9ll 'l0 -.~42d o.auo .1>541 -.4~ o.OJ 
4 .11>1 15u -.,+':10:> .231 10 -.ltbl!.l .431 I till -.~1I13 .'1.11 0 -.46lo 0.1I0U .1>191 -.40 u.oo 
5 .101 I"U -. ~J1L .UI 00 -.401t1 .4.it 110 -.'I'll> 1.131 100 -.~3·1'l O.UOU .91jll -.30 0.01l 
b .Ibl UO -.4'104 .2 H !>l) -. '.041 .431 loll -. ;ll'l 1.131 l1Ll -.~315 O.LlOU 1.05~0 -.20 fl.OO 
1 .10 I lLlI -.'.101 .lH 40 -.41H .431 I~O -.jU'h 1.IH 160 -.54.lll 0.000 1.11 11 -010 u.oo 
tI .161 llU -.4dl .. .2H 30 -.4H'l .431 1't0 -.!>l 10 1.IH 1~0 -.~411 0.000 1.14H 0.00 0.00 
'I .161 IOU -.4/d .. .231 lO -.442 1 .... :11 130 -.~1()5 1.IH l'tU -.!)j!J,l 0.001l 1.120'1 .10 U.OO 
III .101 'ILl - ... , jU .l31 lU -.44UtI .4.H Illl -.5Il4 1.1H 13U -.5315 o.uOO 1.0612 .2U 0.00 
11 .101 dLl -.L.t.Jutl .231 0 -.4Hl .431 110 -. ;05U I.1H 120 -.5 lllO 0.000 .9431 .30 o.OU 
12 .101 IU - ... 1) .. • .131 IdU -.511-) ... 31 lUO -.~14" 1.131 110 -.5jIlU O.OOU .b9lld .40 0.00 
13 .Ibl oU -.4/1b .1H 110 -.510, .4.11 911 -.50J' 1.1H 100 -.53btl lJ.UOO .6113 .45 0.00 
14 .16 I )0 -.44tl.: • .131 100 -.~10'J .431 80 -. 4t12 1 1.131 90 -.5303 0.000 1.1213 0.00 .10 
15 .lb 1 4U -.41dj .Hl 150 -.,119 .431 10 -.41171 1.131 60 -.54l3 0.000 1.00H o.uo .20 
II> .10 I 30 - .'0183 • .111 14,j -.5U4' .4.1 I bO -.4683 1.131 10 -.j21l1 U.OO() .9310 0.00 .30 
11 .Ibl lO -.45.14 .331 130 -.S029 .4JI 5u -.'t113 1.111 1>0 -.511d 0.000 .b90b 0.00 .40 
It! .16 I LO -.44,+" • .131 120 -.5031 .431 40 -.4611l 1.1H 50 -.518.1 0.000 .b612 0.110 .45 
19 0161 0 - ... oll .331 110 -. ~029 .431 30 -.4Blo 1.131 40 -.5110 .1 I> 1 210 -.4'Hl 
20 .2H lbO -. ~1,,5 .331 100 -.4949 .431 ,0 -.4S"} 1 .131 30 -.5159 .231 210 -.4904 
il '''~1 110 -.,110 .331 '>10 -.4Blll .431 10 -.4512 1.131 20 -.504b .331 no -.4940 
22 .2.ll 100 -.:'ell,) .Hl 80 -.4150 .431 0 -.4b2O 1.131 10 -.51ll .4.11 210 -.4919 
,3 .2.11 1)0 -.~un dH 10 -.4156 .5.H 180 -.!iOlld l.1ll 0 -.5140 .511 210 -.41l19 
.lit .231 140 -.5U .. 1l .Bl I>U -.486U .,31 '10 -.!i085 .131 210 -.5314 
25 • .l3 1 1 JU -.'tllltl .Bl 5U -.461d .531 0 -.4b63 1.1>31 90 -.3Ul .931 210 -.5435 
26 .2H Illl -.4t140 .331 40 -.44'10 .131 1110 -.5290 1.631 0 -.12011 1.I.B 210 -.5262 
~1 .l31 110 - ... tlb 1 .Hl 30 -.45!l3 .Hl '>10 -.,0511 2.131 It10 .0100 l.b31 270 -.3086 
00 ,.- ....... ~. --- __ •• _" ........ _~~ ••• , •• -___ ._ ... '." ___ ' __ ,_ •• _, __ ,'·_4 __ .~._ ._ •• _ ._ ~~ 1 X 10 HI~rt SPttO Tll~N~L TU>T 780 .WN II PlJlNT 141 ALPHA 0 MAtH .113 ,il 542.4bl MODH DO'IE ~ ACt: ~ 8~ PURT X/U PHI ('Pl x/o PHI CP2 X/U PHI (,1'3 XIO PHI CP4 X/D PHI CP5 VIP liP ~f; 1 .11>1 IUU -.43<>tI .231 IuD -.4632 .331 20 -.4513 .131 0 -.4909 2.131 90 -.1096 2 .161 110 -.41>05 .2H '10 -.4751 .331 10 -.4bOb .931 180 -.1 U5 2.131 0 -.05'111 
:0. j .161 lbO -.41>,i5 .l31 80 -.4b91 .3,il 0 -.4b14 .931 90 -.5140 0.000 .b610 -.45 0.00 ~~ 4 .lb 1 150 -.'.102 .231 10 -.'.!)98 .431 160 -.4tI11 .1l31 0 -.4a9~ 0.000 .bU~l -.4U 0.00 5 .161 1 .. 0 -.4bI3 .Bl 1>0 -.4654 .431 110 -.4831 1.131 180 -.515b 0.000 .9ll? -.30 0.00 b .Ibl 130 -.44bl .231 50 -.4060 .431 lbO -.4b<>3 1.131 170 -.51l5 0.000 1.0b611 -.20 o.uo ~: 1 • Ib 1 IlO -.45Z1 .231 40 -.4650 .431 150 -.4b18 1.131 160 -.5101 0.000 1.1253 -.10 0.00 tl .1b 1 LID -.4551 .l31 30 -.410b .4H 140 -.4020 1.131 150 -.51bb 0.000 1.1491 0.00 0.00 \I .161 100 -.4605 .231 20 -.413b .431 130 -.4d51 1.131 &'to -.5104 0.000 1.1280 .10 0.00 10 .lb 1 90 -.45t111 .231 10 -.4594 .431 120 -.416b 1.131 LID -.5207 0.000 1.06b5 .20 0.00 
11 • Ib 1 tiD -.41b6 .231 0 -.4184 .431 110 -.5045 I.1H 120 -.5324 0.000 .93H .30 0.00 
II .101 10 -.4151 .331 180 -.4827 .431 100 -.4864 1.131 110 -.5348 0.000 .b961 .'to Ll.OO 
U .lbl 00 -.4530 .331 110 -.4901 .431 '10 -.41&5 1.131 LOO -.~U89 0.000 .6299 .4~ 0.00 
14 .101 ~O -.4 Ud .3H 160 -.5000 .431 flO -.4'140 1.IH '.10 -.~300 U.OUO 1.1298 U.OO .10 
1, .161 4U -.46l4 .3"1 150 -.4704 .4H 10 -.4853 10131 80 -.5121l 0.000 1.0b 04 U.OU .20 
16 .161 lu -.4631 .Hl 140 -.4S0d .431 bU -.4794 I. Lit 10 -.5322 0.000 .9274 O.JU .30 
11 .lb 1 lO -.4.1"'4 .331 !.iU -.4dJd .4H 50 -.4b31 1.131 bO -.5U 10 0.000 .6942 u.OO .... U 
16 .lb 1 10 -.44/4 .331 120 -.4~h .4H 40 -.4bj1 1.131 5U -.5071 O.O(JO .b120 0.00 .4~ 
19 .lbl 0 -.45.111 .lH llO -.4'81 .431 30 -.4b!J5 1.131 40 -.,ll0 .11>1 210 - .... no 
20 .231 ItlO - .41bO .JH 100 -.414.1 .4H 20 -.4155 1.1H ,i0 -.52dll .231 lTD -.4706 
21 .231 110 -.4"11)9 0331 110 ,...483ft .431 lU -. 'tl>d 1 1.131 20 -.50dl .331 210 -.41B 
U .231 loll -.41!ltJ .jjl 110 -.4Hil .431 0 -.410b 1.1H 10 -.52ll; .431 210 -.'t162 
lJ .2.B 150 -.4"~l .331 10 -.41211 .~31 100 -.411<'; 1.1.1 1 0 -.SIOIl .531 no -.4112 
<4 .231 1411 '-'. 4H~~ .131 6lJ -.1;~4<J .531 9U -.5050 .131 210 -.514> 
£5 • .lH 13<1 -.40bl .331 50 -.4101> .5H 0 -.4bbl l.b31 110 -.j/.ll .911 210 -. ~2 31 
26 .nl UlJ -.4"/d oJ.Il 40 -.4'35 .111 160 -.505" l.b 31 0 -.1200 1.111 270 -.5194 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1 A 10 Hlb~ .~P~LJ rU~~tl HSf ltlu kUN 2l I'UHd lbL AlP~A ,IJ I\,\C~ .113 w ~4l.4t)1 'WULl llLlML .ALI:: 
PLIU 10./0 !'HI .. I'I X/U I'HI LI'2 x/u .. HI (.1'3 X/U !'liI (.1',. "II) PHI CP" YlU lIU 
1 .161 laU -.,Ibd .2H luO -.1:2d9 .J31 20 .11,1I .131 U .14b; L.l H <.JU -. J~H J 
2 .lbl 11<1 - • ., JL d .,31 90 -.b .. 2'1 .Hl 10 .1131 .'1JI IdO -.J"<~ ,.1.1 U .150';) 
3 .lbl I"U -.41'1L .~jl dO -.584d .HI 0 .111U .'111 '10 -.613 .. O.llLlLl .9'oll -.4:> LI.JO 
4 .110 1 I)U -.!i3dU .~31 10 -. b211 .431 18U -.,315 .'iJi 0 -.)4101 O.ULlO 1.120 -.40 U.OO 
5 .lb 1 l .. u -.)JdO .,31 bO -.1109 ."JI llU -.,JlU 1.131 ldO -.)1l~ O.OUU 1.1 )20 -. ;1) U.OU 
10 .1101 UU -.~d/~ .2H )u -.lJ)H .,.31 lbU -.")1 1.131 170 -.b244 O.UUO l.l00J -.2U 0.00 
1 • lb I I,U -. )ood .lH ioU -. IlO) .431 15U -.'>51>'1 I.lH 100 -.601b U.UOO 1.020" -.10 LI.OO 
d .lbl UU -.)tllb .231 JU -.OUotl ."31 I"U -.,120 I.lH 1)0 -.612~ O.OUO .9014 0.00 0.00 
9 .1101 luu -.)olb .2Jl 20 .OS!)' .431 lJO -.)411 1.1H 140 -.~121 U.OOO .115t1 .10 O.OU 
IU .110 1 '10 -.0011 .2J1 10 .1318 .4Jl 120 -.0010 1.131 BO -.00b9 O.llUU .102 d~ .20 J.OO 
11 .lb 1 oU -.b)4<> .2Jl a .1; 10 .431 IlU -.)414 1.131 1£0 -.bb3b 0.000 .4442 .JO 0.00 
lot .1101 11) -.7.i4!:" .:HI 111U -. SOb' • "JI IOU -.5011 I.Ul 110 -.Ul'1 U.UOO .2911 .40 0.00 
13 .1101 oU -.b9L 1 .Hl 110 -.5014 .431 90 -.!>lba 1.131 IOU -.1527 O.OUO .1191 .45 0.00 
I" • lb 1 :>U -.~b'tO .331 lbO -.1>150 .431 !l0 -.402b 1.131 '10 -.nn o.OOU .8'142 J.OO .10 
15 .101 4U -.)49!1 .331 150 -.510; .431 1<l -.3940 1.131 !l0 -.b71U O.UOO .d'H5 O.Ot) .20 
lb .161 jO -.4)"l .Hl 1"0 -.bUtI ."31 60 -.2I1lb 1.1H 10 -.5111 O.'lUO .7134 0.00 .30 
11 .161 "0 -.3415 .331 130 -.o22b • HI 50 -.1110 1.131 60 -.4395 0.000 .5039 0.00 .40 
18 .161 10 -.,599 .Hl 120 -.!H33 .431 ItO -.0051 1.131 50 -.2921 0.001> .460U 0.00 .4, 
19 .lb 1 0 - .llS4 .Hl 110 -.60bO • It31 30 .04'10 1.Ul "0 -.14b5 .161 210 -.1>411 
20 .2H IdO -.)2~J .331 100 -.5nl .lt31 20 .1211 1.1H 30 -.0286 .231 210 -.b339 
d .231 110 -.)uIH .Bl 90 -.51120 .ltH 10 .11J9 1.131 20 .01>07 .331 210 -.5811 
22 .l31 IbO -.5tH • Bl ao -. ~Ob9 .4H a .19110 1.1 J 1 10 .llbb .431 210 -.55l0 
d .231 l;u -.58-1!> .Hl 1(J -.41!1'1 • )31 180 -.,9b2 1.131 0 .143~ .531 210 -.53102 
L4 .l31 l'tO -.5blL .J31 bO -.28)5 .531 90 -.5150 .131 210 -.58101 
<~ .231 130 -.~JJj .3jl 50 -.14711 .531 a .19H l.bH 90 -.3inJ .931 21<1 -.619" 
~b .,,31 lLU -.5 .. 51 .3H .. 0 -.05101 .131 1t10 -.5531 1.031 a -.31>8l 1.131 270 -.13US 
d .231 110 -.~111 .331 JU .0)31 .731 110 -.51090 2.1~1 III!) -.31bl l.b31 270. -.1910 
-------------~.------ --~--- -.------------.- --.----
1 x 10 HIGrl 5~ltu r~~Ntl rESI lBO RUN 22 POINI 103 All'HA a MACri .713 \I 541.140 "'DOH 00"'1: ~AC;E 
PURl XII) PHI CPl x/o PHI ('P2 x/u PHI (.1'3 x/O PHI Cl'io X/I) PHI CPS VIO liD 
1 .1101 1110 -.""98 .Hl lao -. ~b59 .331 20 -.4!119 .131 a -.~193 2.131 90 -.IlSI 
2 .Ibl IlU -.,.all .231 '10 -.'t15;) .Bl 10 -.4S04 .1131 IIIU - .1182 2.131 a -.0125 
3 .16 I lbO -.41U .lll 80 -.418J .HI 0 -.4963 .931 ~O -.5333 0.000 .b438 -.45 0.00 
4 .lbl I)ll -.4111 .231 10 -.4b14 .431 180 -.481t1 .931 0 -.5140 0.000 .019'1 -.40 0.00 
:; .lbl 1,,0 -.451>'1 .nl bO -.4402 .431 110 -.HI>4 I.IH 180 -.50H 0.000 .9419 -.3(j I).UO 
b .161 13U -.4)db .231 50 -.4b59 .431 100 -.H05 1.131 110 -.5018 0.000 1.0b06 -.2ll L1.00 
1 .161 I,ll -.4Ub .231 40 -."bOI .431 150 -.4815 1.1H 160 -.,2lU O.OUO 1.1298 -.10 0.00 
II • lb 1 110 -.4b~tI .231 30 -.4SbLl .431 140 -.4861 1.131· 150 -.52310 o.OOU 1.1422 0.00 O.UO 
9 .11>1 100 -. ,.19 3 .231 20 -.,,705 .431 130 -.4935 1.131 140 -.5311 0.000 1.1251 .10 1).00 
lu .161 '1.1 -.41000 .231 10 -.46t11 .431 120 -.4all 1.131 13U -.512d 0.000 1.0659 .lU 0.00 
11 .161 oU -.4)24 .231 0 -.4300 .431 110 -.4129 1.131 120 -.50 la o.OUO .93115 .30 0.00 
12 .11> 1 10 -.45114 .331 Ilia -.4b'lLl .431 100 -.4811 1.131 110 -.~152 0.000 .b919 .40 (j.00 
13 .lbl oU .-.44Tl .3Jl 110 -.411d .431 90 -.41)1 1.131 100 -.5229 0.000 .b352 .4) 0.00 
14 .161 5u -.45"9 .Hl 160 -. 4a 11 .431 80 -.41100 1.131 90 -.)nl 0.000 1.11 II> 0.00 .ILI 
I, .Ibl loU - ... 144 .HI 1)0 -.4713 .431 lU -.41151> 1.131 SO - .)21>3 0.000 1.01021 LI.UO .20 
lb • Ib 1 JU -.4543 .331 140 -.4581 .431 ioU -.4b'l2 1.131 10 -.)Ill 0.000 .9334 (l.OO .30 
11 .Ib 1 lO -,"61111 .HI 130 -.4830 .431 ~O -."'H5 1.131 bO -.'211 U.OllO .b1l35 U.OO .41) 
Itl .Ib 1 10 -.4 .. 11 • JJi 120 -."ldl .4B 40 -.41b9 1.131 50 -.5253 O.GOO .b58~ u •• 10 .45 
19 .161 U -."b51 .311 110 -.,.l1b .431 30 -.48J2 l.lH 40 -.)210 .lbl 210 -.4b80 
20 .231 ldU -.411 .. .331 lUO -.4120 .431 20 -.4dl0 1.131 JO -.;LI~ .231 21U -.4101< 
21 .~31 llU -.4dl1 .HI 90 -. ,.1051 .431 10 -.,.llJ 1.131 lO -.5l53 .331 210 -.411~8 
2l .231 loU -.,.'07 .331 tiD -.41lS ... 31 0 -.41d4 1.131 10 -. ,ll ~ .411 liD -."19'l 
n .nl 1)U -.4,dU .HI 10 -.IoSJl .531 lt10 -."ld4 1.131 0 -.,ll, .~H 210 -.494') 
l4 .'<31 I,.LI -.,.I>IU .JJl 100 -.41,.d .531 '10 -.4ddO .131 210 -.50h7 
2"> .nl 13u -.4duU .331 50 -.4)'110 .)31 0 -.4935 1.1031 '10 -.321i> .931 210 -.5341 
lb •• nl Ilu -.4ILl .J.;} "U -. "tl7b • 1 1 1 IIIU -.5235 1. b31 0 -.124.) 1.131 llU -. ~2 14 


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1 X lU Hlu~ S~tt~ rUh~~L 
I'UlIT XII; PHI 
1 .101 
l .11> I 
3 • II> 1 
4 .101 






11 .16 I 
Il .161 
lJ .11> I 
14 .161 
I) .16 I 
II> .16 I 











































- ... :;, .. U 
-.4400 
-.404 I 


















- ... 141.1 
-.4544 
1 X 10 Hlurl SPccJ TUNNel 
i'OIU xla PHI 
I .161 














16 • 161 





























































- .It 1:'£ 
-. 't'I.JU 
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• '- 3l 































































































































































































































































































































































































































- • .,3uu 
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- .. lJ ') J~) 
.741 l 
.1111 
I. Ou 3< 
loll I~ 
1.1151 







I. I.) 10 































- .. 57/1 







- .. 2o~b 



































































1 x 10 HIGH .~pctJ TUNN~L TlST IHO IlLJN H I'U,,.., 190 ALPHA b MACH .d21 '" 6"6.'>I21 ~U(H L uU'l': fAct 
PORT X/O Ptll t:.1'1 lI/ll PHI ('f'l X/ll PHI CP3 X/O PHI CP4 K/D PHI CPS V/O lI0 
1 .Ib I Ilia -.4l~4 .l31 ILO -.b:;<ltI .3H 20 -.",190 .HI a -.blJ2 2.1H 90 -.1441 
l .11>1 110 -.4lU .231 90 -.04<13 .331 III -.6S41 .\/11 !dU -.14id 2.1 JI U .011J 
3 .lbl luU -.44Id .ill tlO -.boI4 .HI 0 -.6130 .'131 }O -.uOI4 O.OUO .1606 -.", 0.00 
It .161 150 -.4tl5 .. .231 IU -.1741 .431 ItiU -.41'14 .\/jl U -.3!>!>' O.UOO .tll!>" -.40 0.00 
!> .161 14U -.!>346 .2Jl 60 -.6944 ... 31 110 -.~001 1.1H Ida -.!>B3 O.GUO 1.0544 -~JU 0.00 
6 .161 LJO -. '1>6 1 .211 50 -.6634 .431 Loa -.)01, I.IH 110 -.,ll) 0.000 1.155d -.10 u.OO 
1 .161 Il0 -.oOdo .lH 40 -. U74 .431 L,O -.':J4ud 1.IH 100 -.:.~tl3 O.ClOO L. Itl 0.1 -.IU O.O~ 
8 .161 110 -.uld'l .2H 30 -.6t104 .4H 140 -.,59d 1. L31 I~U -.!>434 O.LlOO L.11111 D.110 C1.00 
9 .161 lUO -.101U .lH to -.6t111 ."J I lJO -.'1110 I.lH 140 -.!>6U3 o.OOU I. U51 .10 U.OJ 
10 .161 \/0 -.u331 ·.1.31 10 -.6824 .431 12J -.6241. 1.131 lJU -.,)94tl o.OOU 1.04,,, .20 0.00 
11 .101 dO -. Hd 1 .lll a -. btI..!L .431 110 -.6401 1.131 lolD -."bb 0.000 • till 3<1 • 30 0.00 
12 .Ibl III -.IHl .331 lt1ll -.45l1 .431 100 -.obI4 1.131 110 -.511<1 0.0<10 .bdOl .40 0.00 
l.J .161 00 -. b9 fl .l.il 110 -.4101 .431 90 -.615U 1.1H LJO -. !>315 0.(;00 .6l0il .45 0.00 
1" • lb 1 ~O -.6h4 .331 160 -.4961 .43 I 00 -.6HO lolH 9U -.4!>U4 0.000 1.1666 0.00 .10 
15 .161 .. 0 -.6<1H .HI 150 -.5110 .431 10 -.104<1 1.1H dO -ola't1 0.000 1.10Jd <1.00 .20 
Ib .161 30 -.61;1 .;lH 140 -.5otlO .431 bO -.btl91l 1.1 H 10 -.311-10 O.UOO .9510 O.UO .30 
11 .161 lU -.ol'o1U .331 UO -.5dI2 .4;11 50 -.091'1 1.131 DO -.3511 0.000 .b')l8 0.00 .40 
~% Irl .10 I 10 -.6111 .331 120 -.614l .431 "0 -.6t1t1'} 1.1H 50 -.3610 0.000 .6944 u.oo .45 III .161 U -.od:;/ .331 110 -.60l1 .1031 30 -.7003 1.131 40 -.3316 .161 270 -.6121 20 .231 ltiO -.4Hb .331 lOa -.61)5 .1031 20 -.b94l l~IH 30 -.lOll4 .lB 270 -.t.39J ~% 21 .l31 110 -.44l6 .331 90 -.6612 .431 10 -.o\l2U 1.131 20 -.29~9 .331 270 -.6513 a .l31 100 -.46,1 .331 80 -.6/)17 .431 a -.69l7 1.131 lU -.261'J .431 210 -.6460 l3 .l.:l1 110 -.5..JIIl .331 10 -.1314 .531 180 -.5129 1,131 a -.2885 .531 210 -.6Id5 ~¥b 24 .231 140 -.Sl}o .331 bO -.n5a .531 90 -.6IIlO --_._------ • HI 270 -.bbOI i5 .Hl 110 -.5,,71 .Hl 50 -.6721 .531 a -.6821 1.631 90 -.0551 .931 270 -.bOb4 
~~ 26 .lB 120 -.00b8 .331 40 -.6B3 .131 lHO -.549,} 1.631 a -.1495 1.131 210 -.4891 
W 
21 .231 1I0 -.r>l<)l .3.31 30 -.6<151 .131 90 -.6159 l.BI Ida -.0815 1.631 210 -.1l8ft 
~ ~~ ---~"'.-- .~. ""-. 0" ,'_,,'-__ ."_ •• ~ •• ,,_. _. ________ ~ ..... _. ____ ._. ______________ • ___________ ._ - (} 
1 X 10 HIGH SP~c~ rUNNEL TEST 780 II UN 23 PUINT 191 ALPHA 6 MACH .623 Q /)48.110 MODf:l DOHE !-ACE 
PO"' x/u PrU (,0>1 XIO PHI CIl2 x/a PHI CP3 X/D PHI CP4 X/O PHI CPS v/u 1I1J 
1 .161 . 1 tiU -.433l .231 100 -.6t109 .Hl 20 -.15'J4 .131 a -.5Hl 2.131 90 -.1655 
l .161 11L1 -.4,,,,, .231 90 -. b9'11 .331 III -.1613 .9.H Ida -.1511 2.1H a -.OOH 
3 .161 16U -.4104 .231 80 -.71l4d .331 a ":".1667 .931 'JO -.5756 0.000 .1691 -.45 0.00 
4· .1bl 150 -.4t11l6 .231 10 -.17.:14 .431 180 -.495t1 .931 a -.jI6~ 0.000 .8310 -.,,0 0.00 
5 .161 140 -.,,14 .231 60 -.754D .431 170 -.5132 1.131 IHO -.543b O.UOO 1.0111 -.30 0.00 
6 .161 LJO -.bOll .231 50 -.1511 .431 1bO -.53" 1.131 110 -.541l 0.000 1.16bb -.2U 0.00 
1 .Ib 1 IlO -.6,a2 • ZH "0 -.7504 .431 150 -.5153 1. III IbO -.,468 0.000 1.18 'JO -.10 0.00 
8 .161 llO -.blll4! .231 30 -.1294 ."31 .1"0 -.51131 1.131 ISO -.513~ 0.000 1. 161" 0.00 0.00 
9 .161 IJO -.6il61 .lll 20 -.150b •. 431 131) -.6391 1.131 ,l40 -.5'HQ 0.000 l.ll)5 .10 0.00 
10 .161 '10 -.bHJ .231 10 -.1301 .411 120 -.6311 I.pi 130 -.576" 0.000 1.0l<J3 .20 0.00 
11 .161 dO -.tllH .Z31 0 -.140 1 .431 110 -.6686 1.1H 110 -.H03 0.000 .96i12 .30 0.00 
12 .161 7U -.H~1 .331 ldO· -.4666 .411 lOll -.6816 1.131 110 -.5306 0.000 .b49l! .40 0.00 
13 .161 00 -. 11'11 .331 110 -.4799 .411 90 -.b93l1 1.131 100 -.41l19 0.01l0 .S611 .45 0.00 
14· .161 "a -.llI15 .3jl 160 -.~In .431 Ol! -.1011 1.131 90 - .... 26b 0.000 1.1513 0.00 .10 
1!j· • 161 40 -.lHI4 .331 1')0 -.!>~H .431 10 -.1011 1.131 110 -.3659 0.000 1.01lb 0.00 .20 
16 .16 I 30 -.1,51 .131 140 -.517o.J .4H 60 -.1395 l.l31 1<1 -.3507 0.000 .9bld 0.00 .30 
17 .161 £0 -.11,3 .311 110 -.6L44 .4H 50 -.121>" 1.111 60 -.H43 0.000 .11 SO 0.00 .40 
16 .161 W -.146';; .331 120 -.6321 .4.i I 40 -.7309 1.131 50 - .... 411 o.uOO .b855 u.oo .4~ 
19 .1111 a -.1:il9 .:Bl 110 -. b!>~>l1 .431 30 -.1401) 10131 40 -.1 'l1'J .Ibl 27U -.IUtlO 
20 .231 IdO -."40J .131 100 -.0191 • 431 lO -.1144 1.131 30 -.I<JUI .231 210 -.10]\/ 
21 • .l31 110 -.4:.00 '.331 'JO -.bI46 .431 to -.13 .. 9 10131 20 -.1181 .331 270 -.61121 
22 .231 loll -.41, .. • HI 6CJ -.1010 .4H 0 -.lHl I.U 1 10 -.0934 .431 210 -.b8b8 
n .lll 1:.0 -.!>143 ,331 10 -.1129 .5H 160 -.5U3 1.131 a -.1:l01l .531 210 -.MIO'l 
lit .Hl ·140 ~·.:.4 ~ U .3H 60 -.1440 .SH \JJ -.6903 .• 131 270 ,-.b9llb 
<:. .231 LJU -.oOl .. .331 50 -.1:'35 .531 a -.7111 l.b31 \/0 .0161 .931 210 -.~U02 
~6 .2H 1,0 -.6", .331 40 -.1309 .7ll 100 -.j534 1."Ji a -.15:>3 1.131 210 -.421>1> 






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1 X 10 HI"" . .>~lb.l lu,.NlL 
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-.»di 
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-. ',t. rJ 
-./dn 













1 x 10 Hlu1 ~PttJ 'J~NtL 
'OR T X/O PrH 
I .lbl 
l .Ibl 
j • Ib 1 
" .lbl 
5 .lbl 
b • Ib I 
7 .Ib I 
d .Ib I 
9 • Ib I 
IU • Ib I 
11 .161 
1< .16 I 
13 .Ibl 
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I, • It>1 
16 .Ibl 
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1.1 Jl no 
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1 x 10 HIGrl ~PttU r~N"Ll H~T 1110 KUi~ ~4 rulNI LUI AlPH" b MACrl .:ldb ~ 1U3.4~3 MlluL l UU'1f: ,H APc 
1'010 X/O Prll C~I X/ll PHI CPl X/U PHI (,1'3 x/a) PHI cp'> K/U PHI LP:> VII; lIu 
1 .161 Ilia -.42,4 .231 IOU -.611l • 3~1 2.1 -.109d .131 0 -.bJOl:! L .Ill 90 -. l4~3 
l .161 !Iv -.'dlZ .231 90 -. bbll .,Hl III - .TOLl ... ;Ii l,lO -. I~~~ 2.I.H U • UJLJ'l 
3 d61 1<>0 - .41l'> .lH IlO -. TU.l~ .jJl 0 -.71-l8 • '}.ll ,>,U -.b42u u.UllO .dJlb -.4~ ll.UJ 
4 .l6l l,,,, -.~UH .231 70 -.dolO .,>31 lllO -.)0111 .931 0 -.3,51 O.llOO .lIbll'l -.4n ). )J 
5 • ltd I'>U -."b u • l3l bO -.1l1f .4H 110 -.5135 lolH lAu -.,4'12 O.U<lJ I.U.,,;o -.JU D.OD 
6 .161 l.iu -.~ 54, .231 ~U -.b'lZ .. .4.:11 lbll -.5Uull l.l31 lID -. ~ 31>, ll.('OO 1.lliSl -./0 O.:lU 
I .161 UU -.oUd 1 .231 4U -.,,95J .4,H 1,1.1 -.54ti.i 1.1 jj IbU -.'01:1 O.llULI 1.1I'l1 -.IU J.oa 
B .161 llU -.b~O 1 .l31 3U -.lUd, .431 14U -.,19, 101 .I 1 1,1.1 -.,ddo L1.ulJO l.l04J O.JO U.L10 
9 .161 lvO -.0'111 .l31 LU -.IO'N .4;[ LJll -.01'14 1.131 14ll -.bllB IJ.1.1UO 1.1 b d7 .111 Il.110 
10 .161 l/U -.6tJ'd .lH lu -.1l5ll .431 12U -. b4L) 1.1.11 1.l0 -. b()<n -L1.L100 I.UdOl .211 J.uo 
11 .161 IILI -.1(04 .231 0 -.I>b.ill .431 110 -.oS,H 1.iJ 1 12U -.bOll> U.QUO .941'1 .30 U.OO 
Il • 161 III -.1101 .Hl lSU -.4tdl .4~1 100 -.od73 10131 110 -.5121 O.OOJ .1134 .40 0.00 
13 .161 oU -.1l1o .331 170 -. 4~ dd .431 90 -.1>931 1.131 100 -.,4bl 0.000 .6547 .4~ 'J.OO 
14 .11> 1 ~U -.llLO .311 11>0 -.504d .431 80 -.1051l 1.131 '>10 -.50;', u.OUO 1.11) a r u.')o .10 
1~ .161 4U -.TOd4 .:Hl 150 -.543:1 .431 70 -.lH 7 1.131 80 -.4414 O.OUO 1. LL d~ C.UlJ .20 
10 .161 ~u -.1031 • .l,H 140 -.HOI> .431 60 -.7219 1.131 10 -.3dld 0.000 1.U018 LJ.OO .30 
11 .ll> 1 20 -.7LL' • Bl 130 -. 5do 1 .431 5ll -.1£'10 1.131 60 - • .15 III O.uoo .7411> u.ou .40 
III .161 10 -.11 ,0 .331 120 -.6253 .431 4U -.132.l 1. L 31 ,0 -.34 Jj O.LJOO .7515 lJ.DU .45 
II) .161 U -.1014 .331 110 -.1>550 .431 10 -.71H 1.1H 40 -.Hl0 .11> 1 270 -.bIb5 
20 .231 ldO -.4,2.1 .311 100 -.1>074 .431 2U -.7159 1. III 30 -.H51 .2H <70 -.673f 
21 .l31 l1t1 -.4440 .331 1)0 -.1>740 .431 10 -.1134 1.1H 20 -.3410 .331 270 -.b929 
22 .231 lou -.47"17 .331 tlO -.6867 .431 0 -.7130 1.t31 10 -. 34 ~9 .431 270 -.67'12 
23 .231 1,0 -.52ull .331 10 -.11>1>2 .531 160 -.5535 1.UI a -.3346 .531 210 -.70 II 
:1.4 .231 140 -.51>.13 .331 1>0 -.74u<J • ,31 90 -.7159 .7 Jl 270 -.6925 
25 .231 130 -.,12j .Bl 50 -.721'1 .531 0 -.n9B'l 1.631 '10 -.1111 .931 210 -.613t1 
26 .231 LLO -.,,015 .331 40 -.bd,),) .131 1110 -.5Uli 1.631 0 - .lld4 1.131 270 -.4131 
21 .231 IlU -.0,.14 .3.ll 30 -.l>d91 .731 ')0 -.6763 2.1H ldll -.1260 1.631 270 -.229b 
- .. _ - _. __ - _. - 0" 
X 10 HIGH ~PtlU rUNNtL TEST 780 RuN 2.4 I'UINT lUll' ALPHA Il HA('H .d65 IJ 702.468 MUDtl OuM£ SHAPE 
PORI X/D PHI CPl X/ll PHl I..Pl X/D PHI CP3 X/D PHI (,1'4 X/D PHI CPS Vlo lIlJ 
1 .161 IIIU -.4443 .231 100 -.6d5J .Bl 20 -.7707 .731 0 -.495d 2.131 '10 -.1581 
2 .161 11ll -.4.lUb .2.11 90 -.671ll .3jl 10 -.141') .931 ldO -.1484 2.131 0 .OON 
3 0161 16U -.46<>4 • .231 8U -.1il3l .331 a -.7414 .9H '10 -.5'142 0.000 .d260 -.45 ,1.00 
4 .161 1,0 -.5U50 .231 70 -.7431 .431 IOU -.501', .931 0 -.3407 O.OUO .8H'IH -.40 0.00 
5 .161 140 -.~'bb .l31 60 -.7582 .431 110 -.'>116 1.131 1110 -.5.>10 U.OOO 1.10o,i -.30 LI.OO 
I> .161 LJU -.5'lJU .231 50 -.81011 .431 160 -.5324 1. l.ll 170 -.53d4 O.UUO 1.19aa -.20 0.00 
7 .161 ll0 -.6.126 .231 40 -.7921 .431 150 -.554l 1. HI 1(00 -.5051 u.OOO 1.211lU -.lU O.UO 
/I .161 IlLl -.1> IUd .231 30 -.7bOIl .431 1'tO -.5601 1.1.11 LSD -.'>653 o.UOO 1.2ll41 0.00 0.00 
OJ .161 IUD -.1>115 .231 20 -.1d5!i .'>31 130 -.62il7 1.1 Jl 140 -.5957 0.000 1.1461> .10 0.00 
10 • 1b 1 IIll -.I.>'lllB .231 10 -.7712 .4Jl llO -.6542 1.1.11 130 -.6100 0.000 1.0533 .20 <J.OO 
11 .11>1 dll -.Uld~ .231 a -.1381 .431 llO -.6741 1.131 120 -.51131 0.000 .'1061> .3U U.OO 
12 .161 lU -.14''1 .Hl 1dO -.4d~0 .431 IOU -.70511 1.131 110 -.5712 O.UUO .6tl53 .40 u.oo 
lj .161 bU -. ddd,) .331 11U -.4Bll> .411 90 -.69tJ5 1.131 IOU -.5105 a.oou .1>091 .4, (J.OO 
14 .161 50 
-.I""l .331 11>0 -.4935 .431 dO -.10411 1.131 90 -.4'.17 O.OOf) 1. IU~1 U. liD .10 
1~ .161 4ll -.ilU9 .331 150 -.5441 .431 III -.11>11 10131 dU -.'10 L't2 o.OOel 1.121, O.UO .20 
10 • 161 30 -.7~'to .331 140 -.51ll.! .431 bO -.l3>d 10131 10 -.H2U 0.000 .'1961 ,). ,J(I .30 
11 .161 2U -.Il>j4 .Hl 130 -.6124 .431 '>ll -.13" 1.I.ll 60 -.3U35 u.;)OO .15.>01 0.00 .40 
ltl .11>1 10 -. 11u 7 .331 120 -.6b66 .431 40 -.7520 1.131 5U -.3060 0.000 .73d5 O.LlO .4, 
III .161 U -.7b4CJ .Hl 110 -.1>965 .431 30 -.lYitj 1.1 :Il 40 -.11>19 .1bl nu -.719', 
,10 .231 ldLl -.42~~ .331 100 -.6650 .4H 20 -.1134 1.1 Jl 30 -.IUU .231 210 -.6fI14 
21 .231 lI0 -.41JI .'331 90 -.7032 • 'tJ 1 10 -.734l I.U 1 20 -.1111;1 .3 Jl l70 -.702d 
u .LIl loU -.4bJ1 .131 .00 -.7.!UU .431 0 -.1387 1.13 1 10 -.l'ld' .431 270 -."'1n 
23 .2H 1~1l -.52,,2 • .iJl III -.7957 .5H ltlO -.5521 10131 0 -01840 .'>Jl 210 -. TIH1 
24 • .IJl 14ll -.,79 .. • HI 60 -.74oil .531 90 -.11:14 .731 l70 -. bid T 
.5 .lll l.lU -.t.lo5 .3Jl 5U -.1J30j .511 0 -.6903 1.031 9u -.O!>~U • 931 270 -.I>J2' • 
26 .lH lbJ -.62.11 • ,U1 4U -.7771 07H ll1U -,'016 l.bH II -.l590 ' i.l.!! L 71J -.'t~.a.:J 
2f .231 110 -.oWI4 .331 30 -.707, .1H \lU -.6931J 2.131 IdO -.1354 1.<>31 270 -.219d 
1 X IV HIl><1 .!>oPelu 1~"I,tL n~T 1~0 KUN L4 PUlr.T ZO'l ALPhA III MAC<1 .dH7 .. 704.2r.1 MJUcL lJO'~L >l1APL 
PORI X/O PHI CP1 X/O PHI CP£ X/O PHI CI'3 Xh) PHI Cf'4 X/LJ PHI LP~ Y/U lIv 
1 • lb I I,") -.44'1 j .231 100 -.bbbi .331 20 -.nbl ./31 0 -.jU'- 2.131 '1U -.1719 
.2 • lb 1 170 -.4blu .231 YO -.13,1> .331 10 -.718L .'131 I!iU -.1505 2.IH () .OU';l 
3 • Ib I 1<>0 -.4,1-.1 .2H 110 -.1.07'1 dB a -.74l0 .'Ill -'/0 -.5070 0.000 • 84l J -.4~ I).uo 
4 .lbl I,U -.5jl7 .231 70 -.01,,, .431 ItIU -.,100 ... 31 U -,~"4 O.Ollll .'ILI'I -.40 O.UJ 
, .11>1 140 -.~3"J .231 1>0 -.71>6 .. .4H 111.1 -.,153 1.131 1M) -.,26" V.O()lJ I. I J dl 
-. J 0 U.OO 
I> .101 lJU -.:>6-.10 .231 '0 -. dHll ."31 11>0 -.;L40 1.131 I/U -.,400 (l.OOLl 1.2147 -.LU J.OO 
1 .101 110 -.b,ll .231 40 -. lUll .431 1,1.1 -.51Ll'l 1.131 IbO -.,710 0.000 1.1I'11> -.10 J.~O 
8 • Ib I 111.1 -.b401 .231 30 -. Nd4 .4Ji 140 -.'852 I.IH 1,0 -.58,1 0.1.100 I.IU'N v.au 0.uo 
9 • 1b 1 1UO -.07,'1 .231 LO -.1934 .431 130 -.1>231 I.lH 140 -.5~82 0.000 1.125'1 .IU (l.OO 
10 .Ib 1 -.11.1 -.ll,b .2H 10 -.784'1 .431 120 -.1>402 1.131 130 -.6011 0.000 I.OHO .21.1 0.00 
U .lbl eH) -.o9"b • UI 0 -.1'12, .431 llO -.ob'<3 1.131 120 -.~lll'" 0.000 .86'1'1 • 3U J.OO 
II .lb1 IU -.o,l5 .J31 Ilia -.4641 .431 100 -.6713'1 1.1 Jl 11U -.5570 O.OllO .65'11 .40 0.00 
II .11> 1 oU -.900 I .331 170 -.4b7b .431 '10 -.0611 1.131 100 -.4'l22 0.000 .5443 .45 0.00 
14 .161 ;1.1 -.11311 .331 IbO -.517> .431 110 -.1132 1.1 Jl -10 -.4~45 0.000 I. I 74'1 U.OU .10 
b .1bl itO -.bBO .H1 150 
-,'''22 .431 70 -.7032 1.131 bJ -.38b6 0.000 1.1113 U.OO .20 
16 .1bl 30 -.81£1 .311 140 -. ~950 .431 bO -.1035 1.131 10 -.3432 O.ullO .'184'> O.ilU .30 
11 .11> 1 LO -.1114'1 .331 130 -.5952 .431 ,0 
-.677'" 1.131 bO -.2151 0.000 .7432 0.')0 .40 
18 .1bl lu -.7732 .331 120 -.<>2bl .431 40 -.6105 1.131 ,0 -.'-Hl 0.1.100 .7579 0.')0 .4~ 
19 • lb 1 0 -.1102'" .331 110 -.6613 .431 30 -.615< 1.1H 40 -.2094 .161 <.70 -.1" 3U 
20 .231 Ida -.47jl3 .331 100 -.b849 .431 20 -.61158 1.lll 30 -.11911 .231 210 -.1239 
21 .231 170 -.4712 .331 90 -.6756 .431 10 -.0113" 1.131 20 -.IH2 .331 210 -.69O~ 
22 .231 loa -.,OI3U .331 80 -.1121 .431 0 -.b9H 1.lH 10 -.IlS6 
." 31 210 -.11 b8 
23 .231 1,0 -.;4J, .311 7U -.6~8~ .531 IHO -.5496 1.131 0 -.uo;,l .531 210 -.7051 
<4 .231 140 -.5d8~ • ::>31 60 -.6'141> .53 I '10 -.I>'<oJ .731 270 -.67'14 
25 .l31 l1ll -.0IU4 .331 50 -. B44 7 .531 0 
-.517 " 1.631 "Ll -.0542 .'HI 210 -.51>78 
26 .231 ILLl -.b~dU .331 40 -.176, .HI ltiU -.5950 1.631 0 -.1821t 1.131 270 -.4498 
n .211 110 -.0,d7 .331 30 -.1581 .731 90 -.6117 2.131 180 -.O~6b l.b31 27,) -.267d 
~- ----- - ---------.---------.~---- ----~--- .-- -- - -
7 x 10 HIGH ,Pltu IU~NEl TEST 180 I\UN l4 POINT 210 AL~HA 12 MACH .1385 \l 102.550 ,..UUEl DU,~[ ,HAPE 
PORT XID PHI (;1'1 XIO PHI CPl X/U PHI CPi X/D PHI CI'4 X/u PHI CP, V/O 1I0 
.11>1 100 -.,,<>U, .231 100 -. b54l .HI LO -.6485 .731 0 -.1499 2.131 90 -.2071 
l .161 17U - .459' .lll '10 -.61£5 .331 10 -.b6'-0 .'131 180 -.2059 2.131 0 -.0025 
3 .161 1,,0 -.4746 .231 110 -.ob15 .331 0 -.61>81 .931 90 -.504" 0.000 .13~U2 
-.45 0.00 
" .161 1,0 -.55,7 .231 10 -.bl00 .431 160 -.5354 .931 0 -.3714 0.000 .9424 -.ltO 0.00 
S .161 140 -.j'j'to .231 bO -.1l591 .HI 110 
-.521" 1.131 180 -.5422 O.OLlO 1.1520 -.30 0.00 
6 .161 13L1 -.5805 .231 50 -.7191 .HI IbO -.5234 1.1H 110 -.540'1 0.000 1.211>11 -.20 0.00 
1 .Ibl 110 -.6307 .231 40 -.805H .431 150 -.')10139 1.131 1bO -.5IH2 0.000 I.ZlH -.ILl ,).00 
8 .161 110 -.6661 .231 30 -.8323 • "J I 140 -.6112 1.1H lS0 -.')901 0.000 1. UH 0.00 0.00 
'I .101 1(10 -.o~U7 .231 20 -.82'12 .431 130 -.b333 1.131 l'<0 -.bO 77 0.000 1.0911 
.10 <.1.00 
10 • Ib I ~O -.0775 .231 10 -.7'183 .431 120 -.1>230 1.131 13U -.574H 0.000 .9'141 .10 0.00 
11 • Ib I 80 -.b9Jl .231 0 -.8j47 .431 110 -.0600 1.131 UO -.,800 U.OLlU .8342 .jO 0.00 
12 • Ib I 10 -.oobi..J .331 180 -. 522~ .431 100 -.b8JIl 1.1 Jl lIu -.5743 u.OOO .0214 .4U o.uo 
13 .161 <>v -.9Jbo .331 170 -. 51b j .431 '10 -.6'147 1.131 100 -.4S01 0.000 .4'loo; .ft~ 0.00 
14 .lb1 jv -.83'17 .331 IbO -. ~IOc> .431 80 -.bb~li 1.1 Jl -.10 -. 4l ~3 0.000 1.16ll U.OO .Ill 
I, .161 40 -.8331 .331 150 
-. "'15 .431 70 -.b9e.2 1.131 60 -.38,3 0.000 1.1001 O.JU .20 
Ib .161 30 -.0351 .HI 140 -.5782 .431 bO -.0107 1.131 70 -.3421 1.1.000 .H2, v.UU .30 
11 .161 lU -.'1ILl3 .BI lJO -. bill .431 5U -.5944 1.131 bO -.314, 0.000 .70l'> O.LlU .40 
10 .161 10 -.'1113 .331 UO -.633a .4Ji 40 -.5571 1.131 5U -.2439 0.000 .741>5 0.1)0 
.4' 
19 • Ib I 0 -.9033 .331 lIU -.04'ld .431 3U -.51~1) 1.131 40 -.lIlO .11>1 271) -.7204 
lO .231 loU -.4'1ell .J31 IOU -.ob'l, • lt31 LO -.4llU 1.131 JO -.17b<; .l31 270 -.7u51 
21 .231 IIU -.4111 .331 '10 -.bll, .4H III -.4b12 1.131 2U - .1250 .331 270 -.6~lI 
a .lH loa -.'Ll74 .311 81.1 -.6794 .431 0 -. 44~ J I.IH III -.l2n .4H 27Ll - .()b:>~ 
.d .23 I 1,0 -.)400 .331 10 -.b084 .531 I~O -.5bl' 1.131 a -.IIJ'l .511 27U -.b-}5'1 
.,4 .231 14U -. ~'tbd .3Jl bO -.<><>77 .531 90 -.64b7 .HI 27Ll -.63'11 
.:5 .231 lJu -,,0~1 .311 50 -.70lJ .531 0 -.3000 l.b31 "0 -.0118 .'131 27U -.5J4" 
lb .231 lLU -.oHl .331 40 -. 70 14 .731 160 -.5N~ l.b31 0 -.20'ld 1.131 27U -.4311 
27 .231 !lU -.0473 .JH 31.1 -.b7~'l .731 .. 0 -.6461 2.131 IbLl 
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1 X lU H I,,~ :,p~c'" hll'l"c,l H~T 76U KUI'I ,4 PUll'll ,13 ALPHA Id MACH .bb> ,j 1~2.'I1l ~JUlL UU~t ~HAPI:: 
PUR I xlD Ptil ,-PI X/U PHI CP41 X/U PHI ,lP3 X/U PHI CP4 ~/IJ PHI (.p, Y/U liD 
I .16 I ldO -.'Jlo .2H 100 -.1>141> .331 lO -.090; .131 0 -.Ulll 2.131 90 -.2RN 
J. .161 l70 -.)U21 .231 90 -.603d .HI 10 -.U41l2 ."31 IHO -.28 .. 1 2.IH U -. 011, 
~ .11>1 1,,0 -.5114 .2ll tiD -.0145 .131 0 -.\lZ96 ."31 90 -.,01>4 0.000 .'H41 -.4~ U.UO 
4 .1101 1,0 -.;1,,9 .211 lU -.1> .. 72 .4.H 160 -.,U 7 .',131 a -.H~4 U.(,OO 1.0004 -.40 0.00 
5 .161 1"0 -.SoUj .231 60 -.69'11 .4H 170 -.,,4' I.IJI 1110 -. S142 U.OOO 1.20 1, -.3U 0.00 
I> .110 I 110 -.;,0 .lH ;U -.05211 .4J1 lou -.)1 .. 2 1.131 l1u -.5049 0.( 00 I. UI2 -.2U u.oo 
1 .11>1 IlU -.,901 .211 .. 0 -.071'i .4H ISO -.51<>2 1.131 100 -.oJ2U o.ouo 1.ld% -.1(J 0.00 
6 • II> 1 IlU -.511011 .231 30 -.,1121 .HI 140 -.~049 1.111 150 -.5t1·14 u.UOO 1.11 t>4 0.00 v.OO 
~ .1101 IOU -.bI51 .231 20 -.3t171 .431 110 -.5107 1.IH 1,,0 -.>11,3 0.000 I.UI11 .10 0.00 
10 .II> 1 '1U -.)012 .2H 10 -.3<12 .431 IlO -.5590 1.131 130 -.5<;22 U.OUO .lId66 .20 0.00 
11 .101 dU -.02J9 .VI 0 -.310" .431 110 -.5639 1.131 120 -.5tl4'" 0.000 • 7130 .30 ,r.oo 
12 .161 lU -.1>1" .3.B 1110 -.5075 ... 31 IOU -.5106 1.131 110 -.57d,) o.OOU .535'1 ... 0 u.OO 
H .161 100 -.71'" .3ll 110 -.5l11 .431 '10 -.56911 1.IH 100 -.,903 0.000 .H95 ... 5 0.00 
14 • II> 1 ,0 -.140U .331 1 ... 0 -.52I1d .4:l1 dO -.5<146 I. III 90 -,,".11 o.OOU 1.091:>5 0.00 .10 
15 .161 itO -.14':>4 .331 1:'0 -.511>2 .431 10 -.41114 1.131 80 -.4660 O.OUO 1.041" 0.00 .20 
16 .161 30 -.a5l4 .331 140 -. ;084 .431 60 -.4014 1.Ul 70 -.4241 0.000 .9)"8 0.00 .30 
17 .161 ~o -I.onu .331 130 -.5677 .431 50 -.2668 1.131 60 -.3351 0.000 .68'1 0.00 ... 0 
18 .161 10 -1.0Hl .311 120 -.5838 .431 40 -.11>58 1.131 50 -.2530 0.000 .691tl O.OU .,,~ 
19 .161 0 -1.0150 .HI 110 -.571>1 .431 30 -.0704 1.111 40 -.11>12 .H.l 210 - .... 1 .. 2 
20 .n1 1 til) -.4930 .311 100 -.5614 .431 20 -.0362 1.111 30 -.1122 .231 210 -.598" 
21 .231 110 - ... 93u .331 90 -.5164 .431 10 -.0011 .. 1.131 20 -.0101 .HI 210 -.586~ 
l.2 .231 100 -.~171 .131 80 -.0040 .Hl U .IlOI4 1.131 10 -.0431 .431 210 -.5931 
21 .2ll 1,0 -.51~'" .311 70 -. ;951 .5jl It10 -.'169 1. III 0 - .021'1 .531 210 -.;638 
l4 .HI 1 .. 0 -.5505 .331 60 -.5469 .531 90 -.:'1:146 .731 210 -.5296 
25 .231 11U -.5014 .331 50 -.4td~ .531 a -.0051 1.631 90 -.3:' 13 .931 210 -.'jU5 
26 .231 120 -.5559 .311 .. 0 -.3411 .131 180 -. ;491 1.631 0 -.l6Ob 1.131 270 -.5328 
21 .231 l1U -.)135 •. Bl 30 -.18'12 .131 90 -.':>l40 2.UI lila -.2560 1.631 270 -. 56 ~d 
_____ --._~_ .. _ .... _._~ _____ .~ ---...."' --_ ........... '--_._-----_ . ....-.0.£.-.-_.-
---------------_. ------- ~ 
1 ~ 10 HIGrl SP~~O TUNNEL TEST 780 kUN 21t POll'll 2h AlPHA 20 MAtH .tl6:' II 7n .820 MODEL DOMt ~HA~E 
PORt XIO Ptil CPl X/U PHI tpz X/D PHI CP3 X/D PHI tP .. X/D PHI CPS YlD liD 
1 .161 IdO 
-''''hl> .231 100 -.5601> .Hl 20 -.0043 .1H 0 .0202 2.131 90 -.3185 
2 .le.l 170 -.4867 .231 90 -.5143 .331 10 .0411> .931 180 -. ~973 2.1H 0 .0303 
3 .101 loa -.5063 .231 60 -.l>ll3 .331 0 .OHO .931 90 -.5HO 0.000 .9359 - ... 5 0.00 
4 .1t.1 H.J -.5255 .231 70 -.6"60 .431 160 -.51111 .1131 0 -.3551 0.000 1.10"0 -.40 0.00 
:. .161 140 -.5395 .231 60 -.1>3114 .431 110 -.52"1 1.131 180 -.5617 0.000 1.2030 -.3(1 0.00 
6 • II> I 130 -.5664 .231 50 -.1>"65 .431 160 -.5422 I.IH 110 -.5186 0.000 1.2181> -.zu 0.00 
1 .16 I IlU -.5911 .231 40 -.5341 ... 31 150 -.51>1d 1.131 160 -.5963 0.000 1.1633 -010 0.00 
6 .161 110 -.6010 .231 30 -.2920 .411 140 -.5135 1.131 150 -.5959 0.000 1.0913 0.00 0.00 
9 .161 ((lU - .5110, .231 20 -.11211 .431 llO -.54dll 1.lH 140 -.5714 0.000 .91>99 .IU 0.00 
10 .101 'iU -.c>01t 1 .231 10 -.1510 .431 120 -.5611 I.lll 110 -.60d) 0.000 .8571 .20 (l.00 
11 .11>1 ,,0 -.rOO43 .231 0 -.1420 .431 110 -.5H2 1.131 110 -.5'107 0.000 .<.01", .30 0.00 
141 .11> 1 liJ -.6HZ .331 160 -.490, .431 IOU -.5431 1.131 110 -.0040 0.000 .44/30 .40 0.00 
13 .11>1 00 - .6'19 I .331 110 -.5111 .431 90 -.5762 1.131 IUD -.619~ 0.000 • .:i2 ~!t .4':> 0.00 
14 .161 ,U -.71l1 .331 160 -. ,u1l5 .431 80 -.;353 I. I J I ~O -.5;51 O.OUO I.Ob!!7 0.00 .10 
15 .161 40 -.764> .331 150 -.5404 .431 10 -.4432 1.131 dO -.5236 0.000 1.018j 0.00 .20 
Ib .161 hI -. ~dj5 .331 140 -.5411 .431 60 -.3342 1.131 10 -.4409 0.000 .898<J o.uo .30 
17 .Ibl .!U -.911>1) .331 130 -. :'541 .431 ;0 -.1835 1.131 60 -.3H" 0.000 .672fl v.uo .40 
16 .161 10 -.'I4l2 .3J1 120 -.5"02 .431 40 -.J973 1.131 ;0 -.2480 O.UOI) .c>l'J 0.00 .It, 
19 .lb I 0 -.92dl .331 110 -.;516 .431 30 -.0376 1.11I 40 -.164b .101 21U -.6022 
20 .231 ll1U -.50 .. , .Hl 100 -.5Jj3 .431 2U .UUOI> 1.131 30 -.1030 .231 270 -.6010 
"I .2.11 !7u -.H~£ .3'1 90 -.bOO.1 .431 10 .Oll9 10111 20 -.05Jo .331 27u - .... 001 
L2 .231 11>U -.5lo1 .HI tlO -.6033 .431 0 .046 I 1.I.H 10 -.UI09 .4}1 210 -.58/)~ 
d .l31 15U -.52)2 .Hl 70 -.':"H .HI IdO -.)2,1 1.131 a .Oldl .511 270 -.5420 
,4 .2ll 14U -.5201 .3.J1 60 -.4471 .531 90 -.52'10 .131 270 -.5044 
£5 .2j I UU -. ':> .. 6; .3H 50 -.B93 .5H 0 .0431 1.631 90 -.3,oU .931 270 -.5224 
l6 .231 I,U -. Sou 1 .311 itO -.1583 .731 160 -.5)55 1.631 0 -.2804 I.IH 2/0 -.5101 
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1 X 10 Hlb~.SP~cU JUkNll J t ~ T IdU f{UN l~ Pul,;T U~ I>L.,ti .. 0 M~CH .JOl .. Il ".Iu" MUUt l UU'~l >liAPL 
PuliT X/D PHI CPI A/u PHI CP2 X/ll .. HI l.,3 xn .,til Cp" X/U PHI C.,~ Y/U ilu 
1 .1t! lou -.:>'-Id"t .2,1 lOU -. ~-l .. '1 .JJI lJ -.'>1>31 .131 0 -.64011 2.IH YO -.IH'> 
1. .11>1 11u -.bUtt) .231 YO -.bObd .311 10 -.;'111 .'131 I~O -.1547 2dH 0 .01'>0 
j .Ibl IbU -.50ul .231 tiD -. 58U 3 .331 0 -.'>12J .931 '10 -.4}0,+ -U.OJu .4BIf:') -.4'> 0.00 
.. • lbl 1>0 -.o.l~l .231 10 -. '>~1" .431 IliU -.b51>~ .'131 0 -2.9'>bl u.vOLl .'>341 -.40 u.OO 
5 .lb 1 14ll -.51'>1 .2H bO -.519'+ .431 110 -.1>20" I.1H 180 -.30B 0.000 .7'193 -.iU O.OU 
I> • II> I I JlJ -.b511 .lH 50 -.'>d .. J ... 31 Ibll -.bblb 1.131 Illl -.1'> Id O.OUO .95b2 -.10 0.00 
1 .lb I liU -.'>dl~ .211 .. U -.53 .. 5 .431 1'>0 -.1>39t1 1.131 IbO - .lI8t1 0.000 1.01 bJ -.10 0.00 
tI .Ibl I1ll -.001, .l31 30 -.5111 ... 31 14U -.b2b'l I.U I 150 -.,421 0.000 I.UI');) lJ.110 .) .00 
9 .lb I IUU -.bO~1 .2H 2U -.5HtI .4H 130 -.;>3dO 1.111 14v -.219S ll.OOO I. DOlI> • III 'J.OO 
IU .lb I 'Ill -.5'13'/ .l31 10 -.5'>19 .431 120 -.bIJ'> I.IH lJu -.l5, .. O.JOO .94~8 .lO 0.00 
11 .lbl dU -.5(11)' .lJl 0 -.5102 .431 110 -.030" 1.111 IlO -.2'>'>4 O.OUO .8024 .30 0.00 
Il • lb I 10 -.5(d3 dJl IdO -.5621 .431 ILill -.590tl I.IH IllI -.24b2 O.LlOO .51H .40 J.OO 
13 .Ibl bLl -.'>102 .3JI 110 -.'>bbb .431 90 -.5843 1.131 Do -.2'140 ll.OOO .42otl ... 5 (l.00 
14 .lbl )u -. ~ 120 .Bl IbO -.5dI2 .431 80 -.5t1J9 1.131 '/0 -.23b I 0.000 1.0ll2 0.00 .10 
IS .lbl 40 -.~'>dJ .131 150 -.5041 .431 10 -.5b'l; 1.131 dO -.324'> ll.OllO .93'>5 0.00 .20 
10 • Ib I 3u -.50l0 .331 140 -.b041 • .. 31 bO -.bl1l 1.131 10 - .<~3ll O.vOO .1931 0.00 .30 
11 .lbl 2u -.0003 .331 130 -.bI05 .431 50 -.bI39 1.131 I>Ll -.25L13 0.000 .52'1J 0.00 .40 
18 .lb I 10 -.510l .331 Il0 -.5894 .4Jl .. 0 -.b324 1.131 ,0 
-.244" O.OUO ... dI5 0.00 .4~ 
l'l .Ibl 0 -.'>2H .]31 llU -.bI14 .1t31 3ll -.5b .. 9 1.131 itO -.3540 .lbl 210 -.58113 
lO .231 IdU -.50bb .331 100 -.b511 .431 20 -.042b 1.131 30 -.2208 .231 210 -.591b 
21 .231 lIu -.bO'1 .331 90 -.bObli .431 10 -.b084 1.131 20 -.2141 .331 210 -.bI51 
a .211 1 .. 0 -. '>-l93 .331 80 -.bI05 .431 0 -.b435 1.131 10 -.20 jj .431 210 -.b056 
23 .231 l,ll -.51;1 .331 70 -.bI91 .5H 180 -.bl09 1.131 0 -.2111 .'>31 210 -.6120 
24 .231 140 -.60d'> .331 bO -.552d .531 .,,0 -.1>05" .131 210 -.b341 
2~ .231 lJO -.bj49 .331 50 -.b"91 • 531 0 -.0935 1.031 "lJ -.4120 .9.11 210 -.4851 
2b .231 120 -.b051 .331 40 -.6410 .131 180 -.blI3 1.031 0 -.1101 I.IH 210 -.2314 
21 .231 110 -.51l~ .331 30 -.~801 .131 90 -.ol41 2.131 180 .0242 1.ldl 21v .0430 
--
--_. __ ._--_.-_.- ~----------- --_._-.- -------
---~-----------.- ----.--~---,- .. --'"-............... -.----------- --. ---~- ._------ . 
1 X 10 HIGH SPEEu TU~NEL TE!) T 160 RUI'f l5 PUINT Uo ALPHA a I1ACH .404 I,j 211.901 I1UUeL OUI1E SHAPE 
PURT X/ll P,H CP I X/U PHI CPl X/IJ PHI lP3 x/lJ PHI CP4 X/LJ PHI cp'> Y/U lI0 
.lbl IdU -.'>3'>,> .231 100 -.5418 .331 20 -.5539 .731 0 -.oUb'1 2.111 90 -.1441 
i .11> 1 110 -.;312 .231 90 -. ,359 .331 10 -. 5b2 b .931 180 -.124'> 2.131 0 .0040 
3 .lbl 100 -.5311 .231 8ll -.541 d .331 0 -.5528 .9Jl 90 -.52lo 0.000 .4971 - ... 5 0.00 
4 .lbl 15() -.,633 .2Jl 10 -.5119 .431 180 -.581b .'l31 0 -1.1390 0.000 .'>481 -.40 0.00 
5 .Ibl 140 -.54,>1 .231 bO -.5510 .431 110 -.5941 1.131 160 -.3042 0.000 .6192 -.30 0.00 
o .11>1 13U -.5t142 .231 50 -.5849 .431 IbO -.blS5 1.131 170 -.2811 0.000 .9151 -.20 0.00 
1 .Ib I 120 -.5.51 .231 40 -.5d55 .431 150 -.b086 1.131 100 -.3552 O.OGO 1.0243 -.10 0.00 
8 .11> 1 110 -.5055 .231 3u -.5185 .431 140 -.5b04 1.131 15U - • .i7Il'> 0.000 1.05ij2 0.0<1 0.00 
9 .10 I ILiO -.543~ .231 20 -.5930 .431 130 -.5129 1.l3l 140 -.H20 0.000 1.03 .. 0 .10 0.00 
10 .lbl 'l0 -.'>bll .231 10 -.5" 19 .431 120 -.bIl5 1.131 130 -.2t111 O.OOLI .91l1 .20 0.00 
11 .lbl dO -.~l~)j .231 0 -.5133 .431 110 -.5b91 1.131 120 -.35,-/4 0.000 .8211 .3(j 0.00 
1l .101 lu -.5,,31 .331 IBO -.55b'+ .431 100 -.5511 1.l3l 110 -.JIlj} O.OOLI .50 Jd .4.) (l.00 
1J .lbl ,,0 -. ~ 25 j .331 110 -.5699 .431 'Ill -.5bJ2 1.131 100 -.3dl'> 0.000 .45dl .,.'> U.UO 
I ... 1 b I ~ll -.53ld .331 160 -. S4 35 .431 60 -.55l8 1.131 90 -.46Ib 0.000 1.03U o.uu .10 
15 • Ib I 4U -. '>u39 .331 150 -.5343 .431 10 -.54,d 1.131 ijO -.3815 0.000 .9bb6 0.00 .20 
lb .lbl 30 -.5dH .331 140 -.5,,93 .4H 60 -.bI2b 1.131 10 -.3564 O.ouo .8131 (l.OO .30 
17 .Ibl lU -.5514 .331 130 -.5bJ'o .431 50 -.;963 1.131 60 -.3'>1& O.OLlO • ~5 1; O.LlO .'to 
16 .10 I 10 -.5,>31 .HI IlU -.5559 .431 40 -.bLl39 1.131 '>0 -.4001 0.000 .5123 0.00 .4'> 
19 .101 0 -.541~ .131 110 -.50Id .431 30 -.5414 1.131 .0 -.413, .101 nu -.55 ... 4 
20 .231 Idu -.~"ld • 331 100 -.5359 .431 20 -.~H5 1.131 3u -.404<' .231 210 -.57'>:! 
21 .231 I III -.~1'19 .HI 90 -.'>49. • .. 31 10 -.'>odo 1.131 lO -.3156 '>31 210 -.5758 
22 .231 I"U -.5.d3 .331 80 -.5515 .431 0 -.54J~ 1.131 10 -.4In .431 210 
-."BH 
23 .2H L)U -. '> 30 1 .HI 10 -.'>131 • '>31 IdO -.S162 I.lll 0 -.32'l'> .'>31 no -.bl'>; 
l4 .231 14ll -.S"ll .HI 00 -.55b'1 .,31 90 -.5805 .131 ,,10 -.bl~3 
i, .231 IJO -. 5 '>~ 0 .HI 50 -.5542 .>31 a -.'>d93 l.b31 9u - .uu 73 .931 210 -.5304 
lb .231 1.<0 -. '> IUB .3.H 40 -. S~42 .131 160 -.0001 1.031 0 -.13l8 1.131 210 -.3b24 
U .l31 llU -.5305 .3H 30 -.584~ .131 90 -.bI10 2.131 1~0 .03b3 l.t,}1 210 -. Oil 3 
1 K 10 HI~rt ~Ptt~ TlJ~NtL H~T 7dU RUN ~~ ~iJlt-.T Ul ALI'HA U MALrt .007 \oj 428.214 MUDtL UUM~ ~HAPt 
PotU Kill Prtl Cf'1 X/u ~HI 1.~2 X/D PHI 1.1'3 Kill PHI 1.1'4 X/D PHI CP5 VlU lIU 
1 .101 111~ -.'t.lbd .2;11 lOu -.4155 ._HI LO -.'tl.j,~ .131 0 -.~)bO l.lJI '/0 -.12.11 
1 .101 lIlJ - ... 7cd .231 ~U -.4'1l7 .331 10 -.49114 .~.H 1110 -.121'" 20131 0 -.O2l19 
3 .161 1,,0 -.'t'HI .i31 dO -.4dlt! dH 0 -.41142 • ,Ij 1 <)0 -.531;,5 O.JLlO .~Iltl't -.4~ 0.1I3 
4 .161 1~1I -.4dul .L31 10 -. ~u4d • 4 ill lau -.H14 .'>I;U 0 -.111113 O.OllO ./)l.l~ -.40 1).00 
, .1/>1 l'tU -.4'JULl .2.U ,,0 -.4711 .4H 170 -.,114 1.IH lUU -.40dl 0.000 .a1411 -. 'iO u.oo 
o .101 1 ~o -.·.'152 .2 jl 50 -. 't/od .431 IbJ -.H-Il 10131 llU -.5301 L1.!lOO I. (lll 'I -.la 0.00 
1 .161 Ill! -.'dUd .lH 4U -.470d • 'tH 150 -.5202 I.IH lbO -.5112 o.IJJO 1.07B -.10 !l.00 
II .161 Illl -.4o·JIJ .231 .10 -.462" .431 140 -. ')0 Jl 10131 150 -.4"111 O.OLlO l.ll~ll 0.00 I).UO 
'>I .161 IJO -.'t-juj .2.H La -.4'14" .4H 130 -.,0110 1.IH 140 -.~OH5 0.000 l.lltlH .10 0.00 
10 .161 IIll -.'dld .2.11 10 -.4<)27 .431 121l -.,L 13 lotH LJll -.5IH o.OUO l.ul a" .20 u.OO 
11 • III I Clll - ... ttj~d .2~1 0 -.411.111 ... .il 110 -.~Odj 1.1H Il0 -.52ll1 0.000 .e825 .10 0.00 
12 .161 TO -.41£.\ .131 ItlO -.,14<) .431 lOll -.4\1t11 1.1;11 110 -.521ll 0.000 .1l31O .40 0.0!) 
U .11>1 oll -.'t/,;»u • 331 170 -.47,5 • 431 <)0 -.5006 1.131 100 -.,146 0.000 .5640 .45 0.00 
1't .1111 ~L1 -.4/dLl .311 160 -.52<)4 .431 ·1.10 -.5266 lotH <)0 -.49'l7 o.GuO 1. OJ 1.l5 0.00 .10 
15 .lbl 4U -.lto'-.hJ .3 :Il I~o -. ,I ~4 .431 70 -.49I1b 1.IH dO -.50711 0.000 1.011ld 0.00 .20 
16 •. 1b I 30 -.4C1Ud .331 140 -.4'N" .4H bO -.5012 1.1H 70 -.5115 0.000 .8807 0.00 .30 
11 .161 lu -.41-14 .3'11 UO -.~101l .4H 50 -.~125 1.131 <'>0 -.,234 0.000 .63H 1l.OO .40 
lH .161 III -.4<\10 .331 120 -.5004 .431 4U -.4~H 1.1H 50 -.~.hll O.UOO .,98i 0.00 .to5 
19 .161 Ll -.4d4b .331 110 -.5ULI'" .431 30 -.;2.11.1 1.131 40 -.41.115 .161 270 -.4'113 
;>0 .231 IdO -.'t'JII .331 100 -.4<)00 .431 20 -.503') 1.IH 10 -.514~ .231 <70 -.411'1 
21 • .231 1 TO -. ,LIlli .3JI 90 -.4922 .431 10 -.5036 1. III 20 -.'161 .331 210 -. S13~ 
12 .231 1 ,,(J -.4·HJ .331 110 -.5165 .4H 0 -.5501 I.IH 10 -.5217 .431 210 -.514d 
OlO l3 .2H bO - ... cllO .331 70 -.50Ill .531 1110 -.5219 1.131 0 -.5143 .531 270 -.5310 l~~ 2 ... 2H 1 .. 0 -,'L1ed .331 60 -.5165 .531 <)0 -.:>3\111 .731 210 -.56t18 
" u;,.,4 ~, .231 lJO -... ,~' .331 50 -.49'Jb .531 0 -.5105 1.631 90 .0019 .931 210 -.SHO ~~ 26 .231 lLll - ... blll .131 40 -.4911 .731 180 -.:>41l 1.031 0 -.1262 1.131 210 -.5145 cg~ d • .<31 liD -.495L .331 30 --'.51ti2 .731 <)0 -.557t1 20lH ldo .0557 1.631 210 -.1£IS" 
r~ ~ .. 
~~ ----...... ~.~-.~~ - ~ ....... '-.'~-,.--- .... '- --.-_ .. _- ... ,_ •... _- _ ... _ ... ,- .. ~-.. -"'--'-~-,"''''-~----' ---,. __ ._- _ .. -.~ 1 ~ 10 HI&rl SPctu TUNNlL TE5T 7110 RUN 2, PUINT 22tl ALPHA 0 MACH .Bdl I.) 6-l9.1b9 MUOEL DOME SHAPE 
~~ I'UIH X/O PHI CI'I KID PHI CI'2 /(/0 PHI CI'3 XlO PHI GP4 kiD PHI CPS VIP LID I .161 II.lU -.4JdIl .231 100 -.4352 .3~1 20 -.43113 .131 0 -.45 .. 4 2.Ul <)0 -.04~H 2 .161 110 -.4734 .231 90 -.4745 .331 10 -.4135 .<)31 180 -.01195 2.131 0 -.2592 
3 .161 lbO -.4ltH .231 1.10 -.4574 .331 0 -.4542 .'1.11 90 -.4947 0.000 .1717 -.45 0.00 
4 .101 15U -.41>21 .2.11 70 -.4491 .431 ItlO -.475<) .1131 0 .1790 0.000 .7811.1 -.40 0.00 
~ .161 140 -.4519 .2Jl 60 -.4616 .431 170 -.4754 1.131 . lBO -.5ill5 0.000 1.0163 -.30 0.00 
b .161 lJO -.44<)" .231 50 -.4513 .4.H 160 -.4642 1.131 170 -.5021 0.000 1.1421 -.20 0.00 
7 .161 ILO -.4654 .231 40 -.45115 .431 150 -.41140 10131 160 -.5015 0.000 1.196'0 -.10 0.00 
II .161 110 -.4~j'l .231 30 -.441<) .431 140 -.4625 1.131 150 -.491:) 0.000 1.21tl7 0.00 1l.00 
9 .161 100 -.4~2/ .231 20 -.4!>13 .431 130 -.41>11.1 10131 140 -.4921 O.OilO 1.2u5~ .10 0.00 
10 .lb I "0 -.4415 .2:11 10 -.4,!43 .431 120 -.45JO 1.131 130 -.487b 0.000 1. 14~8 .20 (l.00 
11 .161 ClO -.46,,9 .2Jl 0 -.4653 .431 110 -.4HO 1.131 120 -.5068 o.JOO 1.0181 .JO 0.00 
12 .161 10 ,-.4l12 .331 180 -.44/j .431 100 -.4425 I.UI 110 -.47b6 0.000 .7915 .40 0.00 
13 .161 "ll -.4Ub .311 110 -.4815 .431 90 -.4937 1.131 100 -.5l11 0.000 .1442 ."5 0.00 
14 .161 ')0 -.4.1L1" .331 160 -.4351 .431 60 -.4395 1 0131 90 -.4710 0.000 1.2032 0.00 .10 
15 .161 ItU -.'t.ld\l .331 150 -.4,tl4 .431 70 -.4595 1.131 90 -.4941 0.000 1. US4 0.00 .20 
16 .161 -iU -.4!Hl .HI 140 -. 'ttl 10 .4;11 bO -.4TLl7 ldB 70 -.5092 0.000 1.0014 O.flO .30 
11 .16 I III -./t 186 .3Jl 130 -.'td97 .431 50 -.'tdb3 1.131 ,,0 -.51411 0.000 .761d U.OO .'to 
16 .161 10 
-.'>6"" .331 LID -.4b41 .4H "0 -.4724 I.U 1 50 -.5JIII 0.000 .16,>1 0.00 .45 
1" • 161 U -.'.bllt .331 110 -.45111 .431 30 -.459tl 1.131 40 -.493<) .161 270 -.'tb~4 
lO .231 I~O -.4604 .331 lliO -.4543 .431 20 -.4102 1.131 30 -.50,,, .231 270 -.4703 
21 .231 110 -.'t5JL ;3H 90 -.441 .. .431 10 -.4b31 1.Ul 20 -.4'154 • .131 270 -.'tD 13 
U .231 1 "U - .'ttl'tj .3Jl dO -.4130 .431 0 -.4<).\J L .131 III -.511><1 .431 270 -.4HUll 
23 .231 15L1 -.'tIUJ .331 70 -.4MU .531 1110 -.4<)JO 1.131 0 
-.'lJ 1 .5H 270 -.491, 
24 .lH 140 -.44~ ) .3J1 1>0 -.453L .531 <)0 -.461>6 .131 270 -.491'1 
23 .l31 LJO - ... 31;)'1 •. Bl 50 -.4471 .531 0 -.4100 1.6.11 <)U -.OllH • <)31 (.10 -.4'134 
"" .2H 1./0 - .'t I-1d .Bl 40 -.4dOIl .731 ltW -.510J 1.1131 U -.Ob41 1.111 2711 -.5244 
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Figure 2.- Sketch oj' model. (Dimensions in inches). 
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(b) M = 0.403 
Figure 5. Continued. 
¢"deg 
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